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I .  I N T RODUCTIO N 
Topsoil is a valuable resource to humankind. Current food produc­
tion can not be continued without this resource . Topsoil protection 
efforts must be continued or increased to meet future demands of 
mankind . 
The soil erosion/productivity relationship involves complex physical 
processes . Erosion reduces productivity but losses may not be detected 
until land is no longer suitable to produce crops economically, 
furthermore, other variables may mask the relationship (Williams et al . ,  
1 9 8 1 ) . Technology _advancement including improved seed varieties, modern 
fertilizer, and herbicide have doubled or tripled �any North Ameiican 
crop yields in the past 5 0  years . However the improved management 
practices have not offset the negative impacts of topsoil removal on 
crop production (Young et al . ,  19 85 ) . 
The impact of topsoil removal is largely determined by subsoil 
properties as they affect root growth, soil available water and nutrient 
availability in the soil . A new soil environment is encountered when 
topsoil is removed either by natural or artificial erosion . This new 
environment in most cases is less suited for plant growth than original 
topsoil . Germination and emergence are often poor because of less than 
ideal soil physical properties . Topsoil loss may alter root system 
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growth (Craft et a l . ,  1 9 85 ) . The potent ia l for nut r ient and wat er uptake 
cons equent l y  depends on the new l�ve l of s o i l nut r i ents and ava i l ab l e  
water  surrounding the root system, and the morpho logy o f  the root 
s ys t em . 
Tops o i l  remova l may change res is tance o f  surface aggregates  to the 
beat ing act ion of raindrops . The stab i l ity o f  sur face aggregates is  
import ant becaus e aggregates below the sur face are protected f rom rap id 
wett ing by tho s e  above . Uns tab l e  surface aggregates are eas i ly broken 
down and t r ansport ed in s uspens ion (E l -Has s an in, 1983) . Thi s  c an l ead to 
the format ion of crus ts  that inhibit the movement of wat e r  and air into 
the so i l . Maridas an and Chibber ( 1 9 7 1 )  obt ained a s igni fi c ant negat ive 
cor re l at ion between aggregate stab i l ity and the e ros ion r at io .  
Furthermore , aggregate s t ab i l ity inf luences p l ant growth ind i r ect ly 
through its  re l at ionship to the maintenance of a poros ity s u i t ab l e  for 
air , water , and r ·oot movement (Green land , 1 9 65 b ) . 
Recent ly, res earchers have devoted cons iderab l e  e f fort  t o  quant i fy 
the re l at ionsh ip between tops o i l  remova l and s o i l product ivity , 
principa l ly on the bas i s  o f  dat a from the North Cent ra l  Region o f  the 
United Stat es ( P ierce et a l . , 1 9 83 ;  P ierce et al . ,  1 9 84 ) . The 
obj ect ives of  this  s tudy were : ( 1 )  to det ermine the e f fect s o f  eros ion 
and desur facing on s o i l  phys ical  and chemical  propert ies . ( 2 ) to exam ine 
the re l at ionships of aggregate stab i l ity (a measure of s o i l  s t ructura l  
stab i l ity ) with s o i l  propert ies which resu lt  from the eros ion and 
desurfac ing of a Bead l e  Taxadj unct (Fine, montmo r i l l on i t i c , mes ic Typic  
Hap lustol l ) . ( 3 )  to a s s e s s  and compare the e ffect o f  e ros ion and 
desurfacing on cont inuous corn yield for this so i l  in eas t e rn South 
Dakota .  
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Soi l  eros ion is a cons ervat ion prob lem on about ha l f  of the 
cu lt ivated l and in the United St�tes  ( Larson , 19 81) . The United States 
is los ing s o i l  from its agr icu ltura l l ands at exces s ive rates , averag ing 
near ly 10 . 75 t ons of s o i l  per hectare per year by wate r  eros ion and 7 . 4 
tons per hectare per year by wind e ros ion from cu lt ivated crop l and ( Lee , 
19 84 ) . Such s o i l los s es can a l ter  the inherent s o i l  propert ies and 
·pot ent i a l  s o i l  product ivity for many crops . 
Soi l E ros i o n  a n d  Soi l Prod uctivity 
Soi l product ivity has been de f ined as "the capacity o f  a s o i l for 
producing a specified p l ant or  s equences o f  p l ants under a phys ica l ly 
def ined s et o f  management pract ices" ( Lars on et a l . ,  19 85 ) . 
For many years cons iderab le e f fort has gone into researching mos t  
important proce s s es invo lved in s o i l  e ros ion . However , l im ited research 
has been devoted to the s o i l  e ros ion and s o i l product ivity re l at ion­
ships . This  may be  becaus e eros ion is  general ly a s low proces s ,  and 
years o f  data are needed to eva luat e the ef fects on s o i l or product iv­
ity , and other variab les  may mask the r e l at ionships . Moreover , becaus e 
crop product ion has been adequate in the pas t , there has b een l itt l e  
incent ive for investment i n  this type of  res earch (Wi l l iam s  e t  a l . ,  
1 9 8 1 ) . 
Soi l  eros ion is  typ ica l ly measured in terms of cent imeters  or  tons 
o f  topso i l  removed from a part icu l ar  f ie ld by wind or  water  eros ion . 
Topso i l is  def ined as a " l iv ing ent ity , with chemica l ,  phys ica l 
charact e r i s t ics  that d i f ferent iate one s o i l  from another"  ( S ampson , 
1 9 85 ) . Los s  o f  tops o i l  and the i�pact or  damage as s o c i ated with this  
l os s  in  re l at ionship t o  the p l ant are typica l ly measured as e ithe r 
degradat ion o f  s o i l  p ropert ies or as  ef fects on crop y i e lds . 
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A s imp l e  quant it at ive re lat ionship between so i l  eros ion and c rop 
product ion app l ic ab l e  for a l l  so i ls is not pos s ib l e . The us e of  
s imul at ion mode l s  as  t oo l s  for  as s e s s ing soil  eros ion - s o i l  p roduct ivity 
re l at ionships  are es s ent ia l . Current ly , the E ros ion - Product ivity 
Impact C a l cu l ator  ( E P IC ) , (Wi l l iams et a l . ,  1983 ) and the N i t rogen ­
Ti l l age -Res idue -Management (NTRM ) Mode l ( Shaf fer et a l . ,  1982 ) ,  are  the 
mos t  notab le  of those  mode l s  which are be ing deve loped , and s how p romis e 
of  deve lop ing det a i l ed r e l at ionsh ips between quant it ies  re l at ed t o  the 
eros ion . 
When res earch further va l idates thes e comp lex mode ls , they may 
provide good e s t imate s  o f  the effect of  eros ion on product iv ity ( Gantzer 
and McCarty , 1 9 85 ) . Perhaps , new techniques may be s ugges t ed based on 
s imu lated and l ong term result s . 
Another approach i s  being us ed to evaluate the potent i a l e ffect of  
soil  e ros ion on soil  product ivity in  the Midwes tern United S tates . This  
approach i s  the  Product ivity I ndex ( PI) , which prov ides an  e s t imate of  
the  r e l at ive impact o f  eros ion on  product iv ity and the  e ffect o f  eros ion 
and s ed iment accumu l at ion in wat er bodies . The PI is based on the 
as s umpt ion that s o i l  is a maj or determinant of crop y i e ld . The 
. suit ab i l ity o f  a part icu l ar s o i l  for root growth is  indexed for each 
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s o i l l ayer in a pro f i l e  based on s o i l characterist ics that inf luence 
root growth (Rij sberman and Wo lman , 1 9 85 ) . However ,  the re l at ionsh ip 
between crop product ion and s o i l  condit ion depends on other variab l es as 
we l l  such as crop species , s tage o f  p l ant growth ,  and c l imate ( Letey , 
1 9 85 ) . 
S igni f icant l inear re l at ionships between crop y i e l d  and so i l  eros ion 
for wheat , bar l ey ,  sweet corn , dry bean , a l fa l fa and sugar beets were 
deve loped by C arter ( 1 9 85 ) . He indicated that wheat , dry bean and sweet 
corn yie lds were reduced mos t , a l fa l fa and bar ley yie lds were reduced 
s ome what l es s , and sugar beet yie lds were l eas t af fected by tops o i l 
l os s  from eros ion . 
Frye et a l . ( 1 9 8 2 )  attributed lower yie lds of  1 7 , 2 7 ,  3 0 , 36% for 
rye , hairy vetch , crims on c lover and big f lower to  eros ion .  Thes e 
s tudies indicate that p l ant species respond different ly  to  so i l  eros ion . 
In the eas tern United Stat es , grain yie lds dec l ined 30  to  40  percent 
whi l e  forage y i e ld dec l ined 20 to  30 percent when the Ap horizon eroded 
away ( Latham , 1 9 40 ; Langda l e  and Shrader, 1 9 82 ; Langda l e  et a l . ,  1 9 7 9 ) . 
Furthermore , the d i f ference between yie ld was greater during a s e as on 
w ith poor rainf a l l  distribut ion ( Langda le  et a l . ,  1 9 7 9 ; Frye et a l . , 
1 9 82 ) . Thes e s tudies indicat e  that corn s tover yie lds are l es s  s ens it ive 
than grain to s o i l  eros ion . 
Eros ion on s ome s o i l s  may caus e l it t l e  or no damage in product ivity , 
whi l e  eros ion on other s o i l s  can caus e great damage in product ivity . The 
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ef fect o f  s o i l  eros ion depends on the or igina l thicknes s  and qua l ity of  
the topso i l , the  degree  of  the  prof i le deve lopment , and the  nature of  
the subso i l  ( Shaf fer , 1 9 85 ; Bus acca et  a l . ,  1 9 85 ) . 
Los s  o f  tops o i l  is  be l ieved to reduce soi l product ivity , however 
this re l at ions h ip is  inadequat e ly documented to  ref l ect the t remendous 
var iab i l ity in s o i l s  acro s s  the United States . Seve r a l  s tudies  h ave 
related yie l d  of certain crops to t ops o i l  depth (Uh l and , 1 9 4 9 ; Langdal e  
e t  a l . , 1 9 7 9 ; Langda l e  e t  a l . ,  1 9 82 ; Kraus s e t  a l . ,  1 9 82 ; Hoag and 
Young , 1 9 83 ) . On ly a few s tudies have been made to re l at e  crop y ie l ds 
to topso i l  t h i cknes s for a l im ited range of  s o i l s  and c l imat e . Uh l and 
( 1 949 ) r eported a 4 7% r educt ion in corn yield  on a f ie ld where eros ion 
reduced the t h i cknes s of tops o i l  from 33 to 2 . 5  cent imet ers . Langda le  
et  a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) e s t imated that  for  each cent imeter o f  eroded t ops o i l the 
reduct ion in corn w i l l  be 1 4 7  ki lograms of gra in per hectare per year . 
The higher  p roduct ivity o f  tops o i l  compared to  subso i l  has been 
wide ly recogn ized . In rare cas es the subso i l  is  more p roduct ive than 
topsoi l  i f  i t  i s  compos ed o f  bur ied topso i l . Latham ( 19 4 0 ) s howed that 
under condit ions o f  desur fac ing the A horizon .was more than 3 t imes as 
product ive as the B hor i zon and 1 1  t imes as product ive as the C hor i zon . 
Many s tudies  h ave been done to  compare yie ld on uneroded l and with 
an art i f i c i a l ly expos ed s ub so i l . In  South Caro l ina , on a Cec i l  s andy 
loam ( C l ayey , Kao l in i t ic , t hermic Typ ic Hap ludults ) where eros ion was 
s imu l ated by expos ing d i f fe r ent hor izons , the four year average y i e l ds 
were 1 05 2 , 340 , and 9 1  kg/ha for s eed cotton on the A ,  B ,  and C 
horizons , respect ive ly ( Latham , 1 940 ) . 
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Another s tudy by Enge l s t ad and Shrader (196 1 ) , us ing an art i f i ­
c ia l ly expos ed s ubso i l  o f  a Marsh�l l s i lt loam ( F ine - s i lty , m ixed , mes i c  
Typic  Hap ludo l ls ) , indicated that the corn yie ld o n  the expos ed s ubs o i l  
yie lded approximate ly 3 1 3 6  kg/ha l e s s  than the corresponding una l t ered 
surface . 
R ip l ey et al . ( 1 9 6 1 )  reported that remova l o f  7 .5 em o f  topso i l  
caused on average 2 1% reduct ion i n  bar l ey yield  over a 1 0  year per iod, 
on unfert i l ized so i l . The reduct ion in bar ley yield  was 1 9 %  with 
fert i l i zat ion . The remova l of 15  e m  topso i l  caus ed a 5 8% and 46% 
reduct ion in bar ley y i e ld with and without fert i l izat ion , respect ive ly . 
In  eastern South Dakota , removing 30 cent imet er o f  topso i l  on a 
Bead l e  s er i es (Fine , montmori l lon it ic , mes ic  Typi c  Hap lus to l l )  
s igni ficant ly  decreased y ie l d ,  but an addit ional  1 5  em d id not further 
decreas e y i e lds . The d i f ferences were greatest in the year with the 
h ighe s t  yie lds ( O l s on ,  1 9 7 7 ) . 
Average corn y i e ld for three years , on a Cec i l  s andy l oam ( C l ayey , 
Kao l in i t i c , thermi c  Typ ic  Hap ludu l t s ) were 46 74  and 2 2 2 6  kg/ha on 
moderate ly eroded , and s ever e l y  eroded soi l , respect ive ly  ( Langda l e  et 
a l . ,  1 9 7 9 ) . 
W i l l iams et a l . ( 1 9 8 5 ) reported that yield  was pos i t ive l y  cor r e ­
lated w ith s i lt and c l ay content o f  eroded so i l , and negat ive l y  
correlated w ith s and cont ent . Langdale  e t  a l . ( 1 9 85 )  obs erved that deep 
medium textured s o i l s  gener a l ly showed les s crop yield  reduct ion from 
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s o il eros ion than with a med ium t o  coars e textured surface ove r ly ing 
clayey subso ils . The r educt ion of.the topsoi l  depth from 55  cent imeter  
to  30  cent imete r  had no e f f ect on y i e l d  in  I owa , on  a med ium textured 
s o il . An additiona l 5 cent imeter tops o i l  l os s  res u lted in a corn y i e ld 
r educt ion o f  6% (Weeb and Beer , 1 9 7 2 ) . In  Eastern North Carolina, the 
yield reduct ion was more  apparent on a sandier s o i l  than a f iner texture 
s o il ( Thomas and C as s e l , 1 9 79 ) . A 20% y i e ld dec l ine occured as 8 
cent imet ers o f  t ops o i l  were los t . 
Cont inuous corn y i e l d  on a desur faced p lot ave raged 20% o f  that on 
a check p l ot dur ing a 4 year p e riod, at Bethany Nis s ouri  Va l ley loes s 
region (Williams et a l . ,  1 9 8 1 ) . Wh i le the 1 0  year average corn y i e ld on 
a desur faced p lot  of She lby s i lt loam (Fine - loamy, mixed, mes i c  Typ ic 
Argiudo lls ) was 47% of that on a cont ro l p lot ( Smith et a l . ,  1 945 ) . 
I n  other s tud ies, the e f fect o f  var ious amount s  o f  tops o i l  
replacement have b een s tudied . One such study was done in northeastern 
Nebraska, when topso il was added to  an eroded C hor izon o f  a loess s o il .  
The resul t s  s howed that thicknesses  o f  0 ,  10 , and 2 0  cent imete r, corn 
grain yields were decreas ed by more than 1 1% for no tops o i l  compared to 
p lots with 10 cent imete r  or mor e  topsoi l .  Oat grain yields were 
decreased by 16 and 4 1% for  no tops o i l  compared to 1 0 cm and 20cm tops o i l  
thickness,  respect ive ly ( M i e lke e t  a l . ,  1 9 84 ) . A s imi lar  t rend was s een 
in a four year s tudy by Dunker et a l . ( 1 9 84 ) . In  this  study , t ops o i l  
rep l acement r es u l t ed i n  higher yield  for both corn and s oybeans  than 
unrepl aced topsoi l .  Soybean yield  on the A/B  and A/ spo i l  were not 
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different , whi l e  the A/B  t reatment produc�d higher corn yie lds than the 
A/spo i l . 
Fosberg et al . ( 1 9 83 )  demonstrated that a lthough there was a 
s igni ficant general  r e l at ionship between yield of a wheat -pea or  
wheat - l ent i l  rotat ion , and topsoil  depth, the exact nature and 
sens it ivity of the re l at ionship was di fferent for each s o i l  s er ies  or 
phas e . Furthermore , in a s tudy in Kentucky on two so i l  s er ies  of 
(Fine - s i lty, m ixed , mes ic  Typic P a l eudalfs ) ,  a 12% lower corn y i e ld was 
reported as compared to  the noneroded phas e of the �1aury so i l  s e r ies,  
which has  formed in  res iduum from phosphat ic l imestone , whi l e  on the 
Crider soi l ,  which has formed in thin loess parent mat er ia l  over 
res iduum from l imestone, a 21% lower corn y i e ld was r eported (Frye et 
a l . ,  1 9 82 ) . These_s tudies po int out a sign i f icant e ffect of s o i l s er ies 
on the rel at ionship between s o i l  eros ion and produ�t iv ity . 
Frye et a l . ( 19 82) reported that eros ion subst ant i a l ly decreas es  the 
product ivity of s o i l s  w ith s trongly developed pedons . Langda l e  et a l . 
( 19 85 )  indicated that s o i l  order affects the re lat ionships o f  s o i l  
eros ion to  productivity . The yield reduct ions on s evere ly eroded 
Ultis o l s  averaged 38% for soybeans and 37% for corn , whi le dur ing the 
s ame period , y i e ld reduct ions averaged 16% for soybeans and 1 7% for corn 
on Al f is o l s . General ly ,  the impact of  eros ion is more det r iment a l  on 
Ultisols  than A l fiso l s , becaus e of the th inner so lums . Init i a l  crop 
yield reduct ions  on expos ed subso i l s  of Ult i s o l s  were about tw ice as 
great as of mos t  Hol l is o l s  and A l f i s o ls (Langda le and Shrader , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
This indicat e  that top s o i l  los s has more impact on crop ye i ld on 
U l t is o l s  than Mo l l is o l s  and A l f isols . 
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Product ivity is mor e  inf luenced by s o i l  · eros ion , in the Southeast ern 
United Stat es , ·becaus e of chemical  and phys ical  condit ions a s s oc i at ed 
with ac id subs o i l s  ( Peterson , 1 9 64 ; Thomas and Cas s e l , 1 9 7 9 ) . In  a 1 7  
year study by Spomer ( 1 9 85 )  resu lts showed that corn yie lds , from 
we l l -managed deep and nons trat i f ied loess  s o i ls , are not af fect ed by 
topso i l  los s f rom natural  eros ion , becaus e of the ir  favorab l e  phys ical  
and chemica l p ropert i es and the lack o f  a restri ct ive hor izon in the 
profi le . These  s tud ies indicat e  that subso i l  hor izons can cause  
s ignif icant var iat ion in the  s pec i f ic re l at ionship o f  crop y i e ld to  
tops o i l  depth , and cons equent ly can account more  direct ly  for  the  
l ong- term e ffects of e ros ion on so i l  product iv ity . 
Field  obs ervat ions in the P iedmont area o f  North C aro l ina indi cate 
that certain l ands cape pos it ions t end to be associated w ith certa in 
eros ion c l as s es (Dan i e l s  et a l . ,  1 9 85 ) . This  as sociat ion can a f fe ct s o i l  
e ros ion - soi l product ivity re l at ionships . Both l ands cape pos i t ion and 
eros ion have b een shown to inf luence s o i l product ivity ( S in a i  et a l . ,  
19 8 1; C iha , 19 84; Stone et a l . , 1 9 85 ) . Lower slope pos it ions have b een 
found to conta in mor e  avai l ab l e  water  than those at h igher  pos it ion s  on 
the s ame s lope (Hanna et a l . ,  19 8 2 ) . 
Corn yiel ds are s igni f icant ly lower on s evere ly eroded s ites 
(Adams ,  1949; Langdal e  et a l . ,  1 9 7 9 ) . In  both studies , the moderate ly 
eroded s it es were approximat e ly 3% whi l e the s lope of  the s evere ly 
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eroded s ites was approx imate ly 1 1% .  Such great di f ferences in slope can 
modi fy the s o i l wat er regime thro�gh runo f f  and interna l dra inage and 
affect y ie ld .  
l.mpact of Eros i o n  a n d  Des u rfa c i ng o n  Soi l  Propert ies  
Crop yie lds vary among and within fie lds due to  d i f f erence  in 
phys ical  and chemica l propert ies ( Cost igan et al . ,  1983; Cost igan and 
McBurney , 1 983) . S oi l  eros ion or desurfac ing can al ter phys i c a l  and 
chemical  soi l propert ies and cons equent ly af fect product ivity . The 
Nat ional  S o i l  Eros ion - So i l  Product ivity Res earch P l anning Committee o f  
the USDA l isted degradat ion o f  so i l  structure , los s o f  p l ant ava i l ab l e  
s o i l water , loss  o f  p l ant nutrients and non -un i form remova l  o f  s o i l 
w ithin a f i e l d  as ways in which eros ion decreases soi l product ivity 
(Wi l l i ams et a l . ,  1 9 8 1 ) . 
I mpact of Soi l Eros ion a n d  Des urfaci ng o n  Soi l Phys i ca l Propert i e s. 
Inf i l trat ion rat e , pore s ize  dis tribut ion , ava i lab le water ho lding 
capacity , t exture , aggregat ion and aggregate stab i l ity , bu l k  dens ity , 
and hydraul ic conduct ivity are important s o i l phys ical propert ies  that 
are most  l ikely t o  be  a l tered by topso i l  loss . 
Water inf i ltrat ion has a maj or inf luence on yie ld . Surface  s e a l ing 
and crust ing on eroded s o i l reduces inf i ltrat ion (Wi l l i ams et a l . ,  
4276o9 
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19 8 1 ) . So i l  water recharge data on eroded s oi l s  ind icat ed that the s o i l 
was not comp l et e ly recharged by rai�fal l ,  this was att r ibuted to  a 
s lower inf i ltrat ion rate (White et al . ,  198 5 ) . However, Busacca et a l . 
( 19 8 5 )  reported that inf i lt rat ion rates for both A and B hor izons of  
Pa lous e (Fine - s i lty , m ixed , mes ic Pachic  Ult ic  Haploxero l l s )  and Wa l la 
Wal la ( Coarse - s i lty , m ixed , mes i c  Typi c Haploxero l l s )  s o i l s e r ies were 
s imi l ar and that progres s ive eros ion does not have a s t rong e f fect on 
runoff/ in f i ltr at ion rat ios of thes e loes s der ived soi l s . 
P lant avai l ab l e  s o i l water  can be reduced by chang ing the s o i l  water 
ho lding characterist ics  or by reduc ing the depth of  the root ing zone 
(Wi l l i ams et a l . ,  19 8 1) . Many studies have indi cated that eros ion 
reduces avai l ab l e  water  ho lding capacity ( O l s on ,  1 985;  Stone et a l . ,  
19 85) . A Nat ional  Soi l  E ros ion - So i l  Product ivity Res earch P lanning 
Committee referred to p l ant avai lab l e  s o i l water capacity as the maj or  
reason that eros ion · r educes product ivity (Wi l l iams et  al . ,  1 9 8 1 ) . The 
water -ho lding charact e r i s t ics  of the root zone almost a lways change when 
topsoi l  is removed , becaus e topso i l  usua l ly has a h igher  plant 
availab l e-water  c apacity than subsoi l . 
The reduct ion o f  corn growth on ( Fine - s i l ty , mixed , mes i c  Typi c  
Paleudal fs )  i n  Kentucky w a s  att r ibuted primar i ly to a decreas e in 
avai l ab l e  wate r  ho lding capacity . Availab l e  wat e r  ho lding capac ity 
averaged 4% to 5% lower in the sur face l ayer of eroded s o i l s . The lower 
water ho lding capacity of the eroded s o i l  was attr ibuted to both l ower 
organic matter and a highe r  c l ay content o f  the sur face soi l (Frye et 
a l . ,  1 9 82 ) . Furthermore , in a s tudy by Shiku l a  ( 1 9 6 2 ) , the max imum 
amount o f  p l ant avai l ab le water  in the p lowed l ayer o f  a s evere ly eroded 
s o i l was 7 . 4% l ower than noneroded soi l on a Mo l l i s o l  in the Don B as in 
(USSR ) . 
S ad l er ( 1 9 84 )  reported that remova l of  7 . 5 or 15  em o f  the o r igin a l  
20  em thick Ap hor izon reduced the s o i l ' s capac ity to s tore  p l ant  
ava i l ab l e  water  w ithin the root ing zone above the  Bt hor izon , by 1 .3 and 
3 . 4 em o f  water  respect ive ly , from 9 . 8  em for the cont ro l .  Remova l o f  
the surfac e  10 , 20 , 30 , and 4 0  e m  of  s o i l  decreas ed yie ld  due to 
d i f ferences  in water s torage and use (Reus s and C ampbe l l , 1 9 6 1 ) . The 
decreas e in the quant ity o f  ava i l ab l e  water  was attr ibuted to  the 
det er iorat ion of sur face s o i l  s t ructure and the reduct ion of tot a l  s o i l  
poros ity ( B at t i s ton e t  a l. ,  1 9 85 ) . 
Dormaar and �indwa l l  ( 1 9 8 5 ) indicated that the wat e r  ho l ding 
capac ity did not seem to d i f fer  great ly on cut and f i l l  t re atments on a 
Typic Hapl oboro l l  in A l berta . However ,  water  use  decreas ed as  the amount 
of topso i l  remov a l  increas ed . Bunt l ey and Be l l  ( 1 9 7 6 )  att r ibuted 
reduct ion in p l ant avai l ab le water  to the lower vo l ume of s o i l . However 
Rhoton and Meyer ( 1 9 85 ) reported an increas e in wate r  ho lding c apacity 
with top s o i l  removal for a fragipan so i l . 
Another  impact o f  eros ion which can be important t o  c rop product ion 
is the inf luence on bu lk dens ity . Frye et a l . ( 1 9 8 2 )  indi cated that the 
Ap hor izon of e roded compared to uneroded s o i l s  had higher bu lk dens ity . 
The increas e in bu lk dens ity was attributed to h igher  c l ay content and 
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lower organic  matter content . Furthermore , Bramb l e -Brodahl et a l . ( 1 9 85 ) 
reported an increas e in bulk dens .it ies as topso i l  depth decreas ed in 
Argixero l l  and Hap loxe ro l l  s o i l s . No s o i l  phys ical  restr ictions due to 
bulk dens ity wer e  found on ( F ine - s i lty , s i l iceous , therm ic Aquic  
Pal eudal fs )  in  a s tudy by  Pettry et  a l . ( 1 9 85 ) . 
Mechanical  compaction o f  the s oi l  can decrease aer at ion and 
cons equent ly crop growth can be inh ibited (Hi l l e l , 1 9 80 ) . In a s tudy by 
Indorante et a l . ( 1 9 8 1 )  new ly recons t ructed s o i l  on sur face mined land 
was compared with the nearby undis turbed s o i l s . The const ructed s o i l s  
had higher bu lk dens it ies and packed st ructure . Sad l er ( 1 9 8 4 )  reported 
that when the top 7 . 5  o r  15  em o f  the or iginal 20 em thick Ap hor izon 
was removed f rom p lots on e ither s ide o f  a cont ro l p lot , bu lk dens ity ,  
poros ity ,  s aturated hydrau l ic conductivity and t exture did not d i f fer 
s igni ficantly due to s o i l  remova l . 
There are indicat ions that eros ion or desur facing in s ome s o i l s  
affect Ap horizon texture . Shrader e t  a l . ( 1 9 6 0 )  pointed out that the 
f iner the texture o f  the s ubs o i l s  the more damaging was tops o i l  r emoval .  
In a study on the C ec i l  o r  Paco l et s e r ies ( c layey , kao l in itic , thermic , 
Typic Hap ludults ) in Georgia , an increas e in c l ay content and redder 
hues were  obs erved where  the eros ion were more s evere and the sur face 
hor izon was thinner (White et a l . ,  1 9 85 ) . A l so an increas e in c l ay 
content due to surface s o i l  removal  has been reported by other 
res earchers for (Fine - s i lty , m ixed , mes ic Typ ic Pa l euda l fs ; Fine - loamy , 
mixed , mes ic Typic  Argiudo l l ;  and Fine - loamy , mixed , mes ic Hap luda l f )  
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(Frye et a l . ,  1982; S chertz et al . , 1985 ) .  Moreover , Stone et al . ( 1985 ) 
reported that e ros ion increas ed clay content approximately 10% for  each 
eros ion c l ass  change f rom slight to moderate to s evere  for a Cec il 
ser ies (C l ayey , kaolinit ic , thermic Typic Hap ludu l ts ) . 
Midk i f f  et al . ( 1985) reported a clay content increas e o f  7 to 22% 
on desur faced treatment . Furthermore , the subs oil expos ed by removing 
the top 30 to 45 em had h igher clay content than topso il on a Beadle 
ser ies (Fine , montmor illonit ic ,  mes ic Typ ic Haplustoll) (Olson , 1977) . 
Sadler ( 1984 ) indicated that desurfac ing had no ef fect on the Ap hor izon 
texture , but he sugges t ed that 15 em topsoil removal decreas ed aggregate 
stability of Ap hor izon . 
I mpact of E ros i o n  a n d  De s u rfaci n g  on Soi l  Che m ica l Prope rtie s. 
Removal o f  top s o il not only enhances degradat ion o f  s o il phys ical 
properties but a l s o  caus es  deter iorat ion in the soil chem i c a l  p roper ­
ties . Soi l nutr ient los s  may occur dur ing e ros ion depending on the 
subsoi l character istics . Eroded soil particles carry attached nut r i ents 
from f ie lds into streams and lakes ( Williams et a l . ,  198 1). Thes e plant 
nutrient l o s s es due to eros ion cont r ibute to a reduct ion in p roduct ivity 
especial ly on s o i l s  w ith  unfavorable subso il properties . 
There are indications that as sur face soil erodes and sub s o i l s  are 
mixed into the Ap hor izon by t illage operat ions , mixing imparts 
undes irable character istics o f  the subsoil to the sur face . Increas ing 
fert ilizer can not subs titute for the reduct ion in maximum yield 
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potent i a l  on s o i l s  with undes irable  subso il prope rt ies . On Coast al Plain 
soils  with acid subs o i l  condit ions , fert i l izer was not suf f i c i ent to  
restore product ivi ty ( Ph i l l ips and Kamprath , 1973) . Furthermore , E ck 
( 1969) reported that n it rogen fert i l izer did not restore y ield potent i a l  
under dry land condit ions i n  a Pullman s ilty c lay loam s o il ( F ine , 
mixed , therm ic  Torrert ic  Paleustolls ) .  Howeve r, under i r r igat ed 
condit ions N fert i l izer res tored y ie ld potent ial. On heavy clay subsoils 
reduced y ie ld was att r ibuted to low fert ility and poor phys i c al 
condit ion o f  the s o i l  (Adams , 1949) . In addit ion , subs o i l s  w ith h igher  
c l ay content than the topso il tends to trans form app l ied phosphorus more  
quickly into forms not  readily available to plant s (W i l l iams et al . , 
1981) . 
E ros ion wi l l  have a large e f fect on product ivity i f  the p l ow l ayer 
soil  fert i l ity is not restored (C raft et al , 1 985 ) . Several  s tud ies 
reported that intens ive nit rogen and phosphorous fert i l izat ion were  
neces s ary to  restore  c rop product ion on so ils that hav� lost  the i r  
tops o i l  ( Eng l es tad e t  a l . ,  1 96 1; Englestad and Shrader , 196 1;  Reus s and 
Campbe l l , 196 1; He i lman and Thomas, 196 1;  Eck and Ford , 1962; Eck , 1 969; 
Olson , 19 7 7 ) .  Tops o i l  removal  frequently removes a l arge port ion o f  
plant ava i l ab l e  nut r i ents inc luding micronut rients ( Henning and Khalaf , 
1985 ) .  Lower fert i l ity s t atus o f  Ap hor izon o f  eroded compared to  
uneroded s o il was  reported by Frye et al . (1982) . 
P l ant nutr ient los s es as sociated with s o i l  eros ion is  recogn ized as 
a probl em ( Langdal e  et a l . ,  1979) . The eroded mater ial cont ains much 
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larger quantities of plant nutrients than the original soil (Neal, 
1944 ) . Stoltenberg and White ( 19 5 2 )  found that the nitrogen and 
phosphorus content of the eroded material were about double the amount 
in the surface soil, and the potassium content of the eroded material 
was seven times that of the original soil. 
Soil erosion is a selective process (Alberts et al., 1 9 7 8 ; Manke et 
al., 1 9 8 1 ) . Erosion removes some soil constituents more than others. 
The selectiveness of the erosion process are in the order of organic 
matter, organic and ammonia nitrogen, available phosphorus and 
exchangeable potassium (Massey and Jackson, 1 9 5 2 ) . 
Many researchers have attempted to quantify the loss of particular 
nutrients from erosion. Nitrogen availability in the unfertilized 
surface soil exceeded that in the unfertilized subsoil by the equivalent 
of about 1 7 8 - 19 0  grams of fertilizer nitrogen per acre per year 
(Englestad and Shrader, 1 9 6 1 ) . Nitrogen losses from grassed watersheds 
in western North Carolina were estimated to represent 6 - 1 0% of the 
applied nitrogen fertilizer (Kilmer et al., 1 9 7 4 ) . Alberts et al. ( 19 7 8 )  
reported that the average sediment-N losses was about 5 7  kg/ha while the 
soluble-N losses were less than 3 kg/ha. Total-N losses increase as the 
total solids removed in the runoff increase (Munn et al., 1 9 73) . 
Furthermore, most of the soluble inorganic nitrogen is lost in the 
nitrate form. Burwell et al. ( 1 9 7 6 ) reported that nitrate in subsurface 
discharge accounted for 84 - 9 5% of the total annual soluble nitrogen 
discharged in stream flow. 
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A s eries  o f  exper iments at Fort Co l l ins , Co lorado ( Gardne r , 1 9 4 1 )  
indicat ed that the maj o r  factor l im�t ing crop p roduct ion on des ur faced 
s oi ls is the l ack of adequate nit rogen and phosphorus . Tanaka and Aas e 
(1985 ) reported that nitrogen and phosphorus fert i l izer on 6 em remov a l  
p lots of  a (Fine - l oamy , m ixed Typic Argiboro l l s )  res u l t ed ·in i n  yie lds 
equival ent to  the yie lds on the non- fert i l ized contro l p lots , whi l e  none 
of the fert i l izer combinat ion restored yield  reduct ion on the 1 2  and 1 8  
em desurfaced p lots . Reus s and Campbe l l  ( 1 9 6 1 )  suggested that n it rogen 
and phosphorus are  the maj or  factors l imit ing crop product ion on 
desurfaced s o i l s .  However , C ar l s on and Grunes ( 1 9 5 8 ) , in a growth 
chamber experiment were unab l e  to attain yie lds on the fert i lized C 
hor izon as h igh as t hose on the we l l  fert i l ized A horizon . Furthermore , 
Aina and Ego lum ( 1 9 8 0 )  obs erved that additions o f  N ,  P ,  and K a lone did 
not restore the p rod�ct ivity of an·A l f i s o l  in western N iger ia . 
B atche l de r  and·Jones ( 19 7 2 )  reported that us ing fert i l izer and 
suppl ementa l  i r ri gat ion restored yie ld capac ity on desur faced p lots of a 
Typic Hapl udul t  t o  a lmost that of the origina l so i l . They conc luded that 
s oi l water was the maj or  y i e ld l imit ing factor after s o i l  fert i l ity was 
rest ored. 
Phosphorus �va i l ab i l ity is markedly inf luenced by eros ion s everity . 
As surface s o i l  thicknes s  decreas ed , ava i l ab le s o i l  phos phorus decreas ed 
sharp ly ( Pett ry , 1 9 85 ; Stone et a l . ,  1985 ; Gi l l iam et al , 1 9 85 ) . 
Neal ( 1943) e s t imated that the phosphorus content of  e roded mat e r i a l  
to be 1 . 5  t imes t hat o f  phosphorus i n  the remaining materia l . The 
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highest annua l  tot a l  P los s was 1 . 9 3 kg/ha on the Mis sour i Va l l ey loes s , 
this r epresents about 6% o f  the recommended annual P fert i l iz e r  rat e , 
and s ediment - P  loss e s  accounted for 9 0% of the tota l phosphorus 
discharged ( A lberts et a l . ,  1 9 78) . A l so , Menze l  et a l . ( 1 9 78)  e s t imat ed 
the maximum annua l phosphorus discharges as 1 1  kg/ha of tot a l  phos phorus 
and 2 kg/ha of so lub le phosphorus , from s ix watersheds in Chickasha , Ok . 
S chuman et  a l . ( 1 9 7 3 ) found that the solut ion phosphorus lost  was 
less than s ediment phosphorus . A large port ion of  the phosphorus was 
sorbed by the suspended mat e r ial in the runoff . Phosphorus s o rpt ion was 
obs erved to be  mor e  re l at ed to the sorpt ive capacity of  the s ediment in 
the surface runof f  than to  that of  the surface soi l mat e r i a l  ( Sharp l ey 
et a l . ,  1 9 81 a ) . 
White et  a l . ( 1 9 85 ) s howed differences in some o f  the ava i l ab l e  
nutrients f o r  a ( C l ayey , Kao l init ic , thermic Typ ic Hap ludu lt s ) as 
inf luenced by s ever ity of e ros ion . Ext ractab le  phosphorus was very low 
on severe ly eroded s o i l s , while potas s ium and magnes ium s howed higher 
leve l s  with increas ed degree o f  eros ion . However , e ros ion had no 
s igni f icant e f fects on s o i l  pH or tota l  carbon . In Kentucky , the s o i l  
tes t potass ium leve l was higher for eroded than for the une roded Maury 
soi l ( F ine - s i lt y ,  mixed , mes i c  Typ ic Pal euda l fs ) (Frye et a l . ,  1 9 82 ) . 
A loss  o f  one metr ic ton/ ha o f  tops o i l  wi l l resu l t  in l o s s  of  0 . 08 
mm topso i l  and cons equent ly a los s of one kg/ha n it rogen , 3 . 5  kg/ha 
phosphorus and 13 kg/ha potas s ium , for medium textured s o i l ( Logan , 
1982 ) . A rat io o f  nutr ients in partic l es to those in parent aggregates 
were found to be 3 . 1 1 ,  2 . 25 ,  1 . 6 7 and 1 . 91 for N ,  P ,  K and organic , 
respect ively ( Hagen and Ly l es , 1 9 85)  
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Los s es of K have been reported in a few. studies . Nea l  ( 19 43 )  found 
that the tot a l  � content o f  the eroded materia l was 1 . 4 t imes great er  
than the content of  the  rema ining mater ial . Furthermore , avai l ab le K of  
eroded mater i a l  was  about 5 . 5  t imes greater than the content of  the 
original material  (Nea l , 1944 ) . 
Knob l auch et a l . ( 1942 )  reported an annua l los s of 4 7 7  kg/ ha 
calc ium from Co l l ington s and loam (Fine - loamy , mixed , mes i c  Typ ic 
Hap ludu lts ) so i l . He suggested that ca l c ium los s es in the eroded 
material  are r e l at ed to the percentage of  the f iner s o i l  fract ions 
removed by s o i l  eros ion . A l so  Nea l  ( 1943 )  est imated that the c a l c ium 
cont ent of the eroded mat e r i a l  averaged 8 . 3  t imes that in the origina l 
s o i l  material  on whi ch the eros ion occ.urred . 
Car l s on et a l . · ( 1 9 6 1 )  indicated that where the topsoil had been 
removed the mos t  def ic ient e l ement was N fo l lowed by P and then Zn . I t  
was necess ary t o  app ly N, P ,  Zn , and manure t o  restore yie lds o n  the 
subso i l  to those  on the surf ace soi l . Bramb l e - B rodahl , et a l . ( 1 9 8 5 ) 
reported that Zn , Mn and Fe increased as topsoi l depth increas ed in a 
(Fine - s i lty , mixed , mes ic U lt ic Argixero l l )  soi l whi le  only Mn increas ed 
in a (F ine - s i lty ,  mixed , mes ic Pachic U ltic  Hap loxeroll)  s o i l . 
Soi l  organ i c  matt er is  s e lect ive ly carried away with runof f  because 
of  its h igher concent rat ion in the sur face so i l , also  becaus e o f  its low 
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spec i f ic gravity as compared to that of the inorganic fract ion . O rganic 
matter i s  a natura l s ource for many.macro and micro -nut r i ents .  A s tudy 
by B arrows and Ki lmer ( 1 9 6 3 ) indicated that nit rogen and phos phorus los s 
due to eros ion was as s o ciated with a s igni f icant los s o f  organ ic matte r . 
Eros ion decreas ed o rgan i c  matter and phosphorus in the upper  15  em 
(Schertz et a l . ,  1 9 85 ) . O rganic matter promotes good s o i l  st ructure 
which improves s o i l t i lth , inf i l t rat ion , and water retent ion . Pet erson 
( 19 64 )  reported that h igh amounts of organic matt er res u l t ed in an 
increas e in s o i l aggregat ion and in a decrease in bu lk dens ity f rom 1 . 3  
to 1 . 1  gm/ cm . High organic  matter in the soi l was a lso corre l ated to 
high corn yie lds on U lt is o l s  (Thomas and Casse l ,  19 7 9 ) . 
As s o i l  eros ion reduced organic matter and nut rient s , the s o i l  l e ft 
behind became l es s  p roduct ive and even more erodib le becaus e o f  changes 
in its phys ica l propert ies (Dormaar and Lindwa l l , 1 9 85 ) . Addit ions o f  
organ ic matter i n  the form of  stab le manure to the desur faced hor izons 
resu lted in increased yie lds on a l l horizons , however the bene f i c i a l  
effect o f  manure  o n  t h e  C hor izon was re l at ive ly great er  than o n  the 
other hor izons ( Latham , 1 940 ) . 
Schertz et a l . ( 1 9 85 ) indicated that organic matter  l eve l s  we�e 
reduced s igni f icant ly in the upper 15 em as eros ion phas e changed from 
s l ight to s evere . Dur ing a 9 year per iod , eros ion decreas ed s o i l  o rganic  
matter from 2 to  0 . 5% at  Zanesvi l l e ,  Ohio ( B l ack and S iddoway , 1 9 7 9 ) . 
Furthermore , Hayes et  a l . ( 1 9 48 )  est imated an annua l  los s o f  1 065 kg/ha 
organic  matter  from moderat e ly eroded Fayette s i lt loam (Fine - s i lty , 
mixed , mes ic Typi c  Hap luda l fs ) . 
Nea l  ( 1 9 43) found that the eroded material  f rom Co l l ington s andy 
loam (Fine -loamy , mixed , mes ic Typi� Hap ludu lts ) averaged four t imes 
higher  in organic matter than the remaining material . Moreove r , the 
eroded materia l from Honeoye s and l oam cont ained 30% h ighe r  ( F ine - loamy , 
mixed , mes ic  dur ixe ro l l ic Hap l argids ) contained 30% higher  o rgan i c  
matter than the remaining s o i l  (Free , 1 9 5 6 ) . 
B .  Soil A g g regates a n d  Agg regate Sta b i l i ty 
Soi l  aggregates  are the bas ic units o f  s o i l  s t ructure . A s o i l  
aggregate has been def ined a s  " a natural ly occurr ing c lust e r  o r  group 
of soi l part ic l es in which the forces ho lding part ic l es together  are  
much s t ronger than the forces between adj acent aggregates" ( Lynch and 
Bragg , 1 9 85 ) . 
Soi l aggregat ion inf luences soi l e ros ion , crus t ing , and inf i lt rat ion 
(Lutz ,  1 9 34 ;  Mazurak and Mos he r , 1 9 68 ; Mo ldenhauer and Koswara , 1 9 68 ; 
Moldenhauer and Kemper , 1 9 6 9 ; Mo ldenhauer , 1 9 7 0 ; E l -Has s anin , 1 9 8 3 ;  
Young , 1 9 8 4 ) . Aggregat ion , a ls o  inf luences p l ant growth through i t s  
relat ionship to t h e  maintenance o f  poros ity . Air  and water  movement 
wi l l  be less  des i rable for p l ant growth if l arge proport ions of the 
aggregates are l e s s  than a diameter of 0 . 5 -2 mm ( Green l and , 1 9 65 b ) . 
Two sets of factors are import ant in s o i l  aggregat ion , ( a )  tho s e  
respons ib l e  for aggregate format ion , and (b ) those  which give the 
aggregates s tab i l ity once they are formed . The two proces s es o f  
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aggregat e  format ion and s t ab i l izat ion can b e  concur rent i n  the so i l , and 
the var ious s t ab i l izing agents may act in conj unct ion w ith each other 
(Lynch and B r agg , 1 9 8 5 ) . 
The forces �nvo lved in aggregate
. 
format ion inc lude Van der Waal ' s 
forces , H -bonding and cou lomb ic attract ion from c l ay domains (Tisda l l  
and Oades , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Forces I nvol ved i n  Soi l A g g regation 
· Several mode l s  have been proposed to des cribe the way in which 
individual minera l  p art i c l es are he ld together to form s o i l  aggregat es . 
Inves t igators  have indicated that the mos t  important var iab l e cont ro l ­
l ing the o rgan izat ion o f  s o i l  aggregates i s  the c l ay fract ion o f  the 
soi l . 
Rus s e l l  ( 1 9 34) propos ed the cat ion-dipo l e  l inkage theory . Accord ing 
to this view , the .exchangeab l e ions and charges on the sur face of c l ay 
part ic les  interact with wat er  mo lecu les between the surfaces . The 
remova l o f  wate r  resu l t s  in an increas e in attract ive forces and 
reorientat ion o f  c l ay part i c l es (Tay lor , 1 9 7 2 ) . Mart in et a l . ( 1 9 5 5 ) 
propos ed that c l ay is  the predominant binding agent in s o i l  aggregat ion . 
According to this view , cohes ivenes s between c l ay part ic l es is  the 
binding force . It was sugges ted that the cohes ive forces operat ing 
between c l ay part ic l es may invo lve ( 1 )  l inkage by chains of water 
dipo l es ( 2) bridging between c l ay part ic les by po l ar long- chain o rganic 
mo l ecu les and ( 3) cros s -b r idging and sharing of intercrys t a l l ine ionic 
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forces and inte ract ions of exchangeab l e  cat ions between o r i ent ed c l ay 
p l ates (Harris  et  a l . ,  1 9 66 ) . 
The domain theory o f  Emerson ( 195 9 ) , w� ich is  an extens ion o f  
Rus s e l l ' s  theory , exp l a ins the mechanisms o f  aggregat ion in accordance 
with the propert ies  of the d i f fus e doub le l ayer (Tay lor , 1 9 7 2 ) . Emerson 
( 19 5 9 ) defined a c l ay domain as " a  group of  c l ay crys t a l s  whi ch a r e  
oriented and s u f f icient ly c los e together  to behave i n  wat er as  a s ing l e  
unit" .  The forces  caus ing the c l ay part ic l es to bond together i n  a 
domain are a funct ion o f  the doub l e  layer , which in turn is a funct ion 
of  the exchangeab le  cat ions . Both quartz and c l ay are he ld  together by 
e l ectrostat ic  forces . Stab i l izat ion of  the quartz - c l ay bonds invo lves 
the l inkage o f  o rganic  po l ymers between the qu�rtz crys t a l s  and the 
external  edges of the c l ay doma ins . 
Kohl and Tay l or ( 1 9 6 1 )  demons t rated that hydrogen bonding occurred 
between the carboxy l g roups on organic mo lecules  and c l ay .  This  may be  
due to b inding w ith po l yva l ent cat ions . Emerson ( 19 6 3 ) s howed that bonds 
can be formed between po lyanion c arboxy l groups and po lyva l ent cat i ons 
on the exchange comp l ex .  Three bas ic mechanisms were p ropos ed as 
control l ing po l yanion c l ay l inkage ( a )  bond fqrmat ion between negat ive ly 
charged carboxyl s  o f  the po lymer and pos it ive ly charged c l ay edges , ( b )  
hydrogen-bond format ion between po lymer carboxyl s  o r  hydroxy l s  and free 
hydroxy l s  o r  oxygen atoms o f  the c lay , and ( c )  -cat ionic b ridge format ion 
between the po lymer carboxy l s  and the negat ive ly charged c l ay surfaces 
(Harris  et a l . ,  1 9 66 ) . 
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Green l and ( 1965 a )  emphas ized the import ance of  Van der  Waal ' s  forces 
in adsorpt ion o f  o rganic  matter  to inorganic co l lo ids in the s o i l . He 
also  indicated that the o rganic matter is dis t r ibuted around c l ay 
domains rather than be ing spread uni form ly ove r the sur face o f  
individua l c l ay part ic l es . D rying and aging o f  the mat er i a l s ·  surrounding 
c l ay domains may lead to the format ion of fi lms which can only  be 
removed by extens ive t reatments (Green l and , 1965 a ) . C l app and Emerson 
( 1965b)  sugges ted that the aggregat ion of  soi ls  from Minnesota  were due 
to two kinds of  po lyme r s , one coordinated with exchangeab l e  cat ions and 
the other with H-bonds . S ideri ( 1936 ; 1938a ; 1938b ) obs e rved that 
s o lub l e  humates are o r i ented on c l ay part icles , forming f i lms on 
dehydrat ion , these  f i lms cement part ic les  together to form m ic roaggre ­
gates . 
Mos t  theor ies concern ing the ro le  o f  organ ic matter  in  s o i l  
aggregat ion invo lve the concept that organic compounds form bonds 
between domains . Organ i c  matte r  appears to primar i ly form bonds between 
doma ins rather than forming a mat r ix around primary soi l  part ic l e s . 
Evidence for the ro l e  o f  po lyva l ent ions in bind ing o rgan ic  po lymers 
in soi l comes from the work of  Mart in and Richards ( 1963 ) . They found 
that the b inding act ion o f  s ome microb i a l  and p l ant organic  po lymers 
were reduced if  they were a l lowed to react with iron and a luminum ions 
before be ing added to s oi l . They suggested that when the act ive s ites 
on the po lymer are a l ready occupied by thes e ions , they c an not 
part icipate in b inding through po lyva l ent cat ions . 
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Other s tudies s e em to  conf i rm the importance of po lyva lent cat ions 
in soi l aggregation . Weldon and Hide ( 1 9 42 ) proposed that free iron 
ox ides are important aggregat ing agents in prairie s o i l s . A h igh ly 
s ign ificant corre l at ion between s o i l  aggregat ion and the cont ent of c l ay 
s ized i ron oxide was found by Mc intyre ( 19 5 6 ) . Mbreover , on ly t he f inest 
6f particl es ( 3 0 - 1 0 0  urn) a f fected soi l aggregat ion . Deshp ande et a l . 
( 1 964 ; 1 96 8 )  indicated that minor amount s of  iron oxide may be  pres ent 
as "act ive" bonding agent s . However ,  they suggested that the ro le  o f  
iron oxides i s  o f  s econdary impor t ance and may p l ay s ome part in 
enhancing the s t ab i l ity of micro and macroaggregates . 
Harr is et a l . ( 1 9 6 6 ) propos ed that reducing condit ions may caus e 
re-so lut ion o f  binding agents such as organic co l lo ids and act ive iron 
oxide . Anaerobic decompos it ion o f  organic matte r ,  causes a reduct ion of  
ferric iron . Reox idat ion occurs on  dryjng with  the  format ion of  
protect ive i ron oxide coat ings on  the aggregates . Sesquioxide coat ings 
on quart z grains increas e the strength of c l ay-quar t z  bonds ( Emerson , 
1954 ) � I ron and a luminum oxides form a cont inuous matr l.x whi ch bind s o i l  
part ic l es into aggregat es ( Kroth and Page , 1 946 ) . 
Calcium- s atur at ed humus is  l es s  e f fect ive in aggregat ion compared to 
hydrogen o r  s es quioxide - s aturated humus (Jes s e  and Lutz ,  1 940 ) . Sharma 
and Tunny ( 19 7 8 )  concl uded that aggregat ion was comp l et e ly independent 
of the level of calcium carbonate in the s o i l s  they examined . Further ­
more , cal c ium carbonate had n o  s ignif icant effects o n  aggregate 
cementat ion in a study by Shanmuganthan and Oades ( 1983 ) . However , Hadas 
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and Wo l f  ( 19 84 )  sugge s t ed that under air -dry condit ions aggregat es  are 
bonded by c a l c ium carbonate bonds . 
The bas ic  s tructura l  units  in most  s o i l s  �ons i s t  l arge ly o f  
c lay -po lyval ent met a l - o rgan i c  matter comp lexes ( C - P - OM ) .  B onds o f  
( C - P-C  ) and ( OM- P -OM ) ,  and a lumin ium , iron oxide o r  H -bonds may 
occur (Edwards and B r emner ,  1 9 6 7 a ; 1 9 6 7b) . Furthermore , fragments o f  
humif ied organic matter  may b e  bonded t o  a s ingl e  c l ay part ic l e , and a 
s ingl e  fragment o f  hum i f ied organic matter may be bonded to  mor e  than 
one c l ay part ic l e . 
The domains funct ion as a s ing le  unit (<2  urn) as a res u l t  o f  
part icle  orientat ion and e l ect ros tat ic  attract ion . The domain s  a r e  
bonded t o  t h e  surface o f  t h e  quartz grains and firmly to each other by 
various cements . C rys t a l l ine oxides and pers istent o rgan i c  co l lo ids 
cement domains together , to form microaggregates ( 2 - 25 0  urn) . 
Microaggregates and s and part ic les  are he ld together main ly by a f ine 
network of roots and hyphae to form macroaggregates ( > 2 5 0  urn ) , 
(Green land , 1 9 7 1 ; Tisda l l  and Oades , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Aggregat es in the f i e l d  environment also encounter  exte rna l forces 
in addit io� to inte rna l forces . These  forces inc lude : the we ight force 
of the part ic l e  its e l f ; forces transmitted by the medium in pore spaces ; 
forces transmitted by the s o l id phas e ; and forces from contact ing 
inter faces (Hartage , 1 9 7 8 ) . When a l l  thes e forces are in equ i l ib r ium the 
part ic les are at zero mot ion with respect to each other and the  
aggregate i s  s t ab le . 
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Factors Affecti n g Ag g regation a n d  Agg regate Stab i l i ty 
There are three key factors a f fect ing soi l aggregates : ( a) type and 
condit ion of the organic mat t e r ; ( b )  the re l ative amount and act iv ity o f  
the s o i l  co l lo ids ; ( c )  the k ind o f  exchangeab le  ions connected w ith s o i l  
co l lo ids . Other environment a l  factors , (�ater content , temperature , 
p l ant and associated microorganisms ) ,  appear to operate through an 
inf luence on one o r  the more o f  thes e three key factors . Wat e r  has  a 
marked e ffect upon s o i l aggregates . The interact ion o f  a s o i l  aggregate 
with water  is  a comp l ex p rocess which depends on a number  o f  f actors , 
such as the amount and d i s t r ibut ion of  the organic matter , c l ay cont ent , 
c l ay miner a l ogy , the rate o f  wett ing , and pore - s ize distribut ion w ithin 
the aggregate ( Panabokke and Quirk , 195 7 ) . Sur face aggregates may 
disperse under mechan ic a l  force of raindrop or as a result of osmot ic 
st ress . Osmotic  s tres s a r is es between the c l ay part ic les  as resu lt  of 
soluble  s alts  d i f fus ing out into a wett ing so lut ion o f  low e lect ro lyt e  
concentr at ion (Emerson , 1 9 7 7 ) .  S l aking can a l so occur a s  a res u l t  o f  
differenti a l  exp ans ion and pres sure from ent rapped air  (Yoder , 1 9 3 6 ) . 
The rap id intake o f  wat e r  into a dry aggregate causes unequa l  
swe l ling throughout the aggregate , wh ich produces fractures and 
fragmentat ion a long the c le avage p l anes ( B aver et a l . ,  1 9 7 2 ) . Ko l odny 
and Joffe  ( 19 3 9 ) ind icated that when an air  dry aggregate is immer s ed in 
water , the wat er  penetrates the aggregate at the highes t  rate a l ong 
cracks . This proces s compres s es ent r apped air  which f ina l ly c auses  a 
s er ies o f  m iniature exp l os ions whi ch cont inue unt i l  the aggregate is  
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shattered into its  wat e r - s t ab l e  aggregates (Yoder , 1936 ) .  The import ance 
of entrapped air in the dis rupt ion o f  macroaggregates and microaggre ­
gates during the wett ing proce s s  is supported by the fact that wett ing 
in a vacuum or s low wett ing by capi l l arity does not caus e vio l ent 
dis rupt ion (Yoder , 193 6 ) . Aggregates  wh ich are s low ly wett ed , s imp ly 
so fien and ret ain the i r  form . 
Two maj or forces are invo lved in the effects of water on dry 
cohes ive sys tems , mat r ic pot ent i a l  and the att ract ive for ces between 
part i c l es . The driving force for wat er ent ry is capi l l ary potent i a l . 
Res istance to the dis rupt ing act ion o f  water is strong ly dependent on 
the k ind and the arrangement of cement ing subs tances . B aver et a l . 
( 1 9 7 2 )  propos ed that fat s , res ins , and waxes may arres t s l aking by 
making the aggregates hydrophob ic and there fore increas ing the i r  
stabi l ity . Water content and t ot a l  surfac� area were r e l at ed t o  the 
sus cept ibi l ity to dis rupt ion in swe l l ing c l ay soils  in a s tudy by 
Coughl an et a l . ( 197 3 ')  
Aggregate s tabi l ity refers to the res istance o f  s o i l  aggregates  t o  
the dis int egrat ing inf luence o f  water and mechanical forces ( B ave r , 
197 2 ) . The stabi l ity o f  aggregates is  o f  great pract ical  impor tance .  
Aggregate stabi l ity inf luences the process  of  eros ion ( Lut z , 1934 ; 
Mazurak and Mosher , 1968 ; Young and Ons tad , 197 8 ; E l -Has s an in , 1983 ; 
Young , 1984 ) . The s t ab i l ity o f  sur face aggregates is mos t  import ant 
because aggregat es be l ow the sur face are protected from r apid wett ing by 
those above . Uns table  sur face aggregates can s l ake and dispe r s e  under  
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rainfal l impact . Detached microaggregat es or even c l ay part ic l es , may be 
carried into pores and a crust is deve l oped upon drying ( La l  and 
Green l and , 1 9 7 9 ; Stewart , 1 9 85 ) . Surface crus t ing reduces inf i l t r at ion 
(Du l ey ,  1 9 3 9 ) , increas es runo f f  and cons equent eros ion . 
Aggregate s t abi l ity changes in respons e to factors affect ing 
part icle  bonding . An increas e in aggregate stab i l ity was report ed by 
Reid and Goss  ( 1982 ) fo l low ing a drying per iod of  the s o i l  under ma ize . 
Harris et a l . ( 1966 ) suggest ed that local ized drying around the root as 
the resu l t  of water upt ake may caus e shr inkage and s tab i l izat ion o f  
aggregat ing bonds by dehydrat ion . Deleenheer  and K i rkham ( 1 9 6 1 )  noted 
that air -dryed aggregates in -the l aboratory deve l op an abnorma l ly h igh 
stabi l ity . The exact mech an isms to exp l ain this increas e in aggregat e 
stabi l ity with excess ive drying are not known . However ,  Har r is et a l . 
( 1966 ) propos ed that " ir revers ib l e  o r  s low ly revers ib l e  dehydrat ion o f  
organic or  inorganic  co l l o ida l subs tances is  probab ly a maj o r  factor" . 
Many invest igators have obs erved the inf luence o f  d rying temperature 
on aggregat ion . McC a l l ( 19 44 )  reported that aggregate s t ab i l ity 
decreas ed as the t emperature o f  the system increas ed . Water  s t ab i l ity o f  
soi l aggregat es tended t o  increas e  as the dryin� temper ature increas ed 
(S l ater and Hopp , 1 95 5 ) .  Evidence o f  an inverse r e l at ionsh ip o f  
aggregate s t ab i l ity with t empe rature was i l lustrated by A lder fe r  ( 1 9 5 0 ) . 
Rao and Ramacharlu ( 1 9 5 7 )  conf i rmed that aggregat e stab i l ity increas ed 
0 0 as drying temperature was r a i s ed above 6 0  C and at 360  C the aggregates 
were comp l et e ly water  s t ab l e . 
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Type and condit ion o f  organic matter r ather than the amount h a s  a 
greater  inf luence on aggregate s t ab i l �ty . Swaby ( 1 9 5 0 a )  m ixed var ious 
humus ext racts with s o i l  and det ermined aggregat ion . He found that the 
aggregat ing power was humic acid > ferrohumates > c a l c ium humat es > 
f luvic ac ids . Pheno l ic or  a lcoho l ic OR - groups , and l ignin - l ike 
co l lo ida l sub s t ances were found to be important in aggregat ion , whi l e  
COOH . groups o f  prote ins o r  po lyuronides were o f  on ly sma l l import ance 
in bonding ( B aver et a l . ,  1 9 7 2 ) . Co l lo ida l subs t ances conta in ing amino , 
carboxyl and hydroxy l groups were part ly respons ib l e  for the cement ing 
act ion (Har r is et a l . ,  1 9 66 ) . 
Mi�ros copi c  examinat ion showed that the humus was _ either p r e s ent as 
fi lms around the microaggregat es or as part ic les of prec ipi t ated humus . 
Numerous invest igators have att ributed the maj or ro le  of  s o i l  aggregat e 
s t ab i l izat ion to the cement at ion act ion o f  po lys acchar ides (Green l and , 
1965b ) . When po lys accharides are added to the so i l , they are s t rong ly 
adsorbed on the  sur faces and on the  edges of  c l ay crys ta l s , r es u l t ing in 
an increase in the amount and stab i l ity of aggregates (Baver et a l . ,  
19 7 2 ) . 
Hide and Metzger ( 19 39 )  reported that organiG mate r i a l  w ith 
relat ive ly high carbon , high tot a l  nit rogen content , and a w ide 
carbon -nitrogen rat io increased aggregate stabi l ity . Lower carbon­
nitrogen rat io mainta ined in the n it rogen treated soi l s  f avor ed r ap id 
decompos it ion o f  microb ia l ly synthes ized soi l -binding mat e r ia l s . 
Addit ion of  nit rogen with cel lu los e caus ed a greater and more  r ap id 
increas e in the stab i l ity of  aggregates (Tisda l l  et a l . ,  1 9 7 8 ) . 
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Vegetat ion has  a s igni ficant inf luence on  aggregat ion through a 
combined ef fect o f  phys ica l , chem ica l �  and bio logica l propert ies . 
Arab l e  crops affect so i l  aggregat e s t ab i l ity to a di fferent degree . 
Difference between species probab ly re f l ect qua l it at ive d i f ferences in 
the organic mate ri a l s  re l eased by the roots . The proport ion o f  l at er a l  
roots , cou ld inf luence aggregate s t abi l ity s ince the re leas e o f  o rgan i c  
mate�ia ls occurs mainly n e a r  t h e  root t ip (Reid and Gos s , 1 9 8 1 ) . C rops 
which p roduce extens ive root syst ems , a continuous supp ly of organic 
matter , and e f f i cient p rotect ive cover age , improve soil aggregat ion 
(Har r is et a l . , 1 9 66 ) . Low ( 19 7 2 )  reported that o ld arab l e  l and h ad 
res istance to  f lowing wat e r . 
Negat ive e f fects o f  s oybean and corn on aggregat ion have been 
observed by many invest igators ( B rowning et a l . ,  1 9 4 2 ; Wi l s on and 
Browning , 1 946 ; Page and W i l l a rd , 1 9 46 ; Fahad et a l . ,  1 9 8 2 ) . F ahad et 
al . ( 1 9 8 2 )  r anked soybean rot at ion s equences according to the i r  negat ive 
effect on aggregat ion as fo l lows : cont inuous soybean > soybean a f t e r  
corn > soybean aft er  s orghum > s oybean after fal low . 
Jes s e  and Lutz ( 1940 ) conc luded that different amounts and k inds o f  
organi c  mat t er added b y  t h e  d i fferent c rops caus ed a d i f ference i n  
micro f lora  o f  the s o i l . The d i f ference i n  microorganism popu l at ions 
apparent ly affected aggregate s t ab i l ity direct ly or indirect ly by 
modi fying the so i l  humus . Res idues r e leased by roots in the form of f ine 
roots , root hairs , dead ce l l s , muc i l ages af fect aggregat ion by p rov iding 
nutr ients for soi l f lora and f auna . 
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Aggregate format ion around roots invo lves the adherence o f  f ine 
.. part i c l es to l iving root hairs , and so i l microorganisms by microb i a l  
gums . Chesters e t  a l . ( 19 5 7 )  found microbial  gums t o  b e  an important 
aggregat ing facto r . McCa l l  ( 1 946 ) found that the order of aggregat ing 
effect ivenes s of microorgan isms was fungi > streptomycetes >cert a in 
bacteria  > certain rhizob ia > yeas t > other bacteria . Hubbe l l  and Staten 
( 19 5 1 )  report ed that the aggregates which formed by the act ion o f  the 
fungial  threads were s pongy and res istant to crush ing and the s izes were 
general ly l arger than 2 mm .  Whi l e  bact e r ia produced aggregates were 
fragi l e  and crushed eas i ly ,  the act inomycetes -type aggregat es we r e  
res istant to crushing , and fa i r ly compact . 
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I l l .  A G G R E G A T E  S TA B I L I TY 
A B S T RA C T  
· cons iderab le vari at ion i n  t h e  aggregate s tab i l ity resu l t s  due t o  
ana lyt ical  pretreatment led  us  to s evera l s tudies to  s e l ect t h e  proper 
pret reatment for aggregate s t ab i l ity measurements . A l so studies were 
conducted to  determine factors  af fect ing aggregate s t abi l ity . 
These  studies were des igned to  determine : ( 1 )  the e f fects o f  
p ret reatments o n  aggregate s tab i l ity ; ( 2 )  the inf luence of  wat er cont ent 
at the t ime of s � l e  co l l ect ion on aggregate s tab i l ity ; ( 3 )  the 
relat ionship of  aggregate s t ab i l ity to  s e l ected s o i l p ropert ies of a 
(Fine , montmo r i l lonit .ic , mes ic Typ ic Hap lus to l l ) . 
I n  general , pretreatments o f  a i r - dry ing , humidif icat ion and s torage 
have a s ignif icant e f fect on the aggregate s tab i l ity . We found a 
s igni ficant dif ference in aggregate s t ab i l ity between air  dried s amp l es 
and fresh s amp l es t reat ed a l ike . Air  drying increas ed mean aggregate 
stab i l ity by 1 9% and 15% dur ing the first  and the s econd week o f  
storage , respective ly . Increas e i n  aggregat e s t ab i l ity due t o  s t or age 
for one week were 2% and 4% for a i r - dry and fresh s amp l es , respect ive ly . 
This increase in aggregate s t ab i l ity was not s igni f icant s t at is t ica l ly 
(P> 0 . 05 ) . However the increas e indicates that longer per iod o f  s torage 
can be  a prob l em part icu l ar ly for fresh s amp l es . 
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Our data showed a very s igni f icant inf luence o f  water cont ent at the 
t ime o f  s amp le  co l lect ion on the aggregate s t ab i l ity even when the 
s ampl es were prehum idified to s aturat ion . 
Predict ion equat ions that exp l a in up to 7 2% aggregate s t ab i l ity 
variance for the Ap hor izon were deve loped . The predicted equat ion 
suggests  that organic mat ter , c l ay content , cal c ium carbonat e content , 
and init ial  wat er content are import ant · variab l es cont ro l l ing aggregat e 
s t ab i l ity in this s o i l . Coe f f i c ients as soc iated with the regres s ion 
equat ion and the entry o f  the independent variab l es into the equat ion 
indicates that organic matter  was the most  import ant of the independent 
variab les , fo l lowed by water cont ent at the t ime of s amp l e  co l l ect ion . 
Tota l  organic matter was insuf ficient to exp l a in the vari at ion in· the 
aggregate s t ab i l ity . Arr angement and condit ion of  the organ ic mat t e r  
rather than abs o lute quant ity may b e  more important . 
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I N TROD U C T I O N  
The measurement o f  aggregate s t ab i l ity has rece ived cons iderab le  
att ent ion during the  l ast 5 0  years . However ,  un ifo rm ity in  measurement 
and report ing of data has been l imited . This prob l em has been recognized 
by many s c ient is t s  and ext ens ive stud ies have been made to s t andardize 
t e s t ing techniques .  The s t andardizat ion of  aggregate s t ab i l ity ana lys is 
has inc luded air  drying and premo i s t en ing treatments to s aturat e air dry 
aggregat es before ana lyzing for s t ab i l ity (Yoder , 1 9 36 ; Ko lodny and 
Jo f fe ,  1 9 3 9 ; Low , 1 9 54 ; Kemper and Koch , 1 9 66 ; Kemper  and Ros enau , 
1 9 84 ) . However air drying aggregat es can resu l t  in irrevers ib l e  changes 
in b9nding between aggregate const ituents (Harr is �t a l , 1 9 66 ) . 
?remo is t en ing and ana lyzing soi l aggregates immediat e ly after  f ie l d  
s ampl ing would  be expected to prec lude e f fects from a i r - dry ing and 
storage . 
Pre l im inary s tudies examining aggregate stab i l it ies o f  s amp l e s  from 
eroded , noneroded and desur faced t reatments indicated differences  due · to 
treatment . However ,  thes e differences were t ime dependent and did not 
always conform to predict ions based on measurements of other s o i l  
propert ies . 
This study was conducted to exam ine the ro le  o f  var ious s oi l  
const ituents in the s t ab i l izat ion o f  aggregates which were ana l yzed 
immediat e ly after f ie ld co l lect ion and pret reated by humidifying to 
s aturat ion . 
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Extens ive s tudies have been made o n  the importance o f  c l ay ,  organ ic  
. matter a�d po lyval ent ions as key fact0rs in  aggregate stab i l ity . C l ay 
is  important in cont r o l l ing the organizat ion of  so i l  aggregates . 
According to  Abruna and Smith ( 1 9 5 3 ) , microaggregat es are more dependent 
on c l ay content than c l ay m inerilogy . C l ay content and aggregate 
s t ab i l ity were obs erved to be c los e ly corre l ated (Chesters et a l . ,  
1 9 5 7 ) . Furthermore , the e f fect of  c l ay content has been found to  be more 
s igni ficant in s o i l s conta in ing sma l l  amount s of  organic matter  ( Acton 
et � 1 . ,  1 9 63 ) . 
Exper imenta l  ev idence o f  the e f fect ivenes s of organic matt e r  on 
aggregate stab i l ity h as been indicated by many invest igators . However , 
many s tudies have indi c at ed that certain fract ions of  the o rgan i c  mat t er 
may be more import ant than others . 
Calcium carbonate �an exert important effects on aggregate s t ab i l ity 
(Greenl and , 1 9 7 1 ) . A l l is on ( 1 9 68 )  indicated that calcium carbonate may 
favor domain format ion and a l s o  act as a subst itute for organi c  mat t e r  
as stab i l iz ing agent . S harma and Tunny ( 1 9 7 8 )  on the other hand 
conc luded that there was a comp l ete independence of  aggregat ion on 
amount of c a l c ium carbonate in the so i ls which they examined . 
A few invest igators (Cernuda et a l . ,  1 9 5 4 ; Low , 195 4 ; Kemper and 
Ros enau , 1 9 84 ; Kemper et a l . , 1 9 85 ) have examined the e f fect o f  init i a l  
moisture content o f  t h e  s o i l  o n  the stab i l ity of  a i r  dry microaggre ­
gates . Ko lodny and Jof fe ( 1 9 39 )  not ed an increase in the s t ab i l i ty o f  
microaggregat es as the init i a l  water content was decreased . Moreover ,  
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Francis and C rus e ( 19 83 )  indicated that sma l l  changes in mat r i c  
. potent ials  near s aturat ion had a large · e ffect o n  aggregat e s t abi l ity . 
These studies pr imar i ly examined the e f fects of  mo isture cont ent on air  
dry aggregates . 
The obj ect ives o f  this  s tudy were to dete rmine ( 1 )  the ef fect o f  
pretreatments ( ai r - drying , s torage , and prehumid i f icat ion ) o n  aggregat e 
stab i l ity , ( 2 )  the inf luence o f  initial  water content at the t ime o f  
samp le  co l le ct ion on aggregate s tab i l ity , and ( 3 )  the r e l at ionship o f  
aggregate s t ab i l ity t o  s e lected soi l propert ies o n  eroded , noneroded and 
desur faced p lots o f  a Bead l e  soi l (Typ ic Hap lusto l l ) . 
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MATE R I A LS A N D  MET H O D S  
Al l � o i l  s amp l es w e r e  co l lected from a Bead l e  s o i l  s eries  (Fine , 
montmo r i l lonit ic , mes ic Typic  Hap lus to l l )  locat�d at Mad ison , SD . 
S amp les were col lected from a s er ies of  exper iments examining the 
inf luence of eros ion and desur fac ing on soil productivity . The p l ots 
were in cont inuous corn for at leas t  3 years before s amp l ing . A sma l l 
hand spade was used to  carefu l ly remove the s o i l  from the p l ots s o  as to  
minimize dis turbance in aggregat ion due to  s amp l ing . The s amp l es were 
s ieved to obt ain 1 - 2  mm aggregates . The aggrega es then were  e ither  
air -dr ied in  the l aborat o ry , kept in  sealed p l as t ic bags in  the 
refrigerator , or analyzed immediate ly a fter co l l ect ion . 
Agg regate Stab i l i ty Dete r m i nat ion  
Aggregate stab i l it ies for humidif ied samp l es were det erm ined in the 
l aboratory by a mod i f icat ion o f  a method des cribed by Kemper  ( 19 65 , 
1 9 84 ) . Four grams of  the aggregates were loaded onto a 60 -mesh s i eve 
( ho l es 0 . 25 mm in diamete r ) . At the same time subs amp l es were  t aken for  
mois ture conteni determ inat ion . The s ieves were  then carefu l ly p l aced 
into a humid i f ied chamber (Hanks craft ) . The aggregates wer e  s low ly 
humidified unt i l  the  soil  reached saturat ion ( 3 0 - 3 5% wat er  content by 
weight ) .  After humid i ficat ion , the s ieves with s o i l  aggregates were  
t rans fered onto a s ieve ho lder . The s ieves were s low ly rais ed and 
lowered mechanica l ly ,  into dis t i l led water cont ained in prewe ighed 
a luminum cans . The s amp les  were s ieved in dist i l l ed water at 2 2 - 25 � for  
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5 minut es at 42 cycl es per minute . Then the s ieves with the rema ining 
. aggregates were t rans f ered to another s et of prewe ighed aluminum cans . 
The remaining agg regates ( stab l e  aggregates ) were dest royed by 
u l t r asonic v ibrat ion w ith a s oni f ier  (B ronw i l l Mode l BP- I ! ) .  The 
s on i f i e r  was s et to 30  watts first  and gradual ly increas ed to 1 2 0  watts  
for  30 seconds . Pers istent soil  aggregates were  broken down with  a 
rubber  tipped p l as t i c  po l iceman . The sand remaining on the s cr een was 
washed with a j et of water  from a wash bott le . The a luminum cans and the 
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screens were oven dried at 1 10 C .  The oven dry mat erials  were weighed 
and the aggregat e s t ab i l ity was c a l cu lated as fo l lows . 
%AS 
( ( we i ght o f  aggr e gates + sand ) - ( we i ght of sand ) ) 
= - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - X l O O  
( ( we i ght o f  s amp l e ) - ( we ight o f  s and ) ) 
Study o n  th e Effect of P retreatm e n ts 
Samp l es wer e  co l l ected dur ing 1 9 84 from 1 2  p lots ( eroded , noner -
oded , and desurf aced) at the USDA res earch farm . Aggregates r anging in 
s ize from 1 - 2  mm were prepared in the s ame way as mentioned previous ly . 
Sever a l  s tudies were  conducted to determine the e f fects o f  pretreatments 
on aggregate s t ab i l ity . 
Pretreatments cons isted o f  a i r -drying s amp les after s ieving , 
humidifying s amp l es to s aturat ion , and examinat ion of the e f fects o f  
short per iod o f  s torage on a i r  dry and mo ist aggregate s amp l es . 
Samp les  were divided into two groups after s ieving . One group was 
air - dr ied in the l aboratory for 3 days at 25 °C ,  whi le the second group 
was kept in p l as t ic b ags in a refrigerator ( fresh s amp l e )  at 1 -� C .  
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Ten subs amp l es were t aken f rom each fresh samp l es a day a ft e r  
s amp l ing . Subs amp l e  were divided into' two groups to det e rmine i f  
humid i f icat ion a ffects aggregate stab i l ity . Aggregate s t ab i l ity 
determinat ion for 4 o f  the subs amp les were carr ied out as des c r ibed 
p rev ious ly . The s econd set o f  4 subs amp les were t r ans fered onto a s ieve 
ho lder  without going through the humid i f icat ion proces s . Grav imet r ic 
moisture cont ent was dete rmined for a subs amp l e  from each group . 
The above des c r ibed p rocedures we re  repeated on a ir - dr ied s amp l es  
3 6  and 9 6  hours after  s amp l ing . 
One week after s amp l e  co l lect ion , fresh and air -dr ied aggregates 
were again ana lyzed for aggregate s t abi l ity with and without humidi f i ­
cat ion pret reatment s . 
Dete rm i n at i o n  of th e Effects of I n it i a l  Wate r Conte n t  
An area  was  s e l ected on  the contro l plots at  the s ame f i e ld dur ing 
1 9 85 , to determ ine whether aggregate s t ab i l ity is  a ffected by mo i s ture  
content at  the  t ime of  s amp le  co l l ect ion . Two test p lot s were iso lated 
within this area  by a 1 meter  s quare frame . Samp les were a l s o  co l l ected 
in a non wett ed area immediate ly out s ide of the marked area . Tes t  p lots  
ins ide the two frames were  covered by cub i c  sponges , t� avoid d i s tur ­
bance .  Wat er was added to the s o i l  with an overhead sprink l ing 
inf i ltrometer at a r at e  of 10 cm/hr unt i l  the so i l  was s aturated and 
runof f  occurred . The sur face s oi l  in each p lot was s amp l ed at the 0 - 3  
em depth after 24 hours . A sma l l  spatul a  was used to carefu l ly remove 
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the s o i l  to  minimize the disturbance in aggregat ion due to  s amp l ing . 
. Aggregate s t ab i l it ies  were det ermined immediate ly after  removing the 
s amp l e  from the f ie ld . Dup l icate subsamples were run with and without 
prehumidi f icat ion treatment s . Grav imetric moisture cont ents  wer e  
determined ·for each s amp l e  at the s ame time . Samp l es were t aken every 2 4  
hours , for a 9 6  hour period . 
Agg regate Stab i l i t i e s  i n  Re l at i o n  to Se lected Soi l P rope rt i e s  
Seventy-eight s o i l  s amp l es compris ing different hor izons , f rom s ix 
s o i l  pro f i l es ( eroded , noneroded , and desurfaced) o f  a Bead l e  s e r i es 
were eva luated for aggregat e s t ab i l ity , organic matter , t exture , ca l cium 
carbonate ,  init i a l  wate r  cont ent and pH . Samp l es , from each horizon o f  
the s ix pro f i l es were sieved to obt ain the 1-2 mm aggregates . The 
aggregat es were kept at 1 -4 °C and aggregat e stab i l ity dete rm inat ions 
were carr ied out for a l l  the s amp l es beginning immediate ly a ft e r  the 
t ime of s amp l e  co l l ect ion and cont inuing for a one week period . 
Aggregate s t ab i l i t i es were determined for prehumidi f ied s amp l es in 
trip l e  subs amp l es as  des c r ibed previous ly . Ho isture content was 
determined for each s amp l e  at the t ime of samp l ini . 
Organic mat t e r  w as dete rmined by a modif ied Wa lkley- B l ack method 
(Al l is on ,  1 9 65 ) ; part ic l e - s ize ana lys is was determ ined by the p ipette 
method (So i l  survey s t af f , 19 7 2 ) ; ca lcium carbonate equiva lent was 
determined by us ing the t it r imetr ic method (Bundy and B remer , 1 9 7 2 ) ; 
soi l pH va lues were obtained in a 1 : 1 soi l water suspens ion with pH 
meter ( HACH Mode l A 1 7 0 0 )  (Richards , ·. 1954) . 
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Stati stica l Meth od s 
The Stat is t i c a l  Ana lys is  Sys t em , SAS , was used for a l l s tat ist i c a l  
ana lys is generated i n  t h i s  s tudy . Stat ist ics for each exper iment were  
generated by Ana lys is  o f  V a r i ance ( ANOVA ) procedures , us ing the proc  
ANOVA in  SAS  (Goodn ight and Spector , 1 9 85 ) . The Leas t S ign i f icant 
D i f ference (FLSD ) mean comp a r i s on tests  were us ed to determ ine 
s igni f icant d i f ference between pretreatments if  the  ( F )  test  for  the  
pret reatment f actor ( s )  were  s igni f i cant . Linear regress ion methods 
( Sa l l ,  1 9 85 ) , wer e  us ed to corre l at e  aggregate stab i l ity to init i a l  
wat er  cont ent . A Stepw i s e  Regres s ion program in conjunct ion w ith  
Regres s ion by  Leaps and B ounds ( Furniva l and Wi lson , 1 9 85 ) was  u s ed to 
compute the best f it mul t ip l e regres s ion equat ion for the v a r i ab l es 
having the most inf luence in predict ing aggregate stab i l ity . The rout ine 
introduces independent var iab l es success {vely , ent er ing f i r s t  the  
independent var i ab l e  ih at is  mos t  c los e ly corre lated with the dep endent 
var iab l e . Other inde.pendent var iab les  were added in decr e as ing o rder  o f  
impor t ance , a s  long as they were within the 0 . 05 leve l o f  s igni f icance . 
R E S U LTS AND D I S C U S S I ON 
Pretreatme nt E x pe r i me n ts : 
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Air -drying f i e ld soi l s amp l es be fore determining aggregat e s t ab i l ity 
has been a common pret reatment . Thi s  may be because it was recognized 
that aggregate s t ab i l ity var ied at l east to  some degree with s o i l  
moisture cont ent . There fore , i t  s eemed logica l t o  br ing a l l o f  the 
samp l es to a common mo isture cont ent , wh ich was quite genera l ly the 
air - dry condit ion . A i r -drying in the l aboratory has a marked e f fe c t  on 
aggregate stab i l ity res u l t s  compared to aggregate stab i l ity of the s o i l  
at actua l f i e l d  moi s ture  cont ent . Air dry aggre gates are very s t ab l e  
becaus e they contain s ever a l  types o f  binding agents whose  e f fect s are 
addit ive (Tisda l l  and Oades , 1 9 82 ) . 
The higher  aggregate stab i l it ies o f  air -dried aggregat es (Tab l e  1 )  
may be due to coat ings. o f  p rec ip itat ed and irreve r s ib l e ly dehydrat ed 
organic or inorganic  co l lo ids , prevent ing direct contact of wat e r  
(Harris e t  a l . , 1 9 66 ) . Increas ed hydrophobic ity reduce the r at e  o f  wat e r  
entry a s  we l l  a s  s t r engthen the aggregat ing bonds against wat er  att ack , 
result ing in higher  aggregat e s t ab i l i ty .  Furthermore air -dr ied s amp l es 
increas ed s o l id phas e cohes ion (Kemper and Rosenau , 1984 ) . 
Aggregate s abi l ity increas ed s l ight ly after one week o f  s torage 
. time , however it was not s igni f icant stat is ica l ly .  The storage p e r iod 
in this s tudy was re l at ive ly short . However ,  a s igni f icant inc reas e in 
aggregate stab i l ity for a s torage per iod of a month to 1 1  years were  
reported in  s ever a l  s tudies (Kempe r  and Koch , 19 6 6 ; Kemper and Ros enau , 
1 9 84 ) . 
Tab l e  I . E f fec t o f  ai r - dry i ng an d sto rage on  aggrega t e  
s t ab i l t y  f o r  prehum i d i f i e d  tr eatments . 
T i m e  
F i r s t  w e e k  
S e c o n d  w e e k  
N 
2 4  
2 4  
A ggre g ate Stab i l ity ( % )  
A i r - d r y  em F r e s h  
9 4 b  5 7 5 a 
9 6 b  5 7 9 a  
M e a n s  w i t h  s am e  l e t t e r a r e  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  
( 0 .  0 5 ) 1 e v e  1 • 
em 
1 5  
1 5  
Tab l e  2 .  E f fec t o f  p r e h um i d i f y i ng on  aggregate stab i l ity 
f or a i r- d r y  s a mp l e s . 
P r e t r e t m e n t  N A g g r e g a t e  s t a b i l i t y  ( % )  em 
N o n- h u m i d i f i ed 2 4  5 6 b  1 0  
H u m i d i f i e d 2 4  9 2 a  1 0  
Me a n s  w i t h  sam e l e t t e r a r e  n o t s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  ( 0 . 0 5 )  
l e v e l . 
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I found a s igni ficant d i f ference in aggregate s t ab i l ity due t o  
hum idi f icat ion (Tab l e  2 ) . Non-hum id i f ied aggregat es have lower 
stab i l it ies due t o  rapid wett ing o f  the aggregate . D i f fe ren t i a l  
hydrat ion o f  the aggregat e res u l t s  in uneven s t rains throughout the 
aggregat e becaus e of non uni form wett ing and swe l l ing . The outs ide o f  
the aggregat e wet s f i r s t  and expands , whi l e  the ins ide init i a l ly r emains 
dry and does not swe l l . Cohes ion between s o l id part icles is reduced with 
increas ed mo is ture cont ent . Compres s ion o f  ent rapped a i r  by wat e r  that 
fi l ls the outs ide pores , may exceed the att ract ive forces o f  cohes ion 
between part ic les ( B aver et a l . ,  1 9 7 2 ; Taylor , 1 9 7 2 ; Mar s ha l l  and 
Ho lmes , 1 9 7 9 ) . The force o f  water  entry is much great er in non ­
hum idified aggregate and can occu r  f rom a l l  s ides . Dry aggregat es may 
l iteral ly exp l ode and b reakdown into sma l l  p ieces upon wett ing by 
immers ion . 
When aggregates are s low ly mo ist ened by humid i ficat ion air  wi l l  
first es cap e  f rom the l arger pores . This  a l lows the sma l ler  pores t o  
abs orb wat er b y  cap i l l ary action . The e f fect of  ent rapped air  i s  much 
les s s evere when s amp l es are prehumidif ied . 
I n it i a l  Wate r Conte n t  Effect : 
Paradoxical ly drying and wett ing can both caus e an increas e and a 
decreas e in aggregate s t ab i l ity , depending on pretreatment (Fig . 1) . 
Pretreatment in conj unct ion with the init ial  mo is ture content and past  
history o f  the aggregates determine to  a l arge ext ent the  s t ab i l ity o f  
the aggregat es . 
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F i g . 1 A g g r e g a g a t e  s t a b i l i t y  a n d  m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t r e l a t i o n s h i p 
a .  S o i l  i n i t i a l l y  s a t u r a t e d  2 4  h r  b e f o r e  f i r s t  m e a s u r e m e n t .  
•2• • • • P r e h u m i d i f i e d s a m p l e  ( A . S . • 1 0 2 . 09 - 1 . 4 7  H20 ,  
r • 0 . 8 4 ) , · r  • •  N o n  h u m i d i f i e d s a m p l e  ( A . S  • •  9 . ! 1 
+ 2 . 66 H 20 ,  r • 0 . 9 1 ) . 
b .  S o i l  a t  f i e l d  m o i s t u r e  s a m p l e d  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  a s  ( a ) . �· · • P r e h u m i d i f i e d s a m p l e  ( A . S .  • 9 7 . 5 7 - 2 . 0 0 H 2 0 , 
r • 0 . 3 0 ) , • • • 2 • • N o n  h u m i d i f i e d  s a m p l e  ( A . S .  • - 1 3 . 1 6  
+ 4 . 3 8 H20 ,  r • 0 . 8 0 ) . 
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Treatments where the s o i l  was init i a l ly s aturat ed i n  the f i e ld and 
and a l l owed to dry had a high aggregate s tab i l ity a ft e r  prehumidi f ic a ­
t ion (Fig . l a ) . As mois ture cont ent at the t ime of  s amp l e  co l l ect ion 
increased aggregate s t ab i l ity for this t reatment decreas ed . 
Wet aggregat es in the f ie ld are frag i l e  and eas i ly crushed into 
sma l l er aggregat es unde r externa l forces such as  rain f a l l impact . This 
has being con firmed in a study by A l derfer  ( 1 946 ) , who indicated that 
water  s t ab i l ity of s o i l  aggregat es was at a maximum during the dry 
period of l ate summe r  and a minimum in the wet per iod o f  each s p r ing . 
The decreas e in aggregate stab i l ity as mo is ture cont ent increas ed 
may be due to ( 1 )  a s o f t ening and dispers ion o f  the cement ing mat e r ia l s , 
such as c a l cium carbonat e ,  ( 2 )  a reduct ion in cohes ion force with  
increas ed mo isture due to hydrat ion , ( 3 )  bond format ion between water 
d ipo l e  and organic po lymers - w ithin the aggregat e ( B ave r et a l . ,  1 9 7 2 ; 
Marsha l l  and Holmes , 1 9 7 9 ) . 
Treatments where the s o i l  was at fie ld mo isture and the aggregat es 
were prehum idif i ed (Fig . lb ) , was s imi lar to the t reatment where  t he 
s o i l  was init i a l ly s aturated , however the curve � h i fted downward , as 
indicated by the int e rcept . Th is shi ft may be due to a d i f ferent s o i l  
mo isture h istory and so i l  water  hys teres is . The inc reas e i n  wat e r  
stab i l ity as sociat ed with long durat ion o f  premoist ing has been 
attr ibut ed to hydrat ion o f  c l ay .  Sma l l  cracks swe l l  together and r educe 
p l anes of  weaknes s  in soils  with high c l ay content (Evans , 1 9 5 4 ) .  This 
may be a reason for the upward shi ft in aggregate stab i l ity in the 
saturated t reatment , s ince this s o i l  is a fine montmor i l lonit ic so i l . 
The t reatments where the s o i l  was in it ia l ly s aturated in the f i e l d , 
. but not prehumidified , gave results  wh ich were s imi lar  to the t r e atment 
where the soi l  was at f i e ld moisture content and not prehum id i fied ( F ig . 
1 ) . 
Both curves have a high coe ffic ient o f  det erminat ion , 9 1% and 8 0% 
respect ive ly , neverthe l e s s  they have d i f ferent s lopes . Thi s  change in 
s lope may be due to the dehydration history . Perhaps the e f fect o f  
organic matter has increas ed upon wett ing through bond format ion between 
water  and organic po lymers  within the aggregat e .  Wett ing might have 
increas ed inherent s t r ength o f  the aggregat e ,  result ing in l e s s  
aggregate break down (Rob inson and Page , 1 95 0 ) . 
Aggregate stab i l ity for the non-hum id i fied t reatment s decreas ed as 
wate r  cont ent decreased ( Figures la  and b ) . This f inding is in agreement 
with Yoder ' s results  ( 19 36 ) . Yoder indicated that , when the s o i l  has 
been a l lowed to c l os e ly approach an air -dr ied condit ion , the aggregates 
wi l l  s l ake comp let e ly upon immers ion in wat er due to compres s ion o f  
entrapped air . 
Relation s h ip  of Agg regate Stab i l ity to S e l ected Soi l P rope rt i e s : 
This s tudy was des igned to eva luate s e l ected s o i l  prope rt ies in  
re lat ionship to aggregat e s t ab i l ity . Seventy eight soil  s amp l es 
compr is ing d i f f erent t exture , organic  matter , ca l c ium carbonate , pH , 
cat ion exchange capac ity and init ial  water content were us ed to  deve lop 
a regress ion equat ion spec i f ic for the Bead l e  s o i l  s e r ies , which 
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p redicts the aggregate s t ab i l ity of  this so i l  s e r ies . The s o i l 
p ropert ies fa l l  into the fo l low ing ranges ; organic matter pe rcent _ o f  
0 . 15 t o  3 . 5 0 ,  c l ay percentage o f  12  t o  5 0 , cal cium carbonat e percent age 
o f  0 . 3 0 to 25 , and percent wat er content of 14 to 28 percent by weight . 
The equat ion obtained from mult ip le regres s ion ana lys is was : 
2 
A . S . = l 60 . 9  + . 7 3 ( c l ay - 33 . 3 7 )  - . 04 ( c lay - 3 3 . 3 7 )  +1 . 68 ( 0�1 - . 9 0 9 9 ) 
2 3 
- 26 . 0 (0M- . 9 09 9 ) + 13 . 82 (0M- . 9 0 9 9 ) - 3 . 20H2 0 - . 69 CaC0 3 
where A . S . = Aggregate s t ab i l ity , OM= Organic matter , aggregat e s t ab i l ity 
and a l l  const ituent s are g iven in percent . The coe f f icient o f  det e rm i -
2 
nat ion value (R  ) o f  this  equat ion was 6 7% .  This ind icates that on ly 33% 
o f  var iat ion in aggregat e s t ab i l ity has not been exp la ined . Thi s  
variat ion may be  due to  s ome other var iab l es not cons idered i n  the 
regres s ion , such as microb ia l  gum and s esqu ioxides . 
The equat ion indicat ed that variab les contro l l ing aggregate 
s t ab i l ity of this s o i l  are ; init ial  water  content at the t ime of s amp l e  
co l lect ion , organic matt e r , c lay content , and ca l c ium carbonate content . 
The entry o f  the independent var iab l es into the regres s ion equat ion and 
the coe fficients of the equat ion indicated that organic matter  was the 
most import ant of the independent var iab les , fo l lowed by the wat e r  
content at the t ime o f  s amp l e  co l l ect ion . 
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Aggregate Stab i l i ty i n  R e l at i o n  to I n it i a l  Wate r Conte n t : 
The init i a l  mois ture content o f  the aggregates is o f  importance in 
determining the ext ent o f  aggregate stab i l ity even when the aggregate is 
prehumid i fied . As our previous data indicated , init ia l water  cont ent had 
a highly s igni f icant inf luence (p< 0 . 0 1 )  on aggregat e s tab i l it y . The 
predict ion equat ion con f i rmed the importance o f  init i a l  wat e r  content , 
even when the aggregates were prehumid i f ied , as indicated by coe f f i ­
c ients  as sociat ed w ith  the regress ion equat ion . In  addit ion , wat e r  was 
the s econd independant vari ab l e  after organic matt er to ente r  the 
regres s ion equat ion . 
The r e l at ions h ip o f  aggregat e s t abi l ity to water  cont ent was 
generated from the p redict i on equat ion for the Ap hor izon ( F igure 2 a ) . 
This graph indicates the important of  water content at the t ime o f  
s amp le  co l lect ion i n  t h e  Ap horizon which has 5 . 5% c a l c ium c arbonate 
content , and 3 1% c l ay content . This  re l at ionship indicat es t hat at low 
organ ic matter  content ( < 2 . 5%) , aggregate s tabi l ity decreased with  
increas ed init ia l wat e r  content . Increas ed water  content may have 
affected co l l o idal  b inding or l inkage , with res u l t ing weakening of thes e 
bounds upon hydrat ion . Bond format ion between water dipo l e  and organic 
po lymers w ithin the aggregate decreas es aggregat e s t ab i l ity ( B aver et 
a l . ,  1 9 7 2 ; Marsha l l  and Ho lmes , 1 9 7 9 ) . 
Aggregates  with more than 2 . 5% organic matter are l e s s  a f f ected by 
moisture content (Figure 1 a ) . This may be due to more part ic l e - t o ­
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Fi g . 2 A g g r eg a t e s t a b i l i t y  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
30 
4 2  
A . S . •I31. 2a+0.30(Cl•J-3 2 . t9 )-G . 05(Cl•J-32 . t9 )
2
+ 1 1 . 7 ( 0N- . 6515)-3I . .. (ON-.a565 ) 2+ t a . 3t (OM-. 656 5 ) 3-2 . 45N2o 
a .  O r g a n i c  m a t t e r  a n d  w a t e r  c o n t e n t  f o r  A p  h o r i z o n  
a t  5. 5 %  c a l c i u m c a r b o n a t e  a n d  3 1 % c l a y  c o n t e n t . 
b .  O r g a n i c  m a t t e r  a n d  c l a y  c o n t e n t  f o r  A p  h o r i z o n  
a t  5. 5 %  c a l c i u m c a r b o n a t e  a n d  2 2 % w a t e r  c o n t e n t . 
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A g g regate Sta b i l i ty i n  R e l ation to O rga n i c Matte r : 
Soi l  aggregate s t ab i l ity and organ ic mat ter  re l at ionships are a 
dynamic  proces s . Aggregate s tab i l ity is cont inua l ly changing as organic 
mat t e r  is  added arid decomposed . The pred ict ion equat ion indicat es that 
o rgan i c  matt e r  p l ay a maj or  role in the aggregat e stab i l ity of t h i s  
s o i l . The ro l e  o f  o rgan i c  mat ter i n  s t ab i l iz ing aggregat es is  n o t  y e t  
comp lete ly under s t ood (Ar ingh i e r i  and Sequi , 1 9 7 8 ) . The impor t ance o f  
organ i c  matt e r  depends not on l y  on the chemica l nature o f  the o rgan i c  
matter , but a ls o  o n  its  arrangement w i t h  respect to  t h e  minera l 
const ituents ( Do rmaar , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
Aggr egat e s t ab i l ity in re l at ion to organic matter is i l l us t rated in 
F igures  ( 2a and b ) . F igur e  ( 2a )  was generated from a predict ion equat ion 
for the Ap hor izon , at  5 . 5% c a l c ium ca�bonate and 3 1% c l ay cont ent . 
F igur e  ( 2b )  was gener at ed from a predict ion equat ion for the Ap hor izon , 
at 22% water  content and 5 . 5% c a l c ium carbonate content . 
F igure ( 2a )  indi cates a s igni f i cant inf luence o f  organic  mat t e r  on 
aggregate s t ab i l ity . Organic  matter  cont ent becomes increas ingly mor e  
impor t ant as t h e  grav imet r ic wat er  cont ent a t  the s amp l ing t ime 
increases . 
F igure ( 2b )  i l lus t rates a s igni f icant in f luence of  organi c  mat t e r  on 
the aggregate s t ab i l ity o f  the Ap hor izon . An increas e in organ ic 
matter , for aggregates  with contents less  than 1% organic matt e r  
increas ed aggregate s t ab i l ity , whi l e  an increase  i n  organic  matter  f rom 
1 . 1  t o  2 . 1% did not a f fect aggregate s t abi l ity . 
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The organ i c  matter  content - aggregat e stab i l ity re lat ions h ips b e l ow 
1 . 1% organic  mat t e r  repres ent the aggregate stab i l ity o f  the Ap ho r izon 
of the 45 em desur faced p lots . I found that this range o f  o rgan i c  
matter - aggregat e s tab i l ity r e l at ionships were as s oc iat ed with the 
organic  matter  content o f  the C hor izons o f  the pro f i les . Wh i l e the 
organic matter  content - aggregate s t abi l ity re lat ionships between 1 . 1 and 
2 . 2% organic  content are as soc iated with aggregate stab i l ity of the B 
hor izons o f  the prof i l es . 
The type o f  organ i c  matter  may be more important than the tota l 
amount o f  organic  mat t e r . Prev ious stud ies have indicated that c ert a in 
fract ions o f  organic  matter  are more  import ant than others ( Jes s e  and 
Lutz , 1940 ; Chaney and Swi ft , 1 9 84 ; Ar inghier i and Sequ i , 1 9 7 8 ; T i s da l l  
and Oades , 1 9 82 ) . Tisda l l and Oades ( 1 9 8 2 )  grouped organ ic matt e r  
according t o  decompos it ion in t h e  s o i l  a s  fol lows : 1 )  t r ans ient , 
decompos it ion occurs rap id ly res u l t ing in an increase in aggregat e 
stab i l ity for s everal weeks ; 2 )  temporary , less  read i ly decompos ed 
material  which l eads to  a gradua l increas e in aggregate stab i l ity whi ch 
pers ists  for s everal months ; and 3 )  pers is tent mater i a l , whi ch resu l t s  
i n  l imited aggregate s t ab i l ity . 
The percent age o f  organ i c  matter  in the s o i l  may only be gros s ly 
corre l at ed w ith s o i l  s t ructur a l  s t abi l ity . Organic  mater i a l s  that  are 
s lower t o  decompos e requi re a l onger t ime to exert the ir  b inding e f fect  
(B rowning and M i l am ,  1 9 44 ) . Our  f inding o f  l itt l e  inf luence of  o rgan i c  
matter on aggregat e s t ab i l ity i n  the range of  1 . 1 t o  2 . 2% oxidize ab l e  
organic matter may ref l ect this pos s ibi l ity . 
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Arrangement o f  the organic  matter rathe r than the quant ity o f  the 
organic  matter  may inf l uence b inding · abi l it ies within the aggregat e 
(Dormaar , 1 9 8 3 ) . Organ i c  mat ter  may be predominant ly located in the 
center o f  the aggregate w ith part i c l es o f  f ine c l ay s orbed onto it  
( Foster , 1 9 7 8 ; Tu� chenek and Oades , 1 9 7 8 ) , or  found in greater  
quantit ies on  the  out s ide o f  the  aggregat e (Emerson , 1 9 5 9 ; Green l and , 
1 9 6 5 a ) . Aggregates which pers ist  under u l t rasonic vibrat ion appear to  
have the ir  organic  matter sorbed onto c l ay sur faces . This  arrangement 
with age ing can l e ad to the format ion of f i lms which can not be removed 
with u ltrasonic vibrat ion ( Green l and et a l . ,  1 9 6 2 ) . 
Aggregate s t ab i l ity inc reases sharp ly with increas ing amounts o f  
organic matter after about 2% (Figure 2b ) . This e ffect is  enhanced at 
low c l ay percentages . - The steep increas e in aggregate s t ab i l ity 
corresponds to the  organic  matter contents found in  the  Ap hor izon o f  
the cont ro l p lots . Thi s  indicates that organic matter  cont ent at this  
range is more e f fect ive in caus ing aggregate stab i l ity , whi ch may be  due 
to addit ive e f fects of d i fferent fract ions of organic  matte r . S o i l  w ith 
high organ i c  matter  have s lower decompos it ion rat es , thus there w i l l  be 
d i f ferent fract ion of organic  matter  pres ent at d i f ferent s t ages o f  
decompos it ion . Mat e r i a l s  that are readi ly  decornposeab l e  increas e 
aggregate s t ab i l ity for a short per iod o f  t ime , whi l e the mat e r i a l s  that 
are s lower to  decompos e  increas e aggregate stab i l ity over  a long per iod 
o f  t ime and cont inue to  be e f fect ive over a longer t ime ( B rowning and 
M i l am ,  1 9 44 ) . 
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Agg regate Sta b i l i ty i n  Relat ion  to C la y  Conte nt : 
C lay has a s ign i f icant e f fect on aggregate s t ab i l ity through 
e l ectros tat ic and Van der Waa ls  att ract ive forces in c lay doma ins . The 
r e l at ionsh ip of  c l ay content with aggregat e s t ab i l ity is shown in F igur e  
( 2b ) . The hyperbo l ic curve indicates a quadrat ic re l at ionship between 
aggregat e s t ab i l ity and c l ay cont ent for this s o i l . This is in agreement 
with the f indings of Kemper and Koch ( 19 66 ) . 
Agg regate Stab i l ity i n  R e l at ion to C a lc i u m  Ca rbon a te :  
C a l c ium carbonate had l itt l e  e f fect on aggregate stab i l ity . A l l the 
predict ion equat ions (Tab l e  3 )  ind icate a negat ive effect o f  cal c ium 
carbonate content on the aggregate stab i l ity for this so i l . S ince mos t 
of  the ca l c ium carbonate was present as soft l ime accumu l at ions (weak ly  
coher ing mas s es ) throughout the  profi le , the negat ive e f fect may b e  due 
to the dispers ion of thes e cement ing materia l upon wett ing ( �1ars ha l l  and 
Ho lmes , 1 9 7 9 ) . Cons equent ly the aggregate dis integrates upon wett ing as 
bonding due to c a l c ium carbonat e is dis rupted . 
a) 
L!) 
Tab l e  3 .  P re di c t i on Eq ua t i o n s  fo r Each Hori zon . 
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2 - 0 . 7 2 )  
A . S . • l 50 . 59+0 . 7 9 ( C l a y- 3 2 . 7 9 ) -0 . JO ( C l a y - l 2 . 79 ) 2+8 . 1 8 ( 0H- . 80 7 7 ) - J0 . 09 ( 0H- . 80 7 7 ) 2+ 1 2 . 6 7 ( 0H- . 80 7 7 )
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- 2 . 4 6 R 20-0 . 86CaC03 
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2
- 0 . 58 )  
2 2 3 
A . S . • I 4 5 . 5 2 +0 . 5 9 ( C l a y- l i . 4 8 ) -0 . 03 ( C l a y -l l . 4 8 )  + 2 . 8 l ( OH- . 9 7 2 6 ) - 2 0 . 84 ( 0H- . 9 7 2 6 )  + 1 2 . J O ( OH- . 9 7 2 6 )  - 2 . 4 1 H 20-0 . 1 9S i l t  
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( 12- 0 . 70 )  
2 2 J 
A . S . • l 64 . 54+0 . 68 ( C la y - 3 3 . 69 ) -0 . 07 ( C l a y - 3 3 . 69 ) - 3 . 1 7 ( 0H- . 9 7 5 5 ) - 1� . 99 ( 0H- . 9 7 5 5 )  + 1 2 . 1 0 ( 0H- . 9 7 5 5 ) - J . J9R 2
0-0 . 7 2CaC0
3 
( 1
2- 0 . 7 5 )  
A . S . • Attretate a t a b i l t t y  (1) .  OH • Orta n t c  •attei -(1). 
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S U MMA R Y  
In  summary , a i r - drying i n  the laboratory had a marked e f fect on 
aggregate s t abi l it ie s  compared with so i l  s amp l es at actual f i e ld 
mo isture cont ent . · A i r - dry ing increas ed aggregat e s t abi l ity s ign i f i ­
cant ly . Prehumid i fy ing mod i f ied aggregate s t ab i l ity results . The dat a 
ind icat es that the moisture content at the t ime o f  samp l e  co l lect ion is  
a c r it ica l factor  in  aggregate s t ab i l ity measurements  even w ith a 
prehum idificat ion t r e atment . I t  a l s o  indicates that s torage can be a 
prob lem , i f  the obj ect ive is a dete rminat ion of aggregate s tab i l ity in 
the f ie ld . S amp les  shou ld then be  run immediate ly after co l lect ion on 
fresh ly co l l ected s amp l e s . An a l ternat ive is  the deve lopment o f  
equat ions for the s o i l of  interes t which inc lude f ie ld mo is ture cont ent 
as a variab l e  in aggregat e s t ab i l ity predict ion . 
The predict ion eq�at ions indicat e that init ial  wat er cont ent , 
organic  matter , c l ay cont ent , and calc ium carbonate cont ent are t he 
var iab les that cont ro l aggregate s t ab i l ity in this soi l .  Tot a l  organic  
matter  a lone is  insuf f ic ient to exp l a in var iat ion in  aggregate 
s t ab i l ity . This conc lus ion a l s o  has been drawn by .Green l and ( 1 9 7 1 )  and 
Chesters  et a l . ( 1 9 5 7 ) . The s t ab i l ity of soi l aggregates cou ld be  
re l ated to the arrangement and cond it ion of  the  organic matter , r ather 
than to  the abs o lute  quant ity . 
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I V .  E RO S I O N  A N D D E S U R F A
.
C I N G 
A B S T R A C T  
F i e ld s tud ies were conducted ove r a two year per iod on a Bead l e  
taxadj unct (F ine , montmo r i l lonit ic , mes ic Typ ic Hap lusto l l )  s e r i es , to 
compare the impact of  eros ion and de sur facing on so i l  propert ies and 
corn yie ld . P lots were e s t ab l ished on a s ite cons isting of three e ros ion 
clas s es ( s l ight , mode rate and s eve re ) . P lots were a l so es tab l ished on 
adj acent desur faced l and ( 0 , 30 , and 45 em of topso i l  were removed ) o f  
the s ame s o i l  s e r ies . So i l  phys ical  propert ies , soi l chem i c a l  propert ies 
and p l ant growth parameters  were compared acros s the eros ion c l as s es and 
the desur faced tr�atment s . 
So i l  e ros ion and des urfacing a lt ered some soi l phys ical  and chem i c a l  
propert ies of this so i l  whi l e  othe rs were unaf fected . There w a s  not a 
s igni f icant d i f ference in the sur face bu lk dens it ies and aggregate 
stab i l it ies between e ros ion c l as s es . Howeve r ,  there was a s ign i f ic ant 
increase  in the bu lk dens it ies and a dec l ine in the aggregate s t ab i l i ­
t ies a s  the result  o f  des urfac ing . E ros ion decreas ed vo lume t r ic wat er 
cont ent in the upper 45 em of the pro fi les , whi le desur f acing increas ed 
vo lumet r ic wat er cont ent in the root zone . S aturated hydrau l ic 
conduct iv it ies were not a f fected by tops o i l  thicknes s .  S igni f icant l y  
higher c a l c ium c arbonate cont ent and p H  values i n  the Ap hor i zon were 
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obtained due to  the tops o i l lost . Genera l ly ,  avai l ab l e  water  ho lding 
capacity , and organ i c  matter were s igni f icant ly reduced as tops o i l 
thickness  decreas ed , however the reduct ion was more p ronounced on the 
desur faced p lots . Tis s ue ana lys is indicated s igni f icant ly lower 
potas s ium content o f  the ear l eaf on the s evere ly eroded s o i l . P l ant  
growth and deve l opment were de l ayed as  topso i l  thicknes s dec reas ed , 
however  the de lay was more pronounced on the desur faced p lots ; 
Cons equent ly y ie ld reduct ions o f  6% and 14% were obt a ined on the 
moderat e ly and s evere ly e roded c l as ses , respect ive ly . Whi l e the yie ld  
reduct ions were 1 3% and 1 9% on  the 30  and 45 em  removal ,  respect ive ly . 
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I N T RO D U CT I O N  
Cont inu ing l o s s  � f topso i l  f rom eros ion is a maj or concern f o r  row 
crop product ion on many g l ac ia l  t i l l  soi ls  in the Western Corn B e l t  
(Henning and Kha l a'f , 1 9 85 ) . The remova l o f  tops o i l  o n  many g l ac i a l  t i l l  
s o i l s  expose  dens e c lay o r  c lay loam subs o i l s  that may be infert i l e  and 
poor ly suited for growing crops (O lson , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
Measurements from e ros ion p lots , desur faced p lots  and predict ions 
from product ivity mode l s  have been us ed to study p roduct ivity - eros ion 
re l at ionsh ips  ( Meyer et a l . ,  1 9 84 ) . Cons iderab le  res earch has been 
conducted on desurfaced l and ( Latham , 1 940 ; Danie l et al . ,  1 943 ; Ode l , 
1 95 0 ; Eng l es t ad and Shrader , 1 9 6 1 ;  Reus s and Campbe l l , 1 9 6 1 ;  Shrader et 
a l . ,  1 9 6 3 ; B atche lder et a l . ,  1 9 66 ; E ck , 1 9 6 9 ; Bat che lder  and Jones , 
1 9 7 2 ; O l son ,  19 7 7 ; Dormaar , 1 9 8 3 ; B ruce et a l . ,  1 9 84 ; S ad l er , 1 9 84 ;  
Tanaka and Aase , 1 9 85 ) . Res earchers have general ly favored the c l os e ly 
contro l l ed exper iment where  eros ion is  s imu l ated by desur fac ing the 
s o i l . A lthough res earch on natura l ly occuring eros ion are more l ike 
those  in the actua l  f i e ld s ituat ions . Topso i l  removal  due to desurfac ing 
may be ana logous to los s o f  tops o i l  by natura l  eros ion in s ome aspect s 
(Wi l l iams et a l . ,  1 9 8 1 ) . However ,  the abrupt loss  due to desur fac ing 
genera l ly affects immediate product ivity more than the gradua l los s due 
to eros ion . 
Topso i l  remova l  and the associated changes in p roduct ivity are 
measured by s o i l phys i c a l  and chemical  re lat ionships and the ir 
subsequent impacts on crop y ie l d  ( Lee and McE lyea , 1 9 85 ) . The obj ect ives 
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F i e l d  t r i a l s - were e s t ab l ished dur ing two cons ecut ive grow ing s easons 
( 1 9 84 - 19 85 ) , on a B e ad l e  Taxadj unct (Fine , montmo r i l lonit ic , mes i c  Typ ic 
Hap lus to l l )  s er ies at the COOPERATIVE USDA -ARS ; SDSCD farm near Madison , 
South Dakot a  (NW 1 / 4 , S e c . 35 . T 10 7 N , R35W ) . 
Two s e t s  o f  p lots  were estab l ished in 1 9 84 . On one s et , we ident i ­
f ied three eros iona l c l as ses  ( s l ight ly eroded , mode rat e ly eroded and 
s evere ly e roded) us ing depth to carbonate layer and comparisons t o  an 
adj acent uncul t ivat ed area as indicator s  o f  pas t eros ion (Tab l e  4 ) . A l l 
were located on backs l ope  pos it ions within the s ame l ands cap e  (Fig . 3 ) . 
A randomized comp lete  b lock des ign was used as an exper iment a l  des ign 
with three r ep l icat ions for each eros ional  c l as s . 
On the s econd sets  o f  p lot s , different amounts o f  tops o i l  were 
removed . Topsoi l  was removed in increments o f  0 ,  3 0 , and 45 em in 1 9 65 , 
from near ly  l eve l summit pos it ions of the s ame lands cap e  ( F ig . 3 ) . 
Three rep l icat ions for each t reatment were estab l ished , each p lot was 15 
meters wide by 30  meters  long . 
P l ot Ma n a geme n t  
Both s it es were  mo ldboard p lowed in the  fal l o f  1 9 8 3 . Prep l ant 
herbicides , Sutan ( 3 1 . 5  L/ha) , B ladex ( 2 7 . 1 L/ha) , and Ram rod ( 28 L/ha)  
were  incorporated by disking in the spr ing o f  19 84 . 
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Tab l e  4 .  S i t e i n f o r ma t i o n  a n d  d � s c r i pti o n s . 
1 • T r e a t m e n t s : · S l i g ht Mo d e rate S e v e r e · 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2 .  D e p t h  o f  C a C 0
3 > 4 5  e m  > 3 0 - 4 5  e m  s u r f a c e 
3 .  S i z e  o f  p l o t s ( m )  2 4  X 2 4  3 6  X 1 4  2 4  X 2 0  
4 .  % s l o p e  0 - 2 7 9 
5 .  S l o p e  l e n g t h ( m )  3 3  3 3  3 3  
6 .  A s p e c t  S E  S E  S E  
7 .  Ca p a b i l i t y  u n i t I I s - 1  I I I e - 5  I I I e - 5  
8 .  T f a c t o r  5 T / A / Y r  
9 .  L a t i t u d e  4 4  0 2 ' 
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F i g . 3 S c hema t i c  d i a g r a •  o f  l a n d s c a p e p o s i t i o n  a n d  
ao r p ho l o g i c a l  c han g e s  d u e  t o  e r o s i o n  a n d  d e s u r f a c i n g . 
I ""' 
depth -30 . .... (em) 






- 1 50 
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Dyfonat e ins ect icide  was  app l ied at  a rate  of  8 . 4  kg/ha . Ammon ium 
n itrate  fert i l izer app l icat ion rates · were bas ed on South Dakot a S t ate  
Univers ity soil  test recommendat ions (Gerwing , et a l . ,  1 9 82 ) . P ioneer 
3 7 3 2  corn was p l anted on May 1 6 , at a popul at ion o f  65 , 00 0  p l ant/ha , 
w ith a commercial  4 - row p l anter  on 7 6 -cm row spac ing . Addit iona l 
s tarter fert i l izer ( 1 3 - 33 - 13 ) was app l i ed at p l ant ing at a r at e  o f  140  
kg/ ha . 
I n  the fal l o f  1 9 84 ,  both s ites were mo ldboard p lowed . Prep l ant 
herb icides , Las s o  ( 3 3 . 9 1/ha) and B l adex ( 2 7  L/ ha ) were  incorporated by 
disking on Apr i l  30 . The ins ect i c ide Dyfonate was app l ied at a rate o f  
8 . 4 kg/ha . Prepl ant fert i l izer recommendat ions bas ed on s o i l t e s t  l eve l s  
(Appendix B ) , were incorporated b y  disking . Pioneer  3 7 3 2 corn was 
p l anted on Apr i l  3 0  at a popu lat ion o f  65 , 000  p l ant/ ha , as ment ioned 
previous ly . Starter  fert i l izer ( 1 3 - 3 3 - 1 3 )  was added to each p lot at a 
r ate  o f  1 12 kg/ha . 
Soi l Mea s u reme n ts a n d  A n a l ys i s  
Core s amples  f o r  bu lk dens ity were co l lected , after  harve s t , by a 
hydrau l ic probe in the fal l o f  1 9 84 . The s amp l �s were s ect ioned at 15 
e m  increments to a depth of 150 em (Appendix D ) . S amp l e s  o f  the Ap 
horizon were taken w ith a Uh l and s amp ler  immediat e ly after  p l ant ing 
dur ing each growing s eason for bulk dens ity determinat ion ( B l ake , 1 9 65 ) , 
and hydrau l ic conduct ivity determinat ion by the cons tant head method 
(Klute , 1 9 65 ) . 
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Soi l water  at 0 . 03 MPa and 1 . 5 MPa were determined , in a pres sure 
membe rane apparatus , on undisturbed ' s amp l es of  the Ap hor izon (Richards , 
1 9 65 ) . The above measurements were a ls o  determined for dis turbed s amp l es 
of  each s ubsur face hor izon . P l ant avai lab l e  water ho lding capac ity was 
ca lcu l at ed as the d i ff erence b etween water content s at 0 . 03 MPa and 1 . 5 
MPa . Soi l moisture readings were recorded with a neut ron p robe 
throughout the growing s e as on at two week interva l s  except dur ing 
rain fa l l  events . 
Infi ltrat ion rat es for  a l l  the t reatments were determined dur ing the 
growing s eason in 1 9 85 , and a fter  canopy cover by a mod i f ied doub l e  
cyl inder infi lt rat ion t e chnique ( B ertrand , 1 9 65 ) . Two s et s  o f  met a l  
cy l inders  were emp l oyed for  each run . The ins ide and out s ide cy l inders 
were  30 em and 60 cm · in d i amet er , respect ive ly . The out s ide cy l inders 
were us ed to avoid l at e r a l  movement o f - water through the s o i l  under the 
cy l inder . Both cy l inder s  were dr iven into the s o i l  to a depth o f  15 em 
from a l l s ides . Three dup l icat e runs were carried out at the s ame t ime 
for each treatment . Ponded wat er  was maintained in both cy l inders at a 
leve l o f  5 em dur ing the runs , whi l e  we measured wate r  int ake in the 
ins ide cyl inder . A cons t ant water head was aintained in the cyl inders 
us ing automatic f loats . The amount of wat er intake was recorded on 
hydrographs for a three hour period . 
Aggregate s t ab i l it ie s  were determined in the l aboratory by a 
mod i f icat ion o f  a method des cr ibed by Kemper ( 19 65 , 1 9 84 ) . Aggregat e 
stab i l it ie s  for the Ap hor izons were dete rmined on prehumid i f i ed 
s amp l es , immedi at e ly after s amp l e  co l l ect ion . The res u l t s  were  then 
adj us ted to a const ant water  cont ent ' ( 20�� w/w )  w ith a p redict ion 
equat ion previous ly deve loped to overcome seasonal  and treatments 
var iab i l ity in aggregate s tabi l it ies due to changes in water  content . 
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Separate so i l  s amp l es were co l l ected each fa l l , f rom each t reatment 
for s o i l  t es t ing and fert i l izer recommendat ions , at the 0 - 15 and 1 5 - 60 
em depth (Appendix B ) . Read i ly oxidizeab le  organic  matter  was 
det ermined by a mod i f ied Wa l k l ey - B l ack method (A l l ison , 1 9 65 ) . S o i l  pH 
values were obtained in a 1 : 1 s o i l  wate r  suspens ion with a pH met er  
( Hach Mode l A 1 7 00 ) , (Richards , 1 9 54 ) . Phosphorus was  determ ined by the 
O l s en and the B r ay methods , on both ca l careous and nonca l car�ous 
s amp les . The O l s en ( O l s en et a l . ,  1 954 ) test resu l t s  were us ed in the 
fert i l izer  recommendat ion when the O ls en tes t was higher than the B ray 
resu l t s  ( B r ay and Kurtz , 1 9 45 ) . Pot as s ium leve ls  were det ermined by 
extract ion with ammonium acetate  (Pratt , 1965 ) . N it r at es were det e rmined 
for both the 0 - 1 5 and 1 5 -60 em depth (Gelderman et a l . ,  1 9 80 ) . Z inc  
avai l ab i l ity was dete rm ined for each treatment (Ge lderman et a l . , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
A pedon was desc r ibed for. each treatment . Pedons were s amp l ed by 
hor izons . O rganic  matter and pH for each horizon were ana lyzed by 
methods des cribed previous ly ; c a l c ium carbonate equiva l ents were 
determined us ing the t i t r irnet ric method (Bundy and B reme r , 1 9 7 2 ) ; 
part i c l e - s ize analys is was determined by the p ipet te  method ( So i l  Survey 
Staf f ,  1 9 7 2 ) . 
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P l a nt Mea s u remen ts a n d  A n a l ys i s  
Res idue cover was measured us ing the meterst ick method ( Hartw i g  and 
Lo f len ,  1 9 7 8 ) . C rop growth measurements ( S O% emergence , p l ant popu l at ion 
at 4 leaf  s tage � 5 0% s i lking , p l ant height , 50% maturity)  were co l l ected 
each season for a l l  the treatments . Leaf area was measured w ith a 
portab l e  area met er  ( Li . Cor . L i - 3000 ) . P l ant t is sue ana lys i s  were  
determined for 25 l eaves  on e ach rep l icate of  each t reatment ( Ge lde rman 
et al . ,  1 9 7 8 ) . 
In 1 9 84 , yie l d  was measured on two para l l e l  rows that wer e  s e l ected 
random ly on each rep l icat ion o f  each t reatment . Ea-ch row was 6 .  1 mete r  
long . In  1985 , yie l d  w a s  measured o n  two para l le l  rows that w e re 
s e l ected r andom ly on each r ep l icat ion . Rows were  7 . 6  mete r  and 5 . 1  
meters  long on the desur f aced p lots and the eros ional p lot s , r e s pe c ­
t ive ly .  Yie lds were - reported on a 15 . 5% mo is ture bas is . 
Addit iona l data inc luded in the append ices were co l l ected to be  
us ed in  the  Nit rogen -Ti l lage-Res idue -Hanagement ( NTRM )  mod-e l . Thi s  
computer  s imul at ion mode l w i l l  provide a comprehens ive mode l o f  t h e  s o i l  
environment and i t s  e f fect on crop growth . A lso , it prov ides means  o f  
quick ly and economica l ly as s es s ing so i l  eros ion/ product ivity r e l at ion ­
ships as inf luenced by exis t ing and proposed management techniques . 
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Stati st ica l Meth ods 
The S t at i s t ical Ana lys is System ( SAS ) was used for a l l s t at is t ica l 
ana lys is generated in this s tudy . Stat ist ics for each parameter  s tudied 
were generated by analys is o f  var iance CANOVA ) procedures , us ing the 
proc ANOVA in SAS ( Goodnight and Spector , 1 9 85 ) . The Wa l l er -Duncan , 
K-rat io , t - test  mean compar ison test were us ed to dete rm ine s igni f icant 
d i f fe rence between t re atments for each parameter . The l eas t s igni f icant 
d i f ference (FLSD ) was c a l cu l ated and us ed to compare the s imp l e  
treatment means f o r  some paramet ers i f  the interact ion term among the 
f actors be ing inves t igated were s igni f icant . 
R E S U LT S  A N D  D I S C U S S I ON 
Soi l s  of th e Study A rea 
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The study s ite  is  located on a s o i l  mapped as a B ead l e  s e r i es , 
formed in loamy 'g lacia l t i l l  on up l and . However ,  due to  the abs ence o f  
an argi l l ic hor izon and l ower cal c ium carbonate near t h e  s ur f ace (Tab l es 
S a  and Sb) , this s o i l  shou l d  be cons idered as a Bead l e  t axadj unct . 
Thes e  s o i l s  are s us cept ib l e  to  the eros iona l proces s es p r imar i ly due 
to their pos it ion on the l ands c ape , surface soi l texture and l and -us e . 
This s o i l  has become  more sus cept ib l e  to eros iona l damage due t o . 
cu lt ivat ion . As sheet eros ion advances more and more o f  the o r igina l A 
hor izon· is removed , and t i l l age operat ions mix undes irab l e  s ubso i l  
material  with the s ur face mat e r i a l  impart ing these characte r is t ics t o  
the A horizon . 
Pedon c h a racte r i stics 
Peden des c r iptions and horizon characterizat ion are found in 
(Appendix A ) . S e l ected horizon characterist ics are s ummar ized in Tab l es 
S a  and Sb . Hor izon character izat ions indicate that eros ion has removed 
the or igina l Ap hor izon on the moderat e ly eroded c las s . The Ap hor izon 
on the moderat e ly e roded s o i l  corresponds to the Bw hor izon o f  the 
or igina l pedon . The higher c l ay content of the Ap horizon on the 
moderat e ly e roded pedon may be a resu lt o f  the eros iona l p roces s and 
subsequent exposure o f  the Bw horizon (Frye et a l . ,  1 9 8 2 ; White  et a l . ,  
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Ta b l e  S a . S e l e c t e d  so i l p r o p e r t i e s o f  t h e  e r o s i ona l 
c la s s e s a n d  d e sur fac ed  l e v el s . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
De p t h  C o l o r OM C a C 0 3 R a t i o T r e a t m e n t  H o r i z on e m  m o i s t  % % C E C / c l a y  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S l i g� t  A p  0- 1 7  1 0YR 2 / 1  3 . 7 0 0 . 5 0 0 . 8 3 
Bv 1 7 - 4 0  1 0Y R  3 / 2  2 . 7 0 0 . 8 0 0 . 6 7 
Bk 1 4 0- 6 6  2 . 5 Y 4 / 2  1 . 5 0 1 1  • . 9 0  0 . 6 2 
Bk2 6 6 - 8 5  2 . 5 Y 5 / 2  0 . 9 0 2 2 . 00 0 . 6 0 
C 1  8 5 - 1 0 4 2 . 5 Y 5 / 4 0 . 6 0 1 5 . 5 0 0 . 4 4 
C 2  1 04 - 1 5 0  -2 .  5 Y  5 / 4  0 . 4 7 1 5 . 6 0 0 . 4 4 
Mod er a t e  Ap  0- 2 5  1 0Y R  2 / 1  3 . 5 0 1 . 7 3 0 . 7 7 
Bk 1 2 5 - 4 4 1 0Y R  4 / 2  1 . 5 0 1 8 . 7 0 0 . 5 8 
Bk2  4 4 - 7 5  2 . 5 Y 5 / 4  1 . 0 6 2 1 . 1 0 0 . 5 9 
c 7 5 - 1 5 0 2 . 5 Y 5 / 4  0 . 5 0 1 7 . 4 0 0 . 5 4 
S e v e r e  Ap  0- 2 4  1 0Y R  2 / 1  3 . 0 0 7 . 3 0 0 . 7 6 
Bk 2 4 - 5 9  1 0Y R  5 / 3  0 . 8 6 . ·2 2 .  2 0  0 . 5 6 
C 1  5 9 - 7 7  2 . 5 Y 4 / 4  0 . 5 7 2 1 . 1 0 0 . 5 3 
C 2  7 7 - 1 5 0  2 . 5 Y 5 / 4  0 . 4 8 1 5 . 8 0 0 . 5 4 
0- c •  r eao va l Ap 0- 1 5  1 0Y R  2 / 1  3 . 8 0 0 . 5 0 0 . 9 5 Bv 1 5 - 4 1 1 0Y R  3 / 2  2 . 6 0 3 . 1 3 0 . 6 2 
Bkl 4 1 - 6 7  2 . 5Y 4 / 4  1 . 8 7 2 2 . 8 0 0 . 6 3 Bk 2 6 7 - 8 4  2 . 5Y 5 / 4  0 . 8 1  2 4 . 9 0 0 . 6 1 
C 1  8 4 - 1 0 0 2 . 5Y 5 / 4  0 . 7 7 2 3 . 4 0 0 . 6 0 
C2 1 00- 1 5 0 2 . 5Y 5 / 4  0 . 5 7  1 8 . 5 0 0 . 5 6 
3 0- ca r ea o v a l  �p 0- 2 0  1 0Y R  3 / 2  2 . 4 0 1 3 . 4 0 0 . 6 5 Bk 2 0- 5 7  1 0YR 5 / 3  1 . 4 7 2 3 . 9 0 0 . 5 5 
C 1  5 7- 1 04 2 . 5Y 4 / 4  0 . 7 0 2 0 . 1 0  0 . 5 8 
C2 1 04- 1 5 0 2 . 5Y 4 / 4 0 . 2 5  1 8 . 00 0 . 7 2 
45-ca r ea o v a l  Ap 0- 1 7  1 0Y R  3 / 3  1 . 8 0 2 0 . 4 0 0 . 6 5 BI 1 7 - 4 6  1 0YR 4 / 3  0 ·. 8 0  1 9 . 6 0 0 . 5 8 
C 1  4 6 - 6 7  2 . 5Y 4 / 4 0 . 7 0  1 8 . 4 0 0 . 5 9 
C2 6 7 - 1 5 0 2 . 5Y 5 / 6  0 . 2 7  1 4 . 4 0 0 . 5 9 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ta b l e  S b . S e l e cte d s o i l p r o p e rti e s  o f  th e e r o s i o nal 
c l a s s e s  and d e s u r fa c ed l e v e l s . 
- - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D e p t h  
T r e a t m e n t  H o r i z o n  e m  
C iay S i l t  S a n d 
% - - - - - - - T e x t u r e  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
S l i ght 
Mod e r ate 
S e v e r e  
0- cm r emo val  




C l  
C 2  












B k l 
B k 2  
C l  
C 2  
3 0 - c a  removal  A·p 
B k  
C l  
C 2  
45-cm r em o v a l  Ap  
B I  
C l  
C 2  
0 - 1 7  
1 7 - 4 0  
4 0 - 6 6  
6 6 - 8 5  
8 5 - 1 0 4 
1 0 4 - 1 5 0 
0 - 2 5  
2 5 - 4 4  
4 4 - 7 5 
7 5 - 1 5 0  
0 - 2 4  
2 4 - 5 9  
5 9 - 7 7  
7 7 - 1 5 0 
0 - 1 5  
1 5 - 4 1 
4 1 - 6 7  
6 7 - 8 4  
8 4 - 1 0 0 
1 0 0 - 1 5 0 
0 - 2 0  
2 0 - 5 7  
5 7 - 1 0 4 
1 0 4 - 1 5 0  
0 - 1 7 
1 7 - 4 6  
4 6 - 6 7  
6 7 - 1 5 0 
3 5 . 8  
3 7 . 7  
3 5 . 0  
3 7 . 3  
3 4 . 9  
3 0 . 1 
4 0 . 5  
4 1 . 7  
3 9 . 8  
3 9 . 9  
3 1 . 0  
3 4 . 9  
3 8 . 3  
3 4 . 7  
3 0 . 3  
3 9 . 9  
3 6 . 8  
3 4  •. _ 5 
" 3 2 . 1  
3 2 . 1  
3 8 . 6  
3 1 . 4  
2 6 . 7  
1 5 . 8  
3 1 . 6  
3 0 . 7  
2 6 . 6  
1 9 . 3  
3 9 . 3  
3 7 . 8  
3 7 . 5  
3 4 . 9  
3 4 . 4  
2 8 . 3  
3 5 . 9  
3 1 . 9  
2 9 . 2  
2 7 . 5  
4 1 . 3  
3 4 . 7  
3 3 . 0  
4 5 . 1  
5 3 . 3  
5 2 . 8  
5 4 . 7  
5 7 . 9  
5 6 . 0  
4 8 . 2  
5 6 . 6  
5 6 . 5  
5 4 . 5  
1 9 . 1  
6 2 . 1  
5 1 . 1  
5 3 · . 0 
4 9 . 8  
2 4 . 9  
2 4 . 5  
2 7 . 5  
2 7 . 8  
3 0 . 7  
4 1 . 6  
2 3 . 6  
2 6 . 4  
3 1 . 0  
3 2 . 6  
2 7 . 7  
3 0 . 4  
2 8 . 7  
2 0 . 2  
1 6 . 4  
7 . 3  
8 . 5  
7 . 6  
1 1 . 9  
1 9 . 7  
4 . 8  
1 2 . 1  
1 8 . 8  
6 5 . 1  
6 . 3  
1 8 . 2 
2 0 . 4  
3 0 . 9  
C L  
C L  
C L  
C L  
C L  
C L  
c 
c 
C L  
C L  
C L  
C L  
C L  
C L  
S i C L 
S i C L  
S i C L 
S i C L  
S i C L 
S i C L  
S i C L  
S i C L 
S i L  
S L  
S i C L 
S i C L  
S i L  
S i L  
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1 9 85 ; Schertz e t  a l . ,  1 9 85 ) . The Bw hor izon i s  frequent ly o f  f iner  
texture than the  Ap horizo� . This i� as a resu lt of  pedogen ic process es 
( i l luviat ion and l es s ivage ) and a cons equent. increas e in c l ay content . 
The pedon des c r ipt ion for the moderate ly eroded c l ass  indicat es that 
this pedon has a h igher c l ay cont ent than the other pedons . The l ower 
c l ay content on the severe ly eroded pedon may be due to the remov a l  o f  
the orig ina l Bw hor i zon i n  s ome area and the exposure o f  the o r igina l B k  
hor izon ( F ig . 3 ) . Ti l l age operations have mixed B w  and Bk hor i zons on 
severe ly eroded pedon , as indicat ed by hor izon propert ies (Tab l e s  S a  and 
Sb ) . 
Both s ites are from the s ame s o i l  s eries . However , there were  
differences between the  two s ites . This is probab ly due to  f i e l d  
var iat ion ( Cost igan and Mcburney , 1 9 8 3 ; Cos t igan e t  a l . ,  1 9 8 3 ) . The 
higher  s i l t content o f  the desurfaced pedons is due t o  pres ence o f  f ine 
s and and s i lt pockets espec i a l ly  in the C hor izon on this s it e  (Tab l es 
S a  and 5 b ) . 
The h igher c l ay content o f  the Ap horizon on the 3 0 - cm desur faced 
pedon is due to exposure o f  the Bw hor izon of  the origin a l  pedon ( F ig . 
3 ) . Thes e pedon characterizat ions indicate that no change in t exture has 
occurred due to tops o i l  removal .  
The higher ca l c ium carbonate content o f  the Ap hor izon on the eroded 
c l as s es corresponds to the ca l c ium carbonate cont ent of the Bw and Bk  
hor izons of  the orig ina l pro f i le  (Tab le  S a ) . A lso , higher  ca l c ium 
carbonate content o f  the Ap hor izon on the 3 0 - cm and 4S - cm desurfaced 
p lots corresponds to the ca lcium carbonate content o f  the Bw and Bk 
hor izons of the contro l p lot s , respect ive ly . 
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The organic matter  content o f  the Ap horizon on the e roded s ites  
decreas ed as  the  eros ion increas ed (Tab l e  S a ) . This is another 
indicat ion that soil  has expos ed the subsur face horizons . Howeve r ,  
cult ivat ion has mixed these  subsur face hor izons with the Ap hor izon of 
the original pedon , and cons equent ly organ ic matter has increas ed in 
comparison to the origina l subsur face hor izons . The increase  in organic 
matter o f  the eroded pedons is evidence o f  pedogenic process es 
( enrichment , decompos it ion , and humificat ion ) on the expos ed hor izons . 
The s h i ft o f  the organic  matter  content o f  the other hor izons o f  the 
eroded pedons r e l at ive to  the origina l pedon is an indicat ion of a los s 
o f  the original topso i l . 
TI1e organic matter  cont ent o f  the Ap hor izon on the desur f aced 
p lots decreases as topso i l  thicknes s  decreas es . However ,  the decreas e in 
organic matter  is more pronounced on the desur faced than the natural ly 
eroded plots . This  may be  due to mechanica l removal of the Ap hor izon on 
the desurfaced p lot and les s mixing with subsurface hor izons . Whi l e , 
the r e l at ive ly s low eros ional  proces s es a l low more mixing with the 
surface horizons on the eroded p lots , as a result of  cu lt ivat ion ( F rye 
et a l . ,  1 9 8 2 ; Carter et a l . ,  1 9 85 ) . 
The co lor o f  the Ap hor izons for a l l  the eros ional c l as s es  is b l ack 
( lOYR 2 / 1 )  (Tab l e  S a ) . The darker co lor of the Ap horizon on the eroded 
pedons in compar ison with the corresponding horizons of the or igina l 
I mpact of E rosion a n d  Des u rfac i n g  on Soi l P h ys ica l P rope rt ies 
Some phys ical propert ies o f  this so i l  have been a lt e red by the 
topso i l  remova l ,  however the degree of changes were dif ferent between 
the eroded and desurfaced p lot s for some s o i l phys ica l p ropert ies . 
B u l k  De n s ity .  
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Bu lk dens ity values were  not  s igni ficant ly d i fferent among the 
three eros ion c l as s es for this s o i l  (Tab le  6 ) . This obs ervat ion is in 
agreement with data from Sad ler  ( 1 9 84 )  and M i l l e r  ( 1 9 85 ) . However bulk 
dens ity va lues increas ed s igni f icant ly (p< 0 . 05 )  as the thicknes s  o f  
desurfacing increas ed . Increased bu lk dens ity on desurfaced p lots have 
been report ed in othe r  s tudies ( Indorante et a l . ,  1 98 1 ;  B r amb l e - B rodah l 
et a1 . ,  1 9 85 ) . Bu lk -dens ity meas urements on thes e desur faced p lots 
indicate no change from the origina l Bw and Bk hor izons (Tab l e  7 ) . 
Higher bu lk dens ity on the desur faced p lots may be due to l ower  organic 
matter cont ent (Frye et a l . ,  1 9 8 2 ; Peterson , 1 9 64 ) . These  dat a indicate 
that eros ion p lots contain more vo ids than the desurf aced p lot s for this 
soi l , and suggests that air  and water movements through the s o i l  pro f i l e  
may b e  les s restr icted than the desurfaced p l ots  ( Lindst rom et a l . ,  
1 9 8 6 ) . 
A va i l a b l e  Wate r Hol d i n g  C apac ity .  
Bas ed o n  the water  des orpt ion curve for undisturbed s o i l s amp l es o f  
the Ap hor izon , avai l ab l e  wat er ho lding capac ity has s igni f icant ly  
d�creased with the amount o f  tops Qi l removal increas ed on the  e ros ion 
Tab l e  6 .  lffect of e ro a i o a a a d  d e a u r f a c i a a  o n  t h e  
• ar fa c e  b a l k  d e a a i t y . 
E r o s i o n  c l a a a  S l i a h t  Mod e r a t e  S e v e r e 
D e a u r f a c i n a  l e v e l  0-c a  3 0 - c a  4 5- c m  N p ( F )  
Ju l k  Dea a i t y  ( Ma .-
3
> 
E r o d e d  a i t e  1 . 1 9 a 1 . 1 9a 1 . 2 2a  1 2  0 . 7 7 
De s u r f a c e d  a i t e  1 . 1 7 a 1 . 3 l b  1 . 3 7 b  1 2  < 0 . 0 1 
M e a n s  v i t h  a am e  l e t t e r  v i t h i n  t h e  s a a e  r o v a r e  n o t  
a i a n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  ( 0 . 05 )  l e v e l . 
• p ( F )  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y o f  a a r e s t e r  v a l u e  o f  ( F )  f r o m  
A NOVA . 
Ta b l e  7 .  Se l ec t e d  a o i l  p r o per t i es of t h e  e r o s i o n a l  
c l a a s e a  a a d  d e s u r fa c ed l e •e l a . 
De p t h  ! u l k  d e n!1 t y A • a i l a b l e  v a t e r  
c a Ma .- % v / v  
� - - - � - � - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - -
S l t ah t  ,, 0- 1 7  1 . 1 9  1 9 . 3  
lv 1 7- 4 0  1 . 2 6 1 8 . 5 
lk 1 4 0- 6 6  1 . 37 1 7 . 9 
lk 2 6 6- 8 5  1 . 5 2 1 5 . 2  
Cl 85- 1 04 1 . 5 7 1 2 . 7  
C2 1 04- 1 50 1 . 56 1 2 . 5  
Mod e r a te ,, 0- 2 5  1 . 1 9 1 7 . 9  
.k l 2 5- 4 4  1 . 4 2  1 7 . 1 
.k 2 4 4 - 7 5  1 . 54 1 4 . 8  
c 7 5- 1 50 1 . 60 1 3 . 1 
S•••r• ,, 0- 2 4  1 . 2 2 1 4 . 8  
.k 2 4 - 5 9  1 . 3 3  1 3 . 7 
C1 5 9- 7 7  1 . 53 1 2 . 6  
C2 7 7- 1 50 1 . 58 1 0 . 3 
0-ca raao•al ,, 0- 1 5  1 . 1 7 1 1 . 7  
." 1 5-4 1 1 . 2 6 1 7 . 2  
.k 1 4 1 -67 1 . 35 1 5 . 4  
.k2 67-14 1 . 39 1 3 . 7  
C1 1 4 - 1 00 1 . 4 2  1 2 . 0 
C 2  1 00- 1 50 1 . 51 1 1 . 2 
30-ca r eao•al ,, 0- 2 0  1 . 34 1 6 . 6  
.It 2 0- 57 1 . 4 6  1 5 . 0  
Cl 5 7 - 1 04 1 . 4 7  8 . 4 
C2 1 04 - 1 50 1 . 5 1  7 . 3  
4 5-ca r e a o • a l  , ,  0- 1 7  1 . 4 2  1 3 . 2 
II 1 7- 4 6  1 . 50 1 2 . 8  
C l  4 6-67 1 . 4 7  1 0 . 8  
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c l as s es (Tab l e  8 ) . The s ame trend was obs erved for the desur faced 
t reatment , however the reduct ion in the ava i l ab l e  water  ho l d ing capac ity 
on these p lots . were very s igni f icant . The s igni f icant (p< 0 . 05 )  
decreas e in p l ant avai l ab l e  water ho lding capacity on the moderate ly 
eroded c l ass may be due to h igher c l ay cont ent as a resu l t  o f  Bw hor izon 
exposure to the sur face (Frye et a l . , 1 9 8 2 ; Reus s and C ampbe l l ,  1 9 6 1 ) . 
The reduct ion in water  ho l d ing capac ity on the s evere ly eroded p lots  may 
be re l at ed to the decreas e in organic matter  content . The decreas e in 
p l ant ava i l ab l e  wat er  ho lding capac ity on the 3 0 - cm and 45 - cm desur faced 
p lots may be  due to  the addit ive e f fect o f  h igh c l ay ,  the l ower organic  
matter  cont ent , the  det e r io rat ion of  sur face so i l  s t ructure and the 
reduct ion o f  tot a l  poros ity . 
Hydra u l ic Con d uct i v ity .  
Saturat ed hydrau l ic conduct ivity for the Ap hor izon were det erm ined 
on undisturbed s amp les . Hydraul ic conduct ivity was not s igni f icant ly ( p  
0 . 05 )  different among e ros ion c l as s es (Tab l e  9 ) . This i n  agreement w ith 
Sad ler  ( 19 8 4 )  and M i l l e r  ( 1 9 85 )  data . A lso , s aturated hydr au l ic 
conduct ivity was not af fected by the desur fac in� (Tab l e  9 ) . 
Permeab i l it ies were s low , s low and moderat e ly s low for s l ight , moderate 
arid s evere eros ion c l as s es , respect ive ly . Premeab i l it ies were s low , 
s low and moderat e ly s low for the 0 - cm , 3 0 - cm ,  and 45 - cm des ur faced 
p lots . 
8 3  
I nfi ltration . 
Infi l t r at ion rates  were h igh on a l l treatments except on the 
moderat e ly eroded c las s ( F ig . 4 ) . The decreas e in inf i l tr at ion rat e  on 
the moderat e ly eroded c l as s  may be due to a f iner sur face texture (Tab l e  
5b) . The higher c lay cont ent o f  the surface may have changed water 
intake characteri s t ics o f  this  t reatment (Eck and Ford , 1 9 62 ) . Frequent 
obs ervat ions of r i l l  e ros ion on these p l ots suggests that the s e  p lots 
had h igher runo f f . Moreover ,  a finer texture may have increas ed runof f  
( A l l is and Kuh lman , 1 9 62 ) . High st andard deviat ion between the runs is 
due to r a in f a l l  event s , and cons equent changes of  water  cont ent a fter 
rainfa l l . From the curves we can conc lude that inf i l t r at ion r ates  on 
a l l treatments app roached ( 12 - 16 cm/hr ) after 4 hour , except the 
moderat e ly eroded c l as s , which approached 7 - 10 cm/hr after four hours . 
S o i l Wate r . 
Neutron p robe readings throughout the growing s eason are r eported in 
Appendix (D ) . Vo lumetr ic water content at the t ime of p l ant emergence 
indicates that water  content in the top 45 -cm of the pro f i le  was h ighest 
on the s l ight ly e roded c l as s and lowest on the moder at e ly eroded c l as s  
(Fig . S a ) . This ·  decreas e in the water content of the moderat e ly eroded 
c l ass  may be due to higher runo f f  and less  infi ltrat ion as a resu l t  of  
higher c lay content . Water  cont ent in  the  root ing zone , at the s i lking 
per iod , was highes t  on the s l ight ly eroded c lass and lowe s t  on the 
s evere ly eroded c las s ( F ig . S a ) . Higher vo lumeteric water content on the 
desur faced s ite  indicates a higher �ater content in the profi l e  
(0  an) 
(30 em) 
(45 em) 
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F i g . 4 E f f e c t  of e r o s i o n and d e s u r f a c i n g  on i n f i l t r a t i o n  
r a t e  ( B a r s  r e p r e s e n t  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  o f  t h e  
m e a n s ) .  
a . I n f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e  ( c m / h r ) f o r  t h e  d e s u r f a c i n g  
s i t e . 
b .  I n f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e . ( c m / h r ) f o r  t h e  e r o s i o n  s i t e . 
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F i g . 5 V o l u• e t r i c  w a t e r  c o n t e n t  ( 6 y ) at em e r g e n c e  a n d  
s i l ki n g . 
a • E r o s i o n  c 1 a s s e s  (- - ) s 1 i g h t , ( -- ·-)  m o d e  r a t e 
a n d  (-- --) s e v e r e . 
b .  D e s u r f a c i n g  l e v e l s  ( - - )  0 - c m , (-·-·-) 3 0- c m , 
a n d  (-- -- ) 4 5 - c m  r e mo v a l s .  
1 .  ( 1 3 . 0 6 . 8 5 )  e m e r g e n c e  t i me . 
2 .  ( 2 2 . 0 7 . 8 5 )  s i l k i n g  t i me . 
8 5  
8 6  
(Fig . 5b ) . This higher vo lumetr ic water  content may b e  due t o  the 
l ands cape pos it ion o f  the s e  des u r faced p lots which al lows more t ime for 
inf i l t rat ion , and less runo f f  dur ing rainfa.l l  events (Wh ite  et  a l . ,  
1 9 85 ) . Thi s  difference o f  wate r  content in the root ing zone , at the 
t ime of p l ant emergence and s i l king , may have inf luenced p l ant 
es t ab l is hment and growth (Tan Piow , 1 9 85 ; Schertz et a l . ,  1 9 85 ) . 
A gg regate Stab i l ity . 
Aggregate stab i l ity in the Ap hor izons o f  eroded , moderate ly e roded 
and desur faced t reatments ind icated dif ferences due to t reatment . 
However these  d i fference changed from one s eason to another and did not 
a lways conform to pred i ct ions , because of the many factors that e f f ect 
aggregate s t ab i l ity espec i a l l y  water  content at the t ime of s amp l ing . 
These  difficu lt ies in determining aggr�gat e stab i l ity were ove rcome 
through predict ion ·equat ions deve loped for cont ro ls and s o i l s  that have 
lost their  tops o i l  (Tab l e  1 0 ) . The results are predicted r esu lts  that 
have been adj usted to  a cons t ant water content ( 2 0% w/w) . The resu lts  
indicate no  s ignif icant d i f ference (p = 0 . 05 )  in  aggregat e s tab i l it ies 
due to eros ion . The actua l aggregate stab i l it ies are a l s o  reported in 
t ab l e  ( 1 1 ) . However ,  there was a s ignificant difference (p< 0 . 05 )  in the 
aggregate s t ab i l it ies due to  the desur facing . Perhaps qua l ity and 
quant ity of the organic  matter , in addition to higher water content in 
the upper 45 - cm of the pro f i l e  ( F ig .  5b )  may have cont r ibuted to .the 
s igni f icant dec l ine of the aggregate stab i l ity on the 45 - cm desur faced 
p lot . 
Tab l e  1 0 . E f f e c t  o f  e r o s i o n  and d e su r fac i n g  o n  t h e  
s u r f a c e  a g g r e g a t e  s t a b i l i t y  ( Gr a v ime t r i c  
mo i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  = 0 . 20 ) . 
E r o s i o n  c l a s s  S l i g h t  Mo d e r a t e  S e v e r e  * 
D e s u r f a c i n g  . l e v e l  0 - c m  3 0- c m  4 5 - c m  p ( F )  
A g g r e ga t e  S t a bi l i t y  ( % ) 
E r o d e d  s i t e  9 9 . 7 a 9 8 . 3 a 8 6 . 8 a 0 . 6 7 
D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e  9 9 . 5 a 9 3 . 5 b 6 1 . 1 c < 0 . 0 1 
M e a n s  w i t h  s a m e  l e t t e r  w i t h i n  t h e  s am e  r o w  a r e  n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  ( 0 . 0 5 )  l e v e l . 
* p ( F )  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y o f  a g r ea t e r  v a l u e  o f  ( F )  f r o m 
A NO V A . 
Pro• i c t lo• ••••tlo• for co•trol ploto r 
2 
· 
A . S . • l 6i . 02+0 . 75(Clar-33 . 37 ) -0 . 04 (Clar-33 . 37 )  + 1 . 61 ( 0N- . 9099 ) - 26 . 00(0K- . 9099 ) 2+ 1 3 . 8 2 ( 0N- . 9099 ) 3- 3 . 201
z
0-0 . 69CaC0
3 (I •671) 
-
Pro. i c t lo• •••• tloo for oro••• ••• ••••r f•c•• 2p l o t • r  
· 
A . S . • l li . l 6+0 . 7 l (Clar-33 . 3 7 ) -0 . 04 (Clar-33 . 37 )  + 1 . 66(0N- . 9099 ) - 26 . 1 4 (0N- . 9099) 2+ J 3 . 89 ( 0N- . 9099) 3- 3 . 2 2 1
2
o-0 . 69CoC0
3 (I -671 ) 
-
Tab l e  1 1 . E f f e c t  o f  e r o·s i o n  and desur f a c i n g  o n  t h e  
s u r f a c e  a g g r e g a t e  s t a b i l i t y  ( % ) a t  a c t u a l  
f i e l d  mo i s t ur e . 
S l i g h t  Mo d e r a t e  S e v e r e  
0 - c m  em 3 0- c m  em 4 5 - c m  em 
E r o d e d  s i t e  9 3 . 5  2 5  8 5 . 5  2 4  8 9 . 5  1 9  
D e s u r f a c e d  s i t e  9 6 . 9  2 1  9 3 . 5 2 0  7 7 . 1  1 5  
8 7  
8 8 
I mpact of e rosion a n d  des u rfac i n g  on so i l  c h em ica l p rope rt i e s  
O rg a n ic Matte r C o n te nt .  
Changes i n  s o i l  organic  matt er content of the Ap hor i zon , f o r  the 
two growing seas on , for both s ites are shown in (Tab l e  1 2 ) . Genera l ly ,  
the organic mat t e r  cont ent decreased with increased tops o i l  remova l 
(Frye et a l . ,  1 9 8 2 ; S chertz et a l . , 1 9 85 ; Hayes et a l . ,  1 9 48 ) . E ros ion 
has decreased organ ic matter content s igni f icant ly (p< 0 . 05 ) , howeve r  
the decreas e o f  o rganic matter content on the desur faced p lots was more 
pronounced . The organic  matter reduct ions of  0 . 4% and 0 . 8% for the Ap 
hor izon were obta ined on the moderate ly eroded and s evere ly eroded 
c l as s es , respect ive ly . Whi l e  the reduct ion in organ i c  matter content on 
the 30 - cm and 45 - cm desurfaced p lots were 1 . 4% and 2% , respect ive ly . 
This  s igni f icqnt decreas e  in the organic matter  may have contribut ed 
to the highe r  bu�k dens ity on the desurfaced s ites ( Peterson , 1 96 4 ) . 
The lower organic matter content with tops o i l  remova l  inf luenced the 
avai lab l e  water ho l d ing capacity , CEC , and so i l  structure . Furthermore , 
the decreas e in the organic matter content can a f fect crop product ion 
through nutr ient supp ly ,  and ava i l ab l e  wat er ( L indst rom et a l . ,  1 9 8 6 ) . 
C a lc i u m  C a rbo n ate Conte n t . 
C a l c ium carbonate contents o f  the s evere ly eroded p lots , and the 30  
and 45 ern desur faced p lots is s igni f icant ly higher (p< 0 . 05 )  than the 
s l ight ly eroded , the mode rat e ly eroded and the 0 - cm desur faced p lots 
(Tab le 1 3 ) . Highe r  calc ium carbonate . content on the s evere ly eroded 
T a b l e  1 2 .  Ef f e c t  o f  e r o s i o n  a n d  d e s u r fa c i n g  o n  t h e  
s u r f a c e  o r g a n i c  ma t t � r  c o n t e n t . 
E r o s i o n  c l a s s  
De s u r f a c i n g  l e v e l  
S l i g h t  Mod e r a t e  S e v e r e  
0-ca 3 0-ca 45-ca 
O r g a n i c  Ma t t e r  C o n t en t ( % )  
( 1 98 4 )  
E r o d e d  S i t e 3 . 6 a 3 . 2 a b  2 . 8 b 
D e s u r f a c e d  s i t e  3 . 3 a 2 . 4 b 1 . 6 c 
( 1 98 5 ) 
E r o d e d  s i t e  3 . 7 a 3 . 5 a b  3 . 0 b 






Me a n s  w i t h  s a me l e t t e r  w i t h i n  t h e  s a m e · r o w  a r e  n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  ( 0 . 0 5 )  l e v e l . 
• 
p ( F ) 
0 . 0 4 
0 . 03 
0 . 04 
0 . 0 3 
* p ( F )  t h e · p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a g r e a t e r  v a l u e  o f  ( F )  f r o m  
A NO V A . 
8 9  
9 0  
Table 1 3 .  Ef f e c t  o f  erosion  and d esu r fac i ng on  s e l e c t e d  
s o i l  chemi cal proper t ie s . 
Ero s i o n  c lass S l ight Mo d er . S ev e r e  
* Var iab l e  Desurfac i n g  l e vel 0-cm 30- c m  45-c• lf p ( F ) 
CaC03 Eroded  s i t e  o . sa 1 . 7a 7 . 3 b 9 0 . 0 1 ( % )  Desurfaced  s i t e  o . sa 1 3 . 5 b 20 . 4 c 9 <0 . 0 1 
pH Eroded s i t e  6 . 2a 7 . 1 b  7 . 5c 9 <0 . 0 1 
( 1 : 1 ) Des u r faced s i t e  7 . 0a 7 . 6 b 7 . 6b 9 <0 . 0 1 
Salt  Eroded s i t e  O . Ba 1 . 0a 0 . 9a 3 0 . 90 
••hos /cm Des ur faced o . aa 0 . 9a o . sa 3 0 . 78 
Means w i t h  same l e t ter  wi thin the same row a r e  no t 
s i g n i f i cant  a t  the ( 0 . 05 ) level . 
* p ( F ) the probabi l i t y  of  a greater  value of  ( F ) f r om 
AHOY A .  
·-
c lass , the 3 0  and 45 em desur faced p lots is due to  exposure  o f  the 
under lying Bk hor izons . 
pH . 
91 
The pH a l s o  fo l lowed the s ame trend as calc ium carbonat e content 
(Tab l e  1 3 ) . The inc reas e in pH va lues are high ly s igni f icant (p< 0 . 05 )  
as we move acro s s  theeros ional  c l as s es . Also , there is a s igni fi cant (p< 
0 . 05 )  increas e in the pH w ith topsoi l remova l on the desur faced p lots , 
however the ext r a  15 - cm remova l did not further increas e pH va lue on the 
45 - cm desu r f aced p l ot . The h igher pH va lues of the Ap hor izon , on the 
p lots where  the t ops o i l s  have been eroded or removed , is due to  an 
increas e in free c a l c ium carbonate on the surface . There was not any 
s igni f ic ant d i f ference (p = 0 .  O S ) in s a lt content due to eros ion nor 
desurfac ing , in the Ap hor izon of either s ites . 
Soi l N ut r i e n t  Statu s .  
The maj o r  s ource o f  s o i l  nit rogen is  organic matter . Organ i c  matter 
decompos it ion ( m inera l izat ion )  results  in the re lease of nit rogen , which 
is cons idered as the mos t  important source o f  �o lub le nitrogen in 
unfert i l ized s oi l . 
In  1 9 84 , nitrogen fert i l izer recommendat ions for a propos ed 9 t/ha 
corn yield  were 65  kg/ha , 7 7  kg/ha and 120  kg/ha for the 0 - cm ,  3 0 - cm ,  
and 45 - cm desur f aced p lots , respective ly . Perhaps the l ower nitrogen 
l eve l of the desurf aced s ite  (Tab le 14 ) is due to l es s  m ine r a l izat ion o f  
nit rogen (Lindst rom et a l . ,  1 9 8 6 ) . 
Ta b l e  1 4 .  Ef f e c t  o f  e r o s i on a n d  d e s u r f ac i n g  o n  t h e  
s u r f a c e  { 0- 1 5  em ) a n d  s u b s u r f a c e  ( 1 5 - 6 0  e m )  
M03-N c o n t en t .  
E r o s i o n  c l a s s  S l i g h t  Mo d e r a t e  S e v e r e  
M e t h o d  D e s u r f a c i n g  l e v e l  0 - c m  3 0 - c m  4 5 - c m  N 
N0 3-M { p pm ) 
( 1 9 8 4 ) 
0- 1 5  E r o d e d  s i t e 2 3 a  2 2 a  1 9 a 
1 5- 6 0  2 5 a 2 1 a 3 1 a  
0 - 1 5 D e s u r f a c e d  s i t e  1 3 a 1 1 a 4 a  
1 5 - 6 0  1 9 a 1 7 a  1 3 a 
( 1 9 8 5 )  
0 - 1 5  E r o d e d s i t e  3 3 a  5 1  a 3 9 a  
1 5- 6 0  1 6 a 3 4 b  2 l a b  
0- 1 5  D e s u r f a c e d  s i t e  2 2 a  2 1 a  2 1 a  
1 5- 6 0  1 5 a 1 6 a S a  
M e a n s  w i t h  s a m e  l e t t e r  w i t h i n  t h e  s a m e  r o w  a r e  n o t  











In  1 9 85 , nit rogen fert i l izer recommendat ion for a propos ed 9 t /ha  
corn yie ld  we�e  6 8  kg/ ha ,  85  kg/ha and 1 1 1  kg/ha for 0 - cm ,  3 0 - cm and 
45 - cm desurfaced p lots respect ive ly . The nitrate s o i l  t e s t  for the 
sur face ( 0 - 15 em ) was not s igni f ic ant ly di fferent as tops o i l  thicknes s  
decreas es , for e ither s ites  (Tab le  14) . However ,  there was a s igni f icant 
increas e in the s ubsur face nitrate ( 15 - 60  em ) on the eroded p lots . This 
increas e in the nitrate l eve l may be due to less  nit rogen upt ake by the 
p l ant on the eroded p lots . 
M iner a l izat ion o f  organic  matter by microorganisms resu l t s  in the 
re leas e  of appreciab le amounts of phosphorus . Soi ls with l ower organic 
matter content such as the eroded and the desurfaced p lots  have l es s  
phosphorus cont ent (Tab l e  15 ) . The decreas e in avai l ab l e  pho sphorus with 
increas e topso i l  remova l indicate a higher phosphorus f ix ing cap ac ity of  
this  s o i l . The h igher phosphorus f ixing capac ity may be  due to h igher 
cal cium carbonate and h igher  c l ay content , due to subso i l  exposure 
( Stone et a l . ,  1 9 85 ) . The increas e in avai l ab l e  phosphorus on the 
desurf aced p lots , dur ing 1 9 85 , is l ike ly the resul t  o f  res idu a l  e f fects 
o f  fert i l izer app l i cat ion during the previous year . 
The Bray t e s t  resul t s  were used in fert i l izer recommendat ion where 
the O l sen test were lower . Phosphorus (P2q ) recommendat ion for the 
propos ed 9 t /ha corn were 30  kg/ha for both the 30 and 45 e m  desurfaced 
p lots . 
Potas s ium l eve l s  for both the eroded s ite and the desurf aced s ite  
were  very high (Tab le  1 6 ) . The h igh l eve l of  potas s ium in  th is  soil  i s  a 
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Tab l e  1 5 . E f f e c t  o f  e r o s i on a n d  d e s u r f a c i n g  o n  t h e  
-. 
s u r f a c e  p h o s ph o r u s . co n t e n t . 
E r o s i o n c l a s s  S l i g h t  M o d e r a t e  S e v e r e  
M e t h o d  D e  s u r f a c i n g  l e v e l  0- c m  3 0- c m  4 5 - c m  N 
Pho s p h o r u s  ( p pm ) 
( 1 9 8 4 ) 
B r a y  E r o d e d  s i t e  3 l a  3 1 a  3 
O l s e n  2 2  3 
B r a y  D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e  2 8 a l b  2 b  3 
O l s e n  1 9 a 6 b  7 b  3 
( 1 9 8 5 ) 
B r a y  E r o d e d  s i t e  2 7 a  2 4 a b  l l b  3 
O l s e n  1 8 a 1 8 a l O b 3 
B r a y  D e s u r f a c e d  s i t e  1 5 a 1 4 a 7 a  3 
O l s e n  1 7 a 1 7 a 1 5 a 3 
M e a n s  w i t h  s am e. l e t t e r  w i t h i n  t h e  s a m e  r ow a r e  n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  ( 0 . 0 5 )  l e v e l . 
Ta b l e 1 6 .  E f fe c t o f  e r o s i o n  a n d  d e su r f a c i n g  o n  t h e  
s u r fac e p o t a s s i um a n d  z i n c  c o n t en t . 
E r o s i o n  c l a s s  S l i g h t  - Mo d e r a t e  S e v e r e  
V a r i a b l e  D e s u r f a c i n g  l e v e l  0- c m  3 0 - c m  4 5 - c m  
( 1 98 4 ) 
P o t a s s i um E r o d e d  s i t e  2 2 2 a  1 9 0a b 1 6 0 b  
( p pm ) D e  s u r f a c e d s i t e 2 5 0 a  1 9 6 b  1 9 9 b  
Z i n c  E r o d e d  s i t e  
( p p m ) D e  s u r f a c e d s i t e  1 . 3 a O . B a 1 . 4 
( 1 9 8 5 ) 
P o t a s s i u m E r o d e d - s i t e  2 1 3 a 1 8 5 b  1 7 6 b  
( p p m ) D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e  2 2 5 a  2 1 5 a 1 9 0 b  
Z i n c  E r o d e d . s i t e  l . l a 0 . 8a 0 . 7 a 
( p p m ) D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e l . l a l . Oa l . S a 
Me a n s  wi t h  s a m e  l e t t e r  w i t h i n  t h e  s a m e  r o w  a r e  n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t
_ 









9 5  
res u l t  o f  the abundance of  the micaceous c lay minera l s  and f e ldspars 
whi ch are r ich in this g l acial  t i l l  der ive parent mat er i a l . Weather ing 
of the s e  m ine r a l s  have r e leased large amounts of potass ium . 
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There was not a s igni f icant dif fe rence (p> 0 . 05 )  i n  z inc content 
between the e ros iona l c lass es , or the desur faced p lots (Tab l e  1 6 ) . Z inc 
test  va lues were near the upper l imit of  th e margin a l  respon s e  on a l l  
p lots , and z inc content o f  the l eaf  t issues for al l t r e atments were at 
the su f f iciency leve l ( Append ix C )  (Gerw ing et a l . ,  1 9 8 2 ) . 
I mp act of E ros ion a n d  Des u rfac i n g on P l a nt Pa ramete rs 
C rop growth parameters were a f fected by tops o i l  thicknes s (Tab l e  
1 7 ) . Gener a l ly ,  tops o i l remova l de l ayed p l ant emergence . P l ant 
popul at ion were also  reduced on the p -lots with l ess  topso i l thicknes s ,  
as was reported by P ierce et a l . ( 1 9 83 ) .  However , p l ant popu l at ion was 
adequate on a l l  the p lots . A de l ay in deve lopment was a l s o  obs e rved 
dur ing the reproduct ive stage (Tab l e  1 7 ) . There was a de l ay in the date 
of  5 0% s i lking as t ops o i l  thickness  decreas ed . 
P l ant he ight was a f fect ed by topsoil  thickness  (Tab le  1 8 ) . P l ant 
he ight was reduced s igni f icant ly on the severe ly eroded and the 
desur faced p lots in 1 985 . The reduct ion in p l ant height due to topso i l  
removal has been reported ( C arter et a l . ,  1 9 8 5 ; Pettry e t  a l . ,  1 9 85 ) . 
Another p l ant growth paramet er  was leaf area measurement . (Tab l e  1 9 ) . 
The reduct ion in l eaf  area was 1 2% , and 34% for moderat e ly and s evere ly 
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Tab l e  1 7 .  E f f ec t  o f  e r o s i o n  and d e s u r f a c i n g  on  p l a n t  
g rowt h p a r a m e t e r s . 
E r o s i o n c l a s s  S l i g h t  Mo d e r a t e  S e v e r e  
V a r i a b l e  D e  s u r f a c i n g  l e v e l  0- c m  3 0- c m  4 5 - c m  U n i t s  
( 1 984 ) 
Em e r g e n c e  E r o d e d  s i t e  2 7 . 0 5 2 6 . 0 5 2 8 . 0 5 D a t e  
( 5 0 % ) D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e  2 7 . 0 5 3 0 . 0 5 3 0 . 0 5  D . M .  
S i l k i n g  E r o d e d  s i t e  2 8 . 0 7 3 1 . 0 7 3 0 . 0 7 D a t e  
( 5 0 % ) D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e 2 9 . 0 7 2 . 0 8 4 . 0 8 D . M .  
P l a n t  
3 
E r o d e d  s i t e  6 2 . 5 0 6 2 . 8 0 5 9 . 2 0 p l a n t s  
p o p * 1 0  D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e  6 4 . 3 0  5 9 . 9 0 5 7 . 7 0  p e r  h a  
( 1 985 ) 
Em e r g e n c e  E r o d e d  s i t e  0 9 . 0 5 1 1 . 0 5 1 2 . 0 5 D a t e  
( S O % ) D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e  1 0 . 0 5 1 0 . 0 5 1 1 . 0 5 D . M .  
S i l k i n g  E r o d e d· s i t e  2 1 . 0 7 2 1 . 0 7 2 3 . 0 7 D a t e  
( S O % )  D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e 2 3 . 0 7 . 2 4 . 0 7 . 2 5 . 0 7 D . M .  
P l a n t  
3 
E r o d e d  s i t e  6 4 . 9 0 6 5 . 4 0 6 0 . 6 6 p l a n t s  
p o p * 1 0  D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e  6 4 . 9 0 6 4 . 9 0 5 8 . 4 0 p e r  h a  
Tab l e  1 8 .  E f f e c t · o f  e r o s i o n  and d e sur f ac i n g  o n  p l a n t  
h e i g h t . 
Er o s i o n  c l a s s  S l i g h t  M o d e r a t e  S e v e r e  * De sur f a c i n g  l e v e l  0-cm 3 0-cm 45-cm N p ( F )  
P l a n t  He i g h t  ( m )  
( 1 9 8 4 ) 
E r o d e d  s i t e  0 . 6 a 0 . 5 a 0 . 5 a 3 0 . 1 2  
D e s u r f a c e d  s i t e  0 . 6 a 0 . 5 b 0 . 4 b 3 0 . 0 2 
( 1 9 8 5 ) 
E r o d e d  s i t e  1 . 6 a 1 . 7 a 1 . 4 b 9 < 0 . 0 1 
D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e  1 . 8 a 1 . 6 b  1 . 5 b 9 < 0 . 0 1 
M e a n s  w i t h  s am e  l e t t e r  w i t h i n  t h e  � a m e  r o w  a r e  n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  ( 0 . 0 5 )  l e v e l . 
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Da t e  
D . M .  
2 6 . 0 6 
2 6 . 0 6 
2 3 . 0 7 
2 3 . 0 7 
* p ( F )  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a g r e a t e r  v a l u e  o f  ( F )  f r o m 
A NO V A . 
Tab l e  1 9 . E f f e c t  o f  e r o s i o n  and d e su r f a c i n g  on l e a f  a r e a . 
E r o s i o n  c l a s s  S l i g h t  M o d e r a t e  S e v e r e  * 
D e s u r f a c i n g  l e v e l  0 - c m  3 0 - c m  4 5 - c m  N p ( F ) 
Leaf  Area  2 ( em / p lant ) 
( 1 9 8 4 ) 
E r o d e d  s i t e  8 6 0 a  5 0 0 b  4 6 0 b  3 0 . 0 1 
D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e  B O O a 4 6 0 b  3 4 0 b  3 0 . 0 2 
( 1 9 85 )  
E r o d e d  s i t e  3 5 4 0 a  3 1 1 0 a 2 3 4 0 b  9 < 0 . 0 1 
D e  s u r f a c e d  s i t e  2 6 0 0 a  2 2 3 G b  1 7 9 0 b  9 0 . 0 1 
Me a n s  w i t h  s a m e  l e t t e r w i t h i n  t h e  s a m e  r o w a r e  n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  ( 0 . 0 5 )  l e v e l . 
* p ( F ) t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a g r e a t e r  v a l u e o f  ( F )  f r o m 
. A NO V A . 
D a t e  
D . M .  
2 6 . 0 6 
2 6 . 0 6 
2 3 . 0 7 
2 3 . 0 7 
eroded p lots , respect ive ly . The reduct ion o f  leaf area , on the 
desurf aced p lots , fo l l owed the s ame t rend . Genera l ly ,  a l l  p l ot s  on the 
desurfaced t re atments had lower va lues for · both growing s easons . This 
de l ay in p l ant deve l opment may have a ffected yie ld . 
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Tis sue ana lys is o f  the ear  l eaf  ( leaf  oppos ite and be low ear )  were 
determined for 1 0  macro and micronutrients at s i lking ( Appendix C ) . 
Tissue ana lys is indicates s igni ficant ly lower pot ass ium cont ent o f  the 
ear lea f , on the s evere ly eroded so i l . The D iagnos is and Recommendat ion 
Int egrated System (DRI S )  indices was ca l cu l at ed for a l l the nut r ients  
( Appendix C ) . The nutr ient ba l ance index (NB I ) was 7 2 , 9 6 , and 1 7 0  on 
the s l ight ly , moder at e ly and s evere ly eroded c l as s es , respect ive ly . This 
indicates that the s l ight ly eroded s o i l  is we l l  ba lanced in nutrients , 
and the s evere ly eroded c l ass  is  the least  b a l anced . 
Corn yie lds were determined for each growing s eason (Tab l e  20 ) . In 
1 9 84 , there was a · s igni f ic ant yie ld reduct ion as tops o i l thickness  
decreased on  both s ites . A lthough the  s l ight ly eroded c lass  and the  
moderate ly eroded c l as s had about the s ame p l ant popul at ion , however a 
yie l d  reduct ion o f  6% was obtained on the moderat e ly eroded c l as s . The 
yield  reduct ion was 20% on the severe ly eroded c lass . Whi le the yie ld  
reduct ion were 18% and 25% on the 3 0 - cm and 45 - cm remova l respect ive ly . 
Yie ld  on the s l ight ly e roded c l as s was not s igni f icant ly d i f ferent 
from the s evere ly e roded c l ass dur ing 1 9 85 . However ,  there was a 
s igni f icant d i f fe rence in yield on the desurfaced p lots . The d i f ference 
in the yie ld on the desurf aced plots was greatest in the year with  
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Tab l e  2 0 . E f f e c t  o f  e r o s i o n  and  d e s urfac i n g  on  c o r n  y i e l d . 
E r o s i o n c l a s s  S l i g h t  M o d e r a t e s·e v e r e  
D e s u r f a c i n g  l e v e l  0 - c m  3 0- c m 4 5 - c m  N 
C o r n  Y i e l d ( Mg ha - 1 ) 
( 1 9 8 4 ) 
E r o d e d  s i t e  s . 6 a B . l a b  6 . 9 b 3 
D e s u r f a c e d  s i t e  8 . 7 a 7 � l a b  6 . 5 b 3 
( 1 9 8 5 ) 
E r o d e d  s i t e  8 . 3 a 7 . 9 a 7 . 8 a 9 
D e s u r f a c e d  s i t e  9 . 7 a 9 . l a b  8 . 4 b 9 
M e a n s  w i t h  s a m e  l e t t e r  wi t h i n  t h e  s a m e  r ow a r e  n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t a t  t h e  ( 0 . 0 5 )  l e v e l . 
p ( F )  
0 . 0 5 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 2 9 
0 . 0 3 
* p ( F )  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y o f  a g r e a t e r  v a l u e  o f  ( F )  f r o m 
A NO V A . 
M g / h a  • 0 . 6 2 7 2  * B u / A c . 
* 
highest yie lds (He i lman and Thomas , 1 9 6 1 ;  O lson , 1 9 7 7 ) . The s igni f icant 
y i e l d  reduct ion on the eroded s it e , dur ing the 1 9 84 grow ing s eason , may 
be  due to unfavorab le  c l imat ic condit ion . Whi l e  with more f avorab le  
c l imat ic condit ion dur ing the  1 9 85 grow ing s eason , the  e ffect o f  tops o i l  
thicknes s  on the grain yie ld was reduced , on the eroded s it e . 
Higher moisture content in the root ing zone on the desur faced s it e , 
due to the l ands cape pos it ion ( Le�las ter et a l . ,  1 9 85 ) and c ons equent 
h igh p l ant popu l at ion may have increas ed the yie ld on thes e p lots . 
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S UMMA R Y  
I n  summary , the  e ffect of  eros ion and desurfac ing on s o i l phys ica l 
propert ies , s o i l  chemical p rope rt ies and p l ant growth parameters were 
s tudied over  a two year per iod on a Bead l e  Taxadj unct ( F ine , montmo r i l ­
lonit i c , mes ic , Typic  Hap lus to l l ) . Soi l  eros ion and desurfacing a lt ered 
some s o i l phys ical and chemical  properties of  this s o i l whi l e  others 
were unaffected . The desur fac ing had a marked e ffect on the bulk 
dens it ies of the Ap hor izon , whi le the eros ion had no s igni f icant e f fect 
on the bulk denis t ies of the Ap horizon . There was not a s igni f icant 
d i fference in the  aggregate s t ab i l it ies between eros iona l c l as s es , 
however there was a s igni f icant dec l ine in the aggregate s t ab i l it ies as 
the resul t  of desurfac ing . Avai l ab l e  water ho lding capacity of the Ap 
horizon was s igni f icant l y  reduced as topsoil  thicknes s decreased , 
however the reduct ion was more p ronounced on the desurfaced p lots . 
Surface hydrau l ic conduct ivit ies were not af fected by topsoi l thicknes s .  
Infi ltrat ion rat e  were s lower only on the moderat e ly eroded p lots . 
Neutron p robe dat a indicat ed that eros ion has decreas ed vo lumetric  wat er 
content in the upper  45 em of the profi les , whi l e  desur facing had 
increas ed vo lumetr ic water  cont ent in the root zone . 
So i l  eros ion and desur fac ing not on ly affected soi l phys ica l 
propert ies , but a l so a ffected some s o i l  chemical propert ies o f  this 
s o i l . Soi l  eros ion and desurfacing s ignif icant ly decreas ed o rganic 
matter  content , however the decreas e of  the organic matter  were more 
drast ic on the desur faced p lots . S ignificant ly higher c a l c ium carbonate 
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content and pH values in the Ap hor izon were obtained due to the topso i l  
los t . S a l t  contents were not af fected by topsoil  thicknes s on e ither 
s ite . 
Nut rient _ status indicates no s ign i f icant di f ference in the n it r at e  
l eve ls o n  t h e  surface . E ros ion and desur fac ing inf luenced phosphorus 
and potas s ium levels . The phosphorus and potas s ium leve l s  decreas ed as 
the tops o i l  thicknes s  decreas ed . The z inc leve ls were not s igni f i cant ly 
inf luenced by eros ion or desurfac ing , for  both growing s eas ons . 
In  genera l ,  p l ant emergence and s i lking were de layed on the p lots 
with less  topso i l  thicknes s .  Topsoi l thicknes s s igni f ic ant ly  a f fected 
p l ant deve lopment . Both p l ant he ight and leaf area were  reduced as 
topsoi l depth decreased . Nutr ient B a l ance index ( NB I ) indicates a we l l  
b a l anced nut rient on the control  plots , and poor nut rient b a l ance on the 
eroded and desur faced p lots . S igni f icant ly lower· pot as s ium l eve l of the 
ear leaf  were a l so obtained on the s evere ly eroded p lots . Cons equent ly 
the yie lds were reduced as topso i l  thicknes s decreas ed . The s igni ficance 
of  the y i e l d  reduct ion was c l imat ica l ly dependant in the eroded s ite . 
Howeve r ,  grain y ie ld reduct ion on the desur faced p lots was s igni f i cant l y  
reduced f o r  both seasons . Moreover , the reduct ion in the corn yie ld  was 
more pronounced in the year with the h ighest corn yield , on the 
desurfaced p lots . 
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V .  CON C L U S I O N S  
Much of  the informat ion concerning pos s ib l e  eros ion/product ivity 
re l at ionsh ips has come f rom desurfacing . However ,  our data indicates 
that the natural ly occur ing eros ion process are more l ike thos e in the 
actua l f i e l d  s ituat ion and les s severe than desurfacing . 
Topso i l  removal  by desur fac ing is ana logous to topsoi l los s by 
acce lerat ed eros ion in s ome aspects : 
( 1) Both eros ion and desurfacing have increas ed c a l c ium carbonate 
content in the Ap hor izon due to exposure o f  ca l careous s ubso i l  
hor izons . Cons equent ly pH values have increas ed . 
( 2 )  Neither e ros ion nor desur fac ing have changed saturat ed hydrau l ic 
conduct ivity or  s alt  cont ent in the Ap horizon . 
( 3 )  DRI S index indicated that p l ants on the eroded and desurfaced p lots 
are poor ly ba l anced in nutrients , a lthough some of  the nut r i ent l eve l s  
i n  the soi l are more than �ufficient . Perhaps the h igh ca lcium carbonate 
content or poor phys ical  so i l  s t ructure may have l imited p l ant nut r ient 
upt ake and root development . Add it iona l resear ch is needed to j us t ify 
this specu l at ion . 
The abrupt l os s  o f  tops o i l  due to the desur facing affected some 
s o i l propert ies more than the gradua l topsoi l loss due to acce lerat ed 
eros ion . 
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( 1 ) A lthough both eros ion and desurfac ing decreas ed o rgan i c  matter  
content . The decreas e  o f  organic matter content was  more  pronounced on  
the  desurfaced p lots than on  the eroded p lots . The gradual t ops o i l  loss  
due to the  eros ion a l l ows more subsurface mixing and consequent l y  higher 
organic matter . The reduct ion in organic matter can a ffect CEC , bulk 
dens ity , wat e r  r et ent ion and aggregate s t ab i l ity . 
( 2 )  The re was not a s igni ficant d i fference in bu lk  dens it i es among the 
eros ional c lass es . This can be  att ribut ed to higher o rganic  matter  
content and more m ixing o f  the topso i l  with  the dense s ubso i l  due to 
cul t ivat ion . However the s igni f icant ly higher bu lk dens it ies of the 
desur faced p lots indicates that bu lk dens it ies have not changed much 
from the o r iginal Bw and Bk hor izon . Higher bulk dens ity c an res t rict 
root deve lopment . 
( 3 ) Avai l ab l e  wat er hol d ing capacity o f  the undisturbed Ap hor izon were 
a l s o  s igni ficant ly reduced due to the desur fac ing , whi l e  the decreas e in 
ava i l ab l e  wat er ho lding capacity due to the eros ion was l e s s  pronounced . 
The decreas e in the avai l ab l e  water ho lding capacity on the desur faced 
p lots was attribut ed to a reduct ion o f  organic mat t er , h ighe r  bulk  
dens ity and l ess  poros ity . 
( 4 )  Lower nitrat e  and phosphorus leve ls  on the desurfac ed p lots 
compared to the natur a l ly eroded soi l may be due to l es s  m ine r a l izat ion 
or h igher  c a l c ium carbonate content in the Ap hor izon . Further res earch 
w i l l  be  requi red to  determ ine nutr ient avai l ab i l ity on the desurfaced 
p lots . 
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( 5 ) Aggregate s t ab i l it ies were a l so s igni ficant ly reduced on the 
desurfaced p lots , whi l e  there was not a s igni f icant change in aggregate· 
s t ab i l it ies due to the eros ion . Lower aggregate st ab i l it ies of the 
desur faced p lots may be att r ibuted to arrangement and condit ion o f  the 
organic matter . Further res earch is  necess ary to va l idat·e this  
specu lat ion . The decreas e in  the aggregate stabi l i t ies can inf luence 
p l ant growth through its re lat ionship to  ma intenance of poros ity 
neces sary for air , water and root movement . 
Incons ist ances in aggregate stab i l ity measurements with  t ime arose  
f rom the  fai lure to recognize the  importance of  the  f ie ld water content 
as a factor a f fect ing aggregate s t abi l ity even with a prehumidi fy ing 
treatment . To be comparab l e , s amp les shou ld be treated in the s ame 
manner , and measurements shou ld be made on samp les of s t andardized 
moisture cont ent when pos s ib l e  or  a standard re lat ion shou l d  be 
deve loped . 
The predict ion equat ions ind icate that init ial  wat e r  content , 
organic matter , c lay cont ent , and c a l c ium carbonate content are the 
variab l es that _ cont ro l  aggregate stab i l ity in this s oi l . Furthermore , 
the dat a  indicated that organic matter and f i e ld water content at the 
t ime of s amp l e  co l l ect ion are the most  import ant var iab l es contro l l ing 
aggregate stab i l ity in this so i l . The results  also indicated that t ot a l  
organic matter cont ent a lone is  insuf f icient t o  exp l a in the vari at ion in 
aggregate stab i l ity . Arrangement and condit ion of the organic  mat t e r  may 
be more import ant than the tot a l  quant ity of organ ic matter . 
l 0 7  
The l e s s  des irab l e soi l chemica l and phys ica l propert ies determined 
on the eroded and the desurfaced p lots , compared to the cont r o l  p lots , 
a ffect ed p l ant growth and deve lopment . De l ayed eme rgence and s i lking 
were obs erved on the eroded and the desurfaced p lots . De l ayed p l ant 
growth in conj unct ion with reduced p l ant deve lopment impai r ed corn yield 
on the eroded and the desur faced p lots . However ,  p l ant dev e l opment and 
yie ld r educt ion was more pronounced on the desurfaced p lots , even when 
the fert i l ity was not l imit ing and mois ture was reasonab ly adequate .  
I t  is  not enough to estimat e how many ki lograms o f  fert i l izer it 
w i l l t ake to rep l ace  the los t topso i l , but it is neces s ary to know how 
this topsoi l loss  a f fects product ivity , in order to s e l ect management 
s trat egies that maximize l ong-t erm crop product ion without under 
ut i l izing s o i l resources . 
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o l i v e b r own  ( 2 . 5 Y 4 / 4 )  m o i s t ; f ew , f i n e  p r o m i n e n t 
y e l l o w i s h  r ed ( S Y R  4 / 6 ) a n d  c o m m o n , m e d i u m  d i s t i n c t  
s t r o n g  b r ow n  ( 7 . 5 Y R  5 / 6 )  a n d  c ommo n , m e d i u m  d i s t i n c t  
g r a y  ( 2 . S Y 5 / 0 ) m o t t l e s ; m a s s i v e  s t r u c t u r e ; h a r d  
w h e n  d r y , f i r m w h e n  mo i s t ; 2 %  c o a r s e  f r a g m e n t s ; f e w ,  
f i n e  s o f t  l i m e a c c um u l a t i o n s ; v i o l e n t  e f f e r v e s c e n c e . 




T r e a t •e n t  
De p t h  
H o r i z o n  C ll  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Pa r t i c l e S i z e ( % o f To t a l )  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - To t a l  - - - - - S i l t  F r a c t i o n  - - - - - S a n d  F r a c t i o n - - � - - -
C l a y S i l t S a n d  F H c VF , H c vc 
< . 00 2  . 00 2  . O S . 00 2 - . 00 5  . 0 2 - . 0 5- . 1 0- . 2 S- . so 1 -
- . 0 5 - 2  . oo s  - . 0 2 . o s . 1 0 . 2 S . so - 1 2 
Te x t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - p •  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S l i a h t  A p  0 - 1 7 CL  3 S . 8  39 . 3  2 4 . 9  S . 6  6 . 6  2 7 . 1 5 . 4  8 . 7 6 . 8  3 . 2 0 . 8  
Bv 1 7- 4 0  C L  3 7 . 8  3 7 . 7  2 4 . S 8 . 0  1 3 . 1 1 6 . 7  4 . 0 9 . 0  8 . 7  2 . 7  0 .  1 
Bk l 4 0- 6 6  C L  3 5 . 0  3 7 . S 2 7 . 5  8 . 2  1 2 . 8  1 6 . S  4 . 3  8 . 9  9 . 1  5 . 1 0 .  1 
Bk2 6 6 - 8 S  CL  3 7 . 3  3 4 . 9  2 7 . 8  8 . 6  1 S . 7  1 0 . 6  4 . 9  9 . 9  7 . 9  4 . 9  0 . 2 
C l  8 S- 1 04 C L  34 ." 9 34 . 4 30 . 7  4 . 6  1 S . O 1 5 .  3· 5 . 0  9 . 9  9 . 4  6 . 2  0 . 2 
C2 1 04 - 1 30 C L  30 . 1 2 8 . 3  4 1 . 6 3 . 7  1 0 . 1 1 4 . 5  6 . 8  1 1 . 0 1 6 . 6  7 . 0 0 . 2 
Mo d e r a t e  A p  0- 2 5  c 4 0 . 5  3 5 . 9  2 3 . 6  9 . 3  1 0 . 5 1 6 . 1 4 . 3  9 . 6  5 . 3  3 . 3  l . l  
Bk 2 5- 4 4  c 4 1 . 7 3 1 . 9 2 6 . 4  6 . 5 1 3 . 4  1 2 . 0  5 . 5  1 0 . 4 7 . 2  2 . 8  0 . 5 
C 1  4 4 - 7 5  C L  39 . 8  2 9 . 2  3 1 . 0 8 , 9  1 2 . 8  8 . 2 7 . 1  1 1 . 6 7 . 9 3 . 7  0 . 7 
C 2  7 5- 1 5 0 C L  39 . 9  2 7 . 5  3 2 . 6 8 . 5  1 4 . 5 4 . 5  7 .  1 1 1 . 7  9 . 5 3 . 6  0 . 7  
S e w e r e A p · 0- 2 4  C L  3 1 . 0  4 1 . 3  2 7 . 7  6 . 5  1 3 . 5  2 1 . 1  4 .  1 1 0 . 9  7 . 9  4 .  1 0 . 6  
Bk. 2 4 - 5 9  CL  3 4 . 9  3 4 . 7  30 . 4  6 . 8  1 1 .  2 1 6 . 7  6 . 2 1 0 . 6 9 .  1 3 . 7  0 . 8 
C 1  5 9 - 7 7  C L  3 8 . 3  3 3 . 0  2 8 . 7  8 .  1 9 . 4 1 5 . 1)  6 . 4  1 0 . 2  7 . 8  3 . 7  0 . 6  




T r e a t 11e n t  
S l i & h t  
Mod e r a t e  
S e Y e r e  
H o r i zo n  










A p  
Bk 
C 1  
. C2 
Eti r a c t ,t l e  B' s e s+ CEC Ca Hg Ha  l _ 1 HH40 A C  - - - - - - - c•o l ( + )  l g  - - - - -- -
2 1 . 6  6 . 7 0 . 4  1 . 2  2 9 . 9  
1 6 . 2  7 . 8  0 . 4  1 .  1 2 5 . 5  
- - - - 0 . 3  1 . 0 2 1 . 8 
- - - - 0 . 3  0 . 6  2 2 . 4  
- - - - 0 . 5  0 . 6  1 5 . 4  
- - - - 0 . 5  0 . 5  1 3 . 3  
2 3 . 4  6 . 5  0 . 3  1 .  4 3 1 . 6  
1 3 . 7  9 . 2  0 . 3  1 .  0 2 4 . 2  
- - - - 0 . 5 0 . 8  2 3 . 5  
- - - - 0 . 5  0 . 8  2 1 . 7  
- - - - 0 . 3  1 . 5  2 2 . 7  
- - - - 0 . 5 1 . 2  1 9 . 7 
- - - - 0 . 6  0 . 8  2 0 . 4  
- - - - 0 . 8  0 . 8  1 8 . 7 
Wa t e r  Co n t e n t  · R a t i o 
OH pH CaC03 R a t i o  .03 HPa 1 . 5  HPa 1 . 5  HPa % ( 1 : 1 )  % C EC/C l a y ----- - % - - - - - - - t o  C l a y 
3 . 7 0 6 . 2  0 . 50 0 . 8 3 36 . 9  1 7 . 6  0 . 4 9 
2 .  7 0 ' 7 . 1  0 . 80 0 . 6 7 3 5 . 2  1 6 . 7 0 . 4 4 
1 . 50 7 . 8  1 1 . 90 0 . 6 2 3 3 . 9  1 6 . 0  0 . 46  
0 . 90 8 . 0  2 2 . 00 0 . 60 30 . 7  1 5 . 5  0 . 4 2 
0 . 60 8 . o  . 1 5 . 50 0 . 44 2 6 . 3  1 3 . 6  0 . 38 
0 . 4 7  8 . 0  1 5 . 60 0 . 44 2 3 . 9  1 1 . 4 0 . 38 
3 . 5 0 7 . 1 1 . 7 3 0 . 7 7 3 7 . 0  1 9 . 1 0 . 4 7  
1 . 50 7 . 6  1 8 . 70 0 . 58 3 2 . 7  1 5 . 6  0 . 3 7 
1 . 06 7 . 9  2 1 . 1 0 0 . 59 2 8 . 4  1 3 . 6  0 . 34 
0 . 50 7 . 8 1 7 . 40 0 . 54 2 4 . 8  1 1 . 7 0 . 2 9 
3 . 00 7 . 5  7 . 30 0 . 7 6 2 8 . 0  1 3 . 2 0 . 4 5 
0 . 8 6 7 ·. 9 2 2 . 2 0 0 . 5 6 2 6 . 6  1 2 . 9  0 . 3 7 
0 . 5 7 8 . 1 2 1 . 1 0 0 . 5 3 2 3 . 8  1 1 . 2 0 . 2 9 
0 . 48 8 .  1 1 5 . 80 0 . 5 4 2 1 . 0  1 0 . 7  0 . 30 
0-cm R emo v a l  
A p  0 - 1 5  e m ; v e r y  d ar k  g r a y i sh b r ow n  ( 1 0 Y R  3 / 2 ) s i l t y 
c l a y l o a m , b l a c k  ( 1 0Y R  2 / 1 )  mo i s t ; m o d e r a t e , f i n e  
a n d  v e r y  f i n e  g r a n u l a r  s t r u c t u ie ;  h a r d  w h e n  d r y , 
f r i a b l e  w h e n  m o i s t ; a b r u p t , s m o o t h  b o u n d a r y . 
Bw  1 5- 4 1 e m ; d a r k g r a y i s h b r o w n  ( 1 0Y R  4 / 2 ) s i l t y  c l a y 
l o a m , v e �y d a r k  g r a y i sh b r ow n  ( 1 0 Y R  3 / 2 )  mo i s t , m i x e d  
w i th  b l a c k  ( 1 0 YR 2 / 1 )  m o i s t ; w e a k , m e d i u m  p r i s m a t i c  
s t r u c t u r e  p a r t i n g  t o  m o d e r a t e , m e d i u m  a n d  f i n e  
s u b a n g u l a r  b l o c k y  st ru c t u r e ; h a r d  w h e n  d r y , f r i a b l e  
w h e n  mo i s t ; a b r u p t ,  wa v y  b Q u n d a r y . 
Bk 1 4 1 - 6 7 e m ; g r a y i s h b r own ( 2 . 5 Y 5 / 2 ) s i l t y  c l a y  l o a m , 
o l i v e b r ow n  ( 2 . 5Y 4 / 4 )  mo i s t ; w e a k , c o a r s e  p r i s m a t i c  
s t r u c t u r e  p a r t i n g  t o  mo d e r a t e  m e d i u m  s u b a n g u l a r  
b l o c k y  s t r u c t u r e ; h a r d  wh e n  d r y , f r i a b l e  w h e n  m � i s t ; 
v i o l e n t  e f f e r v e sc e n c e ; c o m m o n , f i n e  a n d  me d i u m  s o f t  
l i m e  a c c umu l a t i o n s ; c l e a r , w a v y  b o u n d a r y . 
B k 2  6 7- 8 4  e m ; l i g h t  y e l l ow i s h b r ow n  ( 2 . 5 Y 6 / 4 ) s i l t y  c l a y  
l o a m , o l i v e b r own ( 2 . 5 Y 5 / 4 ) m o i s t ; we a k , c o a r s e  
p r i s ma t i c s t r u c t u r e  pa r t i n g  t o  m o d e r a t e , m e d i u m  
s u b a n g u l a r  b l o c k y  s t r u c t u r e ; h a r d  w h e n  d r y , f i r m 
w h e n m o i s t ; c o mmon , f i n e  a n d  m e d i um s o f t  l i m e 
a c c um u 1 a t  i o n  s ; v i  o 1 e n  t e f f e-r v e s c  e n  c e ; c 1 e a r  , w a v y 
b ou n d a r y . 
C 1  8 4 - 1 00 e m ; . l i g h t  b r own i s h  g r a y  ( 2 . 5 Y R  6 / 2 ) s i l t y  
c l a y  l o am , o l i v e b r own ( 2 . 5 Y 5 / 4 ) m o i s t , .  m i x e d  wi t h  
g r a y i s h b r ow n  ( 2 . 5 Y 5 / 2 )  m o t t l e s ; m a s s i v e  s t r u c t u r e ; 
h a r d  wh e n  d r y , f i r m  whe n  mo i s t ; f e w , f i n e  s o f t  l i m e  
a c c u mu l a t i o n s ; v i o l e n t e f fe r v e s c e n c e , c l e a r , wa v y  
b o un d a r y .  
C 2  1 0 0- 1 5 0 e m ; l i g h t  b r own i s h  g r a y  ( 2 . 5 Y R  6 / 2 ) s i l t y  
c l a y  l o a m , l i g h t  o l i ve b r own ( 2 . 5 Y 5 / 4 ) m o i s t ; 
f e w  f i n e  d i s t i n c t  g r a y  ( 2 . 5 Y 5 / 0 )  a n d  c o mm o n , c o a r s e  
p r o m i n e n t  b r own ( 5 Y R  4 / 4 ) a n d  y e l l o w i s h  r e d  
( 5 Y R  4 / 6 )  m o t t l e s ; d i s t i n c t  i r o n  c o n c r e t i o n s ; w e a k  
f i n e  p l a t y  s t r u c t u r e ; h a r d  whe n d r y , f i r m  w h e n 
m o i s t ; v i o l e n t  e f f e r ve s c e n c e . 
� 31 
3 0- c m  R e m o v a l  
A p  0- 2 0  e m : g r a y i s h  b r ow n  _( l OYR 5 / 2 ) s i l t  c l a y  l o a m , 
v e r y  d a r k  g r a y i s h b r own ( 1 0 Y R  3 / 2 )  m o i s t , m o d e r a t e , 
m e d i u m  g r a n u l a r  s t r uc t u r e  p a r t i n g  t o  m o d e r a t e , me d i u m 
s u b a n g u l a r  b l o c k y  s t r u c t u r e ; h a r d  wh e n  d r y , f r i a b l e  
w h e n  m o i s t ; s t r o n g  e f f e r v e s c e n c e ; a b r u p t ,  s m o o t h  
b o u n d a r y . 
Bk 1 2 0- 5 7  e m ; p a l e  b r own ( l OY R  6 / 2 )  s i l t y  c l a y  l o a m , 
g r a y i s h  b r o w n  ( 1 0 YR 5 / 3 ) m o i s t , m i x e d  w i t h  v e r y  d a r k  
b r ow n  ( l OYR 4 / 2 )  m o i s t ; m o d e r a t e , m e d i um p r i s ma t i c  
p a r t i n g  t o  m o d e r a t e  m e d i u m  s u b a n g u l a r  b l o c k y  
s t r u c t u r e ; h a r d  w h e n  d r y , f i r m wh e n  m o i s t ; c o m m o n , 
m e d i u m s o f t  l i m e a c c u mu l a t i o n s ; v i o l e n t  
e f f e r v e s c e n c e ; c l e a r , wa v y  b o u n d a r y . 
C l  5 7 - 1 0 4 e m ; l i g h t  b r o w n i s h g r a y  ( 2 . 5Y 6 / 2 )  s i l t  l o a m , 
l i g h t  b r ow n i s h  g r a y  ( 2 . 5 Y 6 / 2 ) mo i s t , m i x e d  w i t h  d a r k 
y e l l o w i s h  b r o w n  ( 1 0YR 4 / 4 )  m o i s t ; ma s s i v e s t r u c t u r e ; 
h a r d  wh e n  d r y , f i r m wh e n  m o i s t ; c o mm o n , c o a r s e  
p r o m i n e n t  b r o w n  ( 7 . 5 YR 4 / 4 )  a n d  f e w , f i n e  d i s t i n c t  
g r a y  ( 2 . 5Y 5 / 0 ) m o t t l e s ; c o mmo n , f i n e  s o f t  l i m e  
a c c u mu l a t i o n s ;  2 %  c o a r s e  f r a gm e n t s ;  v i o l e n t  
e f f e r v e s c e n c e ; g r a d u a l , wa v y  b o u n d a r y . 
C 2  1 04 - 1 5 0 em ; o l i v e b r o wn ( 2 . 5 Y 4 / 4 ) s a n d y  l o a m , o l i v e 
b r ow n  ( 2 . 5 Y 4 / 4 ) m o i s t , m i x e d  wi t h  y e l l o wi s h  b r o w n  
( 1 0Y R  5 / 6 ) , · ma n y , f i n e  d i s t i n c t  g r a y  ( 2 . 5 Y 6 / 0 )  a n d  
s t r o n g  b r ow n  ( 7 . 5  Y R  5 / 6 ) m o t t l e s ; m a s s i � e s t r u c t u r � ; 
2 %  c o a r s e  f r a g m e n t s ;  f e w , f i n e  s o f t  l i me 
a c c um u l a t i o n s ; v i o l e n t  e f f e r v e s c e n c e . 
1 3 2  
4 5-c m R e m o v a l  
A p  0- 1 7  e m ; p a l e  b r own  ( 1 0YR  6 / 3 )  s i l t y  c l a y  l o a m , d a r k 
b r ow n  ( 1 0 Y R  3 / 3 ) m o i s t ; m o d e ra t e , m e d i u m  g r a n u l a r  
a n d  m o d e r a t e , f i n e  s u b a n g u l a r · b l o c k y  s t r u c t u r e ;  h a r d  
wh e n  d r y , f r i a b l e  w h e n m o i s t ; f e w , f i n e s o f t  l i m e  
a c c um u l a t i o n s ; v i o l e n t  e f f e r v e s c e n c e ; a b r u p t , wa v y  
. b o u n d a r y . 
Bk  1 7 -4 6 e m ; · l i g h t  y e l l ow i s h  b r own ( 1 0YR  6 / 4 ) s i l t y  
c l a y  l o a m , d a r k  b r o w n  ( 1 0 YR 4 / 3 ) m o i s t , m i x e d  w i t h  
o l i v e  b r o w n  ( 2 . 5 Y 4 / 4 )  m o i s t ; f ew , f i n e  d i s t i n c t  g r a y  
( 2 . 5 Y 5 / 0 )  m o t t l e s ; w e a k , m e d i u m p r i s ma t i c  s t r u c t u r e  
p a r t i n g  t o  m o d e r a t e , m e d i u m  s u b a n g u l a r  b l o c k y  
s t r u c t u r e ; h a r d  wh e n  d r y , f r i a b l e  wh e n  m o i s t ; c o m mo n , 
m e d i um s o f t  l i me  a c c u m u l a t i o n s ; v i o l e n t  
e f f e r v e s c e n c e ; c l e a r , smo o t h b o un d a r y . 
C 1  4 6- 6 7 e m ; g r a y i s h b r o w n  ( 2 . 5 Y 5 / 2 ) s i l t  l o a m , o l i v e 
b r ow n  ( 2 . 5 Y 4 / 4 )  m o i s t , m i x e d  wi t h  g r a y i s h b r ow n  
( 2 . 5 Y 5 / 2 ) m o i s t ; m o d e r a t e , t h i n  p l a t y  s t r u c t u r e ; 
f r i a b l e  wh e n  m o i s t ; c o mmo n , c o a r s e  p r o m i n e n t  s t r o n g  
b r ow n  ( 7 . 5 YR  4 / 4 )  a n d  f ew , f i n e  d i s t i n c t g r a y  
( 2 . 5 Y 6 / 0 )  m o t t l e s ; c o mm o n , f i n e  s l i gh t l y  e l o n g a t e d  
l i me a c c um u l a t i o n ; v i o l e n t  ·e f f e r v e s c e n c e ; g r a d u a l , 
wa v y  b o u n d a r y . 
C 2  6 7 - 1 5 0 e m � p a l e  y e l l o w  ( 2 . 5 Y 7 / 4 )  s i l t  l o a m , l i g h t  
o l i v e  b r o w n  ( 2 . 5 Y 5 / 6 ) mo i s t , m i x e d  w i t h  g r a y i s h  . 
b r o w n  ( 2 . , Y 5 / 2 ) m o i s t ; m a s s i v e s t r u c t u r e ;  c o mm o n , 





- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Pa r t i c l e  S i z e ( % o f To t a l )  ---------- - - - - - - - -
- - ---- To t a l - - - - S i l t F r a c t i on  ----- Sand  Fr a c t ion -------
C l a y  S i l t  Sa n d  F H c V F  F H c vc 
( . 00 2  . 00 2  . 05 . 002- . 005 . 0 2- . 0 5- . 1 0- . 2 5- . s o 1 -
De p t h  - . 0 5 - 2  . 00 5  - . 0 2 . 0 5 . 1 0 . 2 5 . 50 - 1 2 
T r e a t 11e n t Ho r i z o n  C fl  . Tex t -------------------- - - - - -- ---- p• - - - - ---------------------- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0-c• re•oYa l A p  0- 1 5  S i C L  30 . 3  5 3 . 3  1 6 . 4  7 . 5  1 7 . 9  2 7 . 9  4 . 8 5 . 8  4 . 2  1 . 2 0 . 4  
Bv 1 5- 4 1 S i C L  3 9 . 9  5 2 . 8  7 . 3  1 1 . 3 1 2 . 9  2 9 . 0  2 . 6 2 . 0  1 . 9 0 . 5  0 . 3  
Bk l 4 1 - 6 7  S i C L  3 6 . 8  5 4 . 7  8 . 5  1 0 . 2 1 5 . 5  2 9 . 0  2 . 8 4 .  1 1 • 1 0 . 4  0 . 2 
Bk2 6 7 -84 S i C L  3 4 . 5  5 7 . 9  7 . 6  1' 1 . 8 20 . 6  2 5 . 5  3 . 5  2 . 5  1 • 1 0 . 3  0 . 2 
C l  84- 1 00 S i C L  3 2 . 1  56 . 0  1 1 . 9 1 2 . 1  1 9 . 1 2 4 . 8  6 . 6  4 . 3  0 . 6  0 . 2  0 . 2  
C2 1 00- 1 3 5 S i C L  3 2 . 1  4 8 . 2  1 9 . 7 9 . 8  1 3 . 3  2 5 . 1 9 . 3  7 . 5  1 . 5  1 . 2 0 . 2 
30-c• r e•o•a l  A p  0- 2 0  S i C L  3 8 . 6  5 6 . 6  4 . 8  5 . 0  2 1 . 9  2 9 . 7  2 . 3  0 . 7 1 . 4 0 . 3  0 . 1 
Bk 2 0- 5 7  S i CL 3 1 . 4  5 6 . 5  1 2 . 1  8 . 8  2 3 . 2  2 4 . 5  4 . 5  3 . 5  1 .  6 2 . 2  0 . 3  
C l  5 7 - 1 04 S i L  2 6 . 7  5 4 . 5  1 8 . 8  8 . 9  1 8 . 9  2 6 . 7  6 . 6  5 . 6  4 . 2  2 . 2  0 . 2  
C2 1 04 - 1 50 S L  1 5 . 8  1 9 . 1  6 5 . 1  0 . 9  5 . 7  1 2 . 5  1 9 . 8  3 9 . 6  5 . 2  0 . 4  0 . 1 
4 5 -c• r e•o• a l  A p  0 - 1 7 S i C L  3 1 . 6  6 2 . 1  . 6 . 3  6 . 8  1 6 . 2  38 . 4  3 . 0  2 . 5  0 . 4  0 . 2  0 . 2 
Bk 1 7- 4 6  S i C L  3 0 . 7  5 1 . 1  1 8 . 2  4 . 8  1 8 . 2  2 8 . 1 7 . 8 8 .  1 1 . 7 0 . 5 0 .  1 
Cl 46-6 7 S i L  2 6 . 6  5 3 . 0  2 0 . 4  8 . 4  1 4 . 3  . 30 . 3  1 1 . 6 6 . 9  1 .  3 0 . 3  0 . 2 




T r ea t 11e n t  
0-c• re•o•a l 
30-c• re•o•a l 
4 5-c• ·r e•o• a l  
Ho r i z o n  






A p  
B k  
C l  
C2 
A p  
B k  
C l  
C2 
Et�r a c t t�l e  Bts e s+ C EC C a  H g  N a  l _ 1 NH40AC ----- -- CIIOl  ( + )  lg - - - - - - -
2 0 . 5  6 . 6  0 . 4  1 . 2 2 8 . 7  
1 6 . 6  6 . 8  0 . 4  1 . 0 2 4 . 8  
- - - - 0 . 3  0 . 6  2 3 . 0  
-- - - 0 . 3  0 . 6  2 1 . 1  
- - - - 0 . 5  0 . 5  1 9 . 4  
- - - - 0 . 7  0 . 5 1 7 . 7  
- - - - 0 . 3  1 .  5 2 5 . 1  
- - - - 0 . 3  1 . 2 1 7 . 2  
- - - - 0 . 5 0 . 9  1 5 . 7  
- - - - 0 . 5 0 . 9  1 1 . 5  
-- - - 0 . 3  1 .  5 2 0 . 5  
- - - - 0 . 5  1 .  1 1 7 . 8  
-- - - 0 . 6  0 . 8  1 5 . 6  
-- - - 0 . 6  0 . 8  1 1 . 4 
Wa t e r  Con t e n t  R a t i o  
OH pH CaC03 R a t i o  . 03 HPa 1 . 5  HPa 1 . 5 HPa % ( 1 : 1 ) . % C EC/C l a y - - - - - - % - - - - - - - t o  C l a y  
3 . 80 7 . 0  0 . 50 0 . 9 5 3 3 . 9  1 5 . 2 0 . 50 
2 . 60 7 . 4  3 . 1 3 0 . 6 2 3 2 . 1  1 4 . 9  0 . 3 7 
1 . 8 7  7 . 7 2 2 . 80 0 . 6 3 28 . 5  1 3 . 1 0 . 3 6 
0 . 8 1  7 . 7  2 4 . 90 0 . 6 1  2 6 . 1  1 2 . 4  0 . 3 6 
0 . 7 7 7 . 9  2 3 . 40 0 . 60 2 3 . 3  1 1 . 3 0 . 3 5 
0 . 5 7 7 . 9  1 8 . 50 0 . 5 6 2 1 . 0  9 . 8  0 . 30 
2 . 40 7 . 6  1 3 . 40 0 . 6 5 3 1 . 4  1 4 . 8  0 . 38 
1 . 4 7  7 ; 7· 2 3 . 90 0 . 5 5 28 . 5  1 3 . 5  0 . 4 3 . 
0 . 70 8 . 1 20 . 1 0 0 . 58 20 . 6  1 2 . 2  0 . 4 6 . 
0 . 2 5 8 . 0  1 8 . 00 0 . 7 2 1 5 . 4  8 .  1 0 . 5 1  
1 . 80 7 . 6  2 0 . 40 0 . 6 5 2 5 . 8  1 2 . 6  0 . 4 0 
0 . 80 7 . 8  1 9 . 60 0 . 58 2 4 . 2  1 1 . 4 0 . 3 7 
0 . 7 0 7 . 8  1 8 . 40 0 . 59 2 0 . 5  9 . 7  0 . 3 6 
0 . 2 7 7 . 9  1 4 . 40 0 . 59 1 8 . 3  8 . 5  0 . 4 0 
A p p e nd i x  B 
S o i l  Te s t  Da t a  f o r  C o n v e n t i o na l  
a n d  R i d g e  T i l l  
1 3 6  
�3 7 
S o i l  T e s t  f o r  Co nv e n t i o n a l  Ti l l a g e  
Va r i a b l e  E r o s i o n  c l a s s  S l i g h t  Mo d e r a t e  S e v e r e  p ( F )  U n i  t ·s 
D e s u r f a c i n g  L .  0 - c m  3 0- c m  4 5 - c m  
N 0 3 - N  E r o d e d s i t e  3 3 . 0 a 5 1 . 0 a 3 9 . 0 a 0 . 1 3  p p m 
( 0- 1 5 e m ) D e s u r f a c e d  2 2 . 0a 2 l . O a 2 1 . 0 a 0 . 6 1 
N 0 3 - N  E r o d e d s i t e  1 6 . 0 a 3 4 . 0 a 3 9 . 0 a 0 . 0 7 p p m 
( 1 5"- 6 0  e m ) De s u r f a c e d  1 5 . 0 a 1 6 . 0a O . B a 0 � 2 7 
OM E r o d e d s i t e  3 . 0 6 3 . 0 6 3 . 0 6 1 . 0 0 % 
D e s u r f a c e d  2 . 9 0 2 . 1 0  1 . 8 7 0 . 5 0 
p ( B r a y ) E r o d e d s i t e  2 7 . 0a 2 4 . 0a b  1 0 . 7 b  0 . 0 6 p p m  
D e s u r f a c e d  1 5 . 3 1 4 . 0  6 . 7 0 . 5 5 
p ( O l s e n ) E r o d e d  s i t e  1 8 . 3 a 1 8 . 3 a 1 0 . 0 b < 0 . 0 1 * *  p p m  
D e  s u r f a c e d  1 7 . 0 a 1 7 . 0 a 1 5 . 3 a 0 . 8 0 
k E r o d e d s i t e  2 1 3a 1 8 5 b  1 7 6 b  < 0 . 0 1 * * p p m 
D e s u r f a c e d  2 2 5 a 2 1 5 � 1 9 0 a  0 . 5 7 
Zn  E r o d e d  s i t e  1 . l a 0 . 8 a 0 . 7 a 0 . 2 p p m  
D e  s u r f a c e d  1 . 1 a l . O a 1 . 5 a 0 . 0 5 
S a l t  E r o d e d S i t e 0 . 8  1 .  0 0 . 9 m mh o s / c m  
De s u r f a c e d  0 . 8  0 . 9  0 . 8  
p H  E r o d e d s i t e  7 . 0a 7 . 3a b  7 . 9 b 0 . 0 5 * 
D e s u r f a c e d  8 . 0  8 . 1 8 . 0  0 . 5 0 
Me a n s  wi t h  s a m e l e t t e r  a r e  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  
a t  t h e  0 . 0 5 l e v e l . 
� 3 8  
S o i l  Te s t f o r  R i d g e  T i l l a g e  
Va r i a b l e  E r o s i o n c l a s s  S l i g h t  Mo d e r a t e  S e v e r e  p ( F ) U n i t s  
D e s u r f a c i n g  L .  0 - c m  3 0- c m  4 5- c m  
N 0 3 - N  E r o d e d  s i t e  3 9 . 6 a 7 6 . 3 a 5 5 . 7 a  0 . 3 6 p p m 
( 0- 1 5  e m )  D e  s u r f a c e d  3 7 . 0a 2 9 . 3 a 2 0 . 3 a 0 . 2 1  
N 0 3 - N  E r o d e d  s i t e 8 0 . 0 a  9 0 . 7a  6 7 . 0 a . 0 . 6 0 p p m  
( 1 5 - 6 0  e m )  De s u r f a c e d  5 0 . 3 a  2 6 . 0a 2 9 . 0a 0 . 1 5  
OM E r o d e d  s i t e  2 . 9 3 2 . 8 0 2 . 7 3 0 . 4 5 % 
D e s u r f a c e d  2 . 7 0 1 . 8 0 1 . 4 0  0 . 5 0 
p ( B r a y ) E r o d e d  s i t e  4 1 . 7 a 3 3 . 7 a b  4 . 3 b < 0 . 0 1 * *  p p m 
D e s u r f a c e d  2 2 . 3  . 1 .  0 1 0 . 3  0 . 5 5 
p ( O l s e n ) E r o d e d  s i t e  3 1 . 3 a 2 6 . 7 a 1 0 . 3 b 0 . 1 1  p p m  
D e s u r f a c e d  2 0 . 7 a  1 0 . 3 a 1 2 . 7 a o .  3 4 . 
k E r o d e d  s i t e  2 3 l a  1 9 5 b  1 9 0 b  < 0 . 0 4 * p p m  
D e s u r f a c e d  2 1 0 a 1 5 6 a  1 3 3 a  0 . 3 3 
Z n  E r o d e d  s i t e  1 . 0a 0 . 9 a 0 . 6 b 0 . 0 2 *  p p m  
D e s u r f a c e d  1 . 7 a 0 . 7 b 1 . 1 b 0 . 0 1 * * 
S a l t  E r o d e d  S i t e  0 . 8  1 .  0 0 . 9 m mh o s / c m 
D e s u r f a c e d  1 . 7 0 . 7  1 .  1 
pH E r o d e d  s i t e  7 . 3 a . 7 . 1 a b  7 . 9 b 0 . 0 7 
D e s u·r f a c e d  7 . 8  8 . 1 8 . 1  0 . 1 0  
Me a n s  w i t h  s a m e  l e t t e r  a r e  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  
a t  t h e  0 . 0 5 l e v e l . 
A p p e n d i x  C 
P l a n t  T i s s u e  Anal y s i s 
a n d  D R I S  I n d e x  
� 3 9  
1 4 0  
Ti s s u e  anal y s i s  
02·. 08 . 1 9 85 
V a r i a b l e  E r o s i on c l a s s  S l i g ht Mo d e ra t e  S e v e r e  p ( F )  Uni t s  
D e  s u r f ac i n g L .  0-cm 3 0:... c m  4 5 - c m  
N Ero d e d  s i t e  2 . 7 2 2 . 4 8 2 . 6 7 0 . 1 6  % 
D e s u r f a c e d  2 . 8 6a 2 . 8 2 a b  2 . 7 8 b  0 . 04 % 
p E r o d e d  s i t e  0 . 2 6 0 . 2 5 0 . 2 4 0 . 1 2  % 
De s u r f a c e d  0 . 2 4 0 . 2 4 0 . 2 2 0 . 0 8 % 
• 
I E r o d e d  s i t e  1 . 9 7 a  1 . 9 2 a  1 . 5 1 b  0 . 0 3 % 
De s u r f a c e d  1 . 3 8 1 . 2 3 1 . 2 7 0 . 6 2 % 
• 
s E r o d e d  s i t e  0 . 1 5 0 . 1 3 0 . 0 6 0 . 0 5 % 
De s u r f a c e d  0 . 1 6 0 . 1 1  0 . 1 4 0 . 7 4 % 
Ca E r o d e d  s i t e  0 . 6 4 0 . 7 8 0 . 7 0 0 . 5 3 % 
De s u r f a c e d . 0 . 7 0 0 . 7 5 0 . 64 0 . 7 0 % 
Mg E r o d e d  s i t e  0 . 3 1  0 . 3 6 0 . 3 5 0 . 2 6 % 
De s u r f a c e d  0 . 4 6 0 . 4 3 0 . 4 5 0·. 6 6  % 
Zn Er o d e d · s i t e  2 1 . 6 7 2 2 . 3 3 2 2 . 3 3 0 . 9 6 p p m 
De s u r f a c e d  2 5 . 3 3 2 3 . 6 6 3 0 . 00 0 . 2 8 p pm 
Fe E r o d e d  s i t e  1 5 3 . 3 3 9 3 . 3 3 9 3 . 3 3 0 . 0 7 p p m  
D e  s u r f a c ed 9 3 . 3 3 9 3 . 3 3 9 3 . 3 3  0 . 9 8 p pm 
Mn E r o d e d  s i t e  1 1 0 . 6 6 1 04 . 3 3 1 1 1 . 3 3 0 . 8 4 p p m  
De s u r f a c e d  9 9 . 3 3  9 4 . 00 8 1 . 00 0 . 0 7 p pm 
Cu  Er o d e d s i t e  1 2 . 00 6 . 3 3 7 . 6 6 0 . 2 3 p p m  
De s u r f a c e d  1 0 . 6 7  9 . 00 1 2 . 00 0 . 7 6 p pm 
Mea n s  wi t h  s ame l e t t er a r e  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  




T r e a t me n t  
S l i g h t l y  e r o d e d 
M o d e r a t e l y e r o d e d 
S ev e r e l y  e r o d e d  
0- c m  r e mo v a l  
3 0 - c m  r e m o v a l  
4 5 - c m  r e m o v a l 
N P ' 
i n d e x  i n d e x  
- 3 . 4 1  - 1 . 4 0 
- 2 . 8 4 1 . 0 2  
1 0 . 3 6 6 . 00 
0 . 1 0  - 2 . 1 2 
3 . 8 8 0 . 8 5 
1 . 1 0 - 3 . 4 6 
D R I S  I n d i c e s  f o r  c o n v e n t i o n a l  t i l l a g e  
( 1 9 8 5 ) 
K s Ca F e  H g  H n  Z n  C u N u t r i e n t  B a l a n c e  
i n d e x  i n d e x  i n d e x i n d e x  i n d e x  i n d e x  i n d e x  i n d e x  I n d e x 
2 . 1 0 - 2 2 . 1  2 . 1 1  5 . 0 1  1 . 1 7  2 1 . 1 8 - 8 . 8 2 4 . 2 0 7 1 . 5 3 
4 . 8 3 - 2 5 . 5  1 1 . 1 9 - 7 . 00 7 . 5 9 2 3 . 3 4 - 5 . 5 5 - 7 . 1 0 9 5 . 9 8 
4 . 5 6 - 8 2 . 3  1 3 . 1 1  - 2 . 8 3 1 2 . 0 9 3 4 . 4 4 1 . 4 0  0 . 1 1  1 7 0 . 1 7  
- 7 . 5 1  - 1 7 . 2  5 . 04 - 8 . 9 9 1 2 . 7 6 1 8 . 3 3 - 3 . 6 2 3 . 1 7  7 8 . 8 0 
- 8 . 2 2 - 3 3 . 6  1 0 . 2 9  - 6 . 5 1 1 3 . 6 6 2 0 . 8 6 - 2 . 4 5 1 .  2 7  1 0 1 . 6 3 
- 8 . 6 2 - 2 1 . 7  3 . 5 2 - 7 . 7 4 1 3 . 1 4  1 3 . 3 0 3 . 6 3 6 . 8 0 8 2 . 9 7  
� 42 
A p p e n d i x  D 
NTRM I n f o r ma t i o n 
1 4 3  
N e u t r o n p r o b e  r e a d i n g f o r  c o n v e n t i o n a l  t i l l a g e  
S o i l  m o i s tu r e  c o n t e n t  ( 9v )  
Da t e  De p t h  ---- E r o s i o n  S i t e  - - - De s u r f a c e d  ---
em  S l i g h t  M o d e r a t e  S e v e r e  0 - c m  3 0 - c m  4 5 - c m  
3 1 . 0 5 2 5 4 0 . 7 7 4 0 . 2 6 3 8 . 1 3 4 0 . 2 9 4 1 . 0 3 3 8 . 7 0 
4 5  3 9 . 5 4 4 0 . 6 4  4 1 . 2 7 4 0 . 1 1 4 0 . 2 5 4 ! '. 8 4  
7 5  4 1 . 00 4 1 . 8 5 4 0 . 9 3 4 0 . 4 2 4 2 . 2 0 4 4 . 1 7 
1 0 5 4 1 . 3 2 4 1 . 9 2 4 0 . 9 8  4 2 . 3 6 4 2 . 8 8 4 2 . 5 8 
1 40 4 1 . 5 5 4 2 . 2 0 4 1 . 7 2 4 4 . 4 1 4 2 . 1 4 4 2 . 9 2 
1 3 . 0 6 2 5  4 0 . 7 6 3 9 . 3 9 3 7 . 6 4 4 0 . 0 1 4 1 . 7 6 4 1 . 7 1  
4 5  3 6 . 6 1 3 8 . 4 5 4 0 . 5 2 4 0 . 8 5 4 1 . 8 2 4 2 . 3 4 
7 5  4 0 . 5 2 40 . 2 0 4 1 . 8 5 4 1 . 0 3 4 2 . 9 4 4 3 . 7 6 
1 0 5 4 1 . 9 3 4 1 . 4 6 4 1 . 6 1  4 3 . 0 0 4 7 . 7 0 4 3 . 5 0 
1 4 0 4 2 . 9 7 4 2 . 2 8  4 1 . 8 3 4 4 . 5 8  4 2 . 6 5 4 5 . 2 0 
2 5 . 0 6 2 5  3 8 . 4 8 3 5 . 5 4 3 4 . 6 0 3 7 . 9 4 4 0 . 1 1  3 8 . 8 4 
4 5  3 8 . 5 1 3 7 . 0 1 3 9 . 0 7 3 9 . 9 8 4 1 . 0 7 4 1 . 7 6 
7 5  4 0 . 1 9 3 7 . 9 7 4 1 . 4 8 4 0 . 5 7 4 2 . 2 6  4 3 . 1 6 
1 0 5 4 1 . 4 5 4 0 . 8 5 4 1 . 6 6 4 2 . 5 0 4 2 . 8 8 4 2 . 3 3 
1 4 0 4 2 . 1 6 4 2 . 0 7 4 2 . 0 5 4 4 . 3 7 4 2 . 0 3 4 5 . 1 2 
0 9 . 0 7 2 5  3 1 . 6 5 2 7 . 2 5 2 7 . 2 2 3 0 . 5 1 4 8 . 7 6 3 4 . 3 5  
4 5  3 5 . 1 8 3 0 . 2 4 3 5 . 3 4 3 4 . 8 0 3 8 . 2 7 3 9 . 4 0 
7 5· 3 6 . 9 2 3 5 . 9 7 4 1 . 0 2 3 9 . 8 4 3 9 . 9 8 4 2 . 3 4 
1 0 5 4 0 . 5 3 4 0 . 3 3 4 1 . 2 2 4 2 . 2 6 4 1 . 0 1 3 9 . 8 7 
1 4 0 4 1 . 9 9 4 1 . 6 4 4 2 . 0 5 4 3 . 6 5 4 0 . 2 9 4 4 . 6 9 
2 3 . 0 7 2 5  2 8 . 6 2 2 8 . 6 8 2 3 . 6 6 2 7 . 7 7 3 1 . 0 9 3 1 . 4 0 
4 5  2 6 . 3 2 2 9 . 1 7 2 5 . 3 1 2 8 .·8 8  2 8 . 8 3  3 1 . 9 7 
7 5  3 3 . 6 8 3 2 . 2 3  3 7 . 4 7 3 3 . 9 5 3 7 . 8 2 4 0 . 4 1 
1 0 5 3 9 . 9 7 �  3 9 . 4 6 4 1 . 00 4 1 . 1 6 4 0 . 2 7 3 9 . 8 7 
1 40 4 1 . 1 3 4 1 . 2 6 4 2 . 0 2 4 2 . 6 3 3 9 . 3 9 4 4 . 1 0 
0 6 . 0 8 2 5  2 3 . 6 4 2 3 . 5 4 2 1 . 0 6 2 7 . 5 7 2 9·. 9 8  3 1 . 3 8 
4 5  2 3 . 5 9 2 3 � 1 6 2 4 . 3 4  2 7 . 4 3 2 6 . 9 0 2 9 . 5 5 
7 5  2 8 . 1 9 2 9 . 1 7  3 3 . 2 5 3 6 . 8 3 3 2 . 6 5 3 6 . 5 8 
1 0 5 3 9 . 1 2 3 8 . 4 8 4 0 . 0 7 3 9 . 5 7 3 9 . 2 2 3 9 . 2 9 
1 4 0 4 0 . 9 4 4 0 . 2 1  4 1 . 5 4 4 0 . 4 8 3 9 . 0 9 4 3 . 5 9 
2 2 . 0 8 2 5  3 0 . 3 7 3 2 . 0 2 2 7 . 4 4 3 4 . 9 1 3 5 . 6 4 3 1 . 2 7 
4 5  2 4 . 3 8 2 9 . 3 0 2 5 . 4 3 3 0 . 2 0 3 0 . 4 0 2 9 . 5 5 
7 5  2 5 . 2 2 3 2 . 5 0 3 1 . 9 2 3 0 . 7 5 3 1 . 7 2 3 6 . 5 8  
1 0 5 3 8 . 7 6  3 8 . 7 8  3 9 . 6 9 3 9 . 5 7 3 7 . 9 9 3 9 . 2 9 
1 4 0 4 0 . 7 8 4 1 . 1 9  4 1 . 4 0 4 0 . 4 8 3 8 . 9 8 4 3 . 3 8 
1 0 . 0 9 2 5  3 4 . 8 4 3 7 . 5 3 3 1 . 4 5  3 8 . 1 9 3 9 . 0 2 3 6 . 3 8 
4 5  2 7 . 5 1 3 0 . 04 2 6 . 04 3 2 . 0 1 3 2 . 7 3 3 3 . 4 5 
7 5  2 9 . 7 7 3 1 . 2 5 3 1 . 6 3 3 2 . 8 4 3 1 . 7 2 3 5 . 8 2 
1 0 5 3 8 . 7 3 3 8 . 1 6 3 9 . 6 8 3 9 . 9 6 3 7 . 9 9 3 9 . 3 4 
1 4 0 4 0 . 4 9 4 0. . 0 2 4 1 . 2 4 3 8 . 9 7 3 8 . 9 8 4 3 . 0 8 
1 44 
N e u t r o n  p r o b e  r e a d i n g  f o r  r i d g e t i l l a g e  
S o i l  moi s t u r e  c o n t e n t  (9v ) 
Da t e  De p t h  - - - -- D e s u r f a c ed  ---
em 0-cm 30-cm 4 5 -cm 
3 1 . 0 5 2 5  3 7 . 9 1 4 0 . 6 1 4 1 . 0 2 
4 5  3 9 . 1 0 4 1 . 9 6 4 1 . 9 6 
7 5  4 0 . 3 6 4 2 . 7 8 4 2 . 1 0 
1 0 5 4 2 . 3 4 4 1 . 6 5 4 2 . 7 1 
1 4 0 4 3 . 3 7  4 1 . 6 5 4 2 . 7 1  
1 3 . 0 6 2 5  3 8 . 0 5 4 1 . 5 0 4 1 . 9 4 
4 5  3 9 . 0 5 4 2 . 1 1 4 2 . 7 3 
7 5  4 0 . 8 8 4 3 . 1 1 4 3 . 8 4 
1 0 5 4 2 . 8 6 4 2 . 2 2 4 3 . 6 9 
1 4 0 4 4 . 0 7 4 2 . 3 6 4 4 . 3 7 
2 5 . 0 6 2 5  3 6 . 5 5 4 0 . 6 1 4 0 . 9 9 
4 5  3 8 . 7 3  4 2 . 4 4 4 2 . 1 6 
7 5  4 0 . 4 5 4 2 . 9 8 4 3 . 3 2 
1 0 5 4 2 . 4 5 4 1 . 4 9 4 2 . 64 
1 4 0  4 3 . 4 3  4 1 . 5 7 4 4 . 1 5 
0 9 . 0 7 2 5  . 3 0 . 1 7 3 6 . 0 1 3 6 . 3 4 
4 5  3 4 . 4 7 4 0 . 0 3  4 0 . 6 0 
. 7 5  3 9 . 5 4 4 2 . 2 2 4 2 . 2 5 
1 0 5 4 1 . 9 4 3 9 . 9 9 4 2 . 4 2 
1 4 0 4 2 . 5 7 4 0 . 1 8  4 3 . 6 6 
2 3 . 0 7 2 5  2 7 . 1 4 3 5 . 6 9  3 2 . 2 0 
4 5  3 5 . 4 8 40 . 3 9 3 3 . 9 1 
7 5  3 5 . 4 8 40 . 3 9 4 0 . 00 
. 1 0 5 4 0 . 8 6 38 . 1 9 3 9 . 3 1 
1 4 0  4 1 . 1 5 3 9 . 7 7 4 3 . 1 4 
0 6 . 0 8 2 5  2 7 . 5 9 3 0 . 5 1 3 0 . 9 0 
4 5  2 7 . 1 3 2 8 . 7 0  3 1 . 4 3 
7 5  3 1 . 8 7 3 6 . 8 9  3 6 . 3 8 
1 0 5 3 8 . 9 6 3 6 . 8 3 3 8 . 2 5 
1 4 0 4 0 . 6 5  3 8 . 5 2 4 2 . 9 0 
2 2 . 0 8 2 5  3 3 . 9 7  3 5 . 5 1 3 5 . 5 7 
4 5  3 0 . 2 0 3 0 . 9 1 3 2 . 2 2 
7 5  3 2 . 3 3 3 5 . 2 1 3 5 . 9 9 
1 0 5 3 8 . 1 2 3 6 . 3 5  3 7 . 5 8 
1 4 0  3 9 . 1 0 3 8 . 1 9 4 3 . 1 3 
1 0 . 0 9 2 5  3 8 . 8 7 3 8 . 9 4  3 7 . 6 7 
4 5  3 1 . 7 2 3 4 . 0 9 3 2 . 5 9 
7 5  3 2 . 3 1 35 . 0 2 3 5 . 34 
1 0 5 3 7 . 9 1 3 6 . 2 6 3 9 . 2 8  




. De p th 
( em )  
1 5  
30 
4 5  
6 0  
7 5  
9 0  
1 0 5  
1 20 
1 3 5 
1 50 
- 3  
B u l k  D e n s i t y  ( Mg m ) 
---- e r o s i o n  c l a s ses --- -- De s u rfac i n g  
S l i g h t  Mo d e r a t e  S e v e r e  0-cm 30-cm 4 5-cm N 
1 . 1 6 1 . 1 9 1 . 2 2 1 .  06· . :  1 . 34  1 . 3 7  6 
1 . 2 6 1 . 3 2 1 . 36 1 . 2 6 1 . 4 8 1 . 5 2 6 
1 . 3 7 1 . 3 5 1 . 4 8  1 . 3 2 1 . 4 3 1 . 4 8 6 
1 . 4 9 1 . 4 8 1 . 5 3 ' 1 . 3 2 1 . 4 6 1 . 4 8 6 
1 . 5 5 1 . 5 3 1 . 6 9  1 . 3 9  1 . 5 1 1 . 50 6 
1 . 5 9 1 . 5 5 1 . 6 3 1 . 4 2 1 . 4 5 1 . 5 5 6 
1 . 5 7  1 . 5 2 1 . 5 9 1 . 5 3  1 . 4 5  1 . 5 3 6 
1 . 5 6 1 . 5 1 1 . 5 7  1 . 4 5  1 . 4 7 1 . 4 6 6 
1 . 5 3 1 . 6 5  1 . 6 4  1 . 5 4 1 . 4 9  1 . 5 8 6 
1 . 7 0 1 . 6 1 1 . 6 1  1 . 4 8 1 . 6 1  1 . 5 1  6 
� 4 6  
Plant  growth parame t e r s  for  R i d g e  
( 1 9 85 ) 
t i l l a g e 
-: 
V a r i a b l e  E r o s i on c l a s s  S l i gh t  Mo d e r a t e  S e v e r e  Un i t s  
D e s u r f a c i n g  l e v e l  0-cm · 30-c m  4 5 - c m  
Eme r g e n c e  E r o d e d  s i t e  1 0 . 0 5 1 1 . 0 5 1 1 . 05 d a t e  
5 0% D e s u r f a c e d  1 1 . 0 5 1 3 . 0 5 1 3 . 0 5 
S i l k i n g  E r o d e d  s i t e  2 2 . 0 7 2 2 . 0 7 2 3 . 0 7 d a t e  
. 5 0% D e s u r f a c e d  2 4 . 0 7 2 6 . 0 7 2 6 . 0 7 
P l a n t  E r o d e d  s i t e  1 . 6 5 1 . 5 5  1 . 5 6 ( m ) 
h e i g h t  D e  s u r f a c e d  1 . 6 1  1 . 5 6 1 . 5 4 
2 
L e a f E r o d e d  s i t e  3 2 7 8  2 8 7 5  2 2 7 6  e m  / p l a n t  
a r e a  D e  s u r f a c e d  2 6 3 3  1 8 8 5  1 5 8 1  
Plant g r owth pa rameter s f o r  Egan 
( 1 98 5 ) 
Va r i a b l e  S l i g h t  M o d e ra t e  S e v e r e  U n i t s  
Eme r g e n c e  0 9 . 0 5 1 1 . 0 5 1 2 . 0 5 d a t e  
5 0% 
P l a n t  1 . 7 9 1 . 7 3 1 . 3 8  ( m )  
h e i gh t  
2 
Le a f  2 8 3 5  2 2 3 7  1 9 6 5  e m  / p l a n t  
a r ea 
A p p e n d i x  E 
S t a t i s t i c a l  Anal y s i s  
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